
Lords get London Bill petition

bv David Walker

The inner l.mnlmi Eduriifinii Aitth-

uriiy due. i ik'd last wt-uU iJuir Lis

uLiKitiiitktuiH will Stun uii iiiierii.il

amltl nt' its five pulytcclinii s Irani

Apt)} L duxpin* tliu objection? uf tile

diiectnrs.
A iikvi iiig id i he htnlu-i .mil

iii^liui udnt.ttiiiu Mili-i'iuiiiniiiiv n-
jeilt'd si ruijiiust train Dr t'nJin

AiluniNim ul rile i'iil.vlerlinn ul fi-n-

ti.il I.iiikIiiii in licit1 ' iii dei-isimi.

Till* iIiL-aiur I.m uii m L'tilincil IlL'.li-

iin-i's depart<m-ur will lu* ilium d-

i.uely MniiMIiuiicd ul a mM ul

I'd nc £.|ll,l if III to |iinvide a pi-ripu-

le i it' .iiulil luaill.

Mi John liev.ul, the H.l'A's Si.-iiior

2iv>iHt.iiil edit rution officer. lupiHlcd
in tliu cuinniiltee Unit while the
(litertins a^iecd with the nim uf i lie

mid it they ilillWcri funilumeni ally mi
ciieiiiudK. Me sniii the cunsuipit-iiLu

uf 11 I'ct'iiMil hy it puivtuclmir nuvein-
hut body in ailinii the nnditoi-. wmihl
In* " very seriiius

Wiiitt this meant was spelled
nut hy Mrs MiU'p.aiet Uuua, the coin-

uiiriL-e rhali limn, who pointed nut
[lull tin- ILEA piiid lielwei-n ,

)'i uml
‘j:t per ivili nf the pidv l cell nii. s’ te-

liii'i i-ni expenses mid mviu-d imisi of
lh«- luiihliiiK‘1 dial imiisuil them.

Hot i lie I I.IKA's lesnlve to inul,
tin- liuiiinL.il whip liver its j;i .j nc-

uii led jHrfvtechnic s, wllirh :ue all

ti-cltii ic.illV limited rompaides, will

he .shown ill the neM few revel.',

uvot tile ipiestion c»f iivuimMh mu
ilriit iiinnlieis.

Last week the ucudciuic lionid uf
the Smith Duiilc rnlytcdmie licensed
the II.KA »f mihimkIvi standing the
issm: itnd called for fnrihut iliscus-

iimw1 bnehud hy t’entr.il Ruvernniiuir
poluy, ili.it the London imh l». Imir

,

ruiiiur the pj ii| Million ni'n-.ci-e.i-.

siird.-iiu

The iiiMiliMiiii. hoard of tliu I’uly-
technic nf Nun it Lnitilnn and the
U-ivarnois of the City nf l.utulou will
iii.'t-t i:n**r in the nuiltlli in consider
the ilia' ter Mi Vivian IVruiia Meri-
tin' », directui of die Smith Hank
I 'idylethnic and iliiiii'miiii uf ilu-

rnitmiiiti-e uf l.muion dirccioi ,, said
this week till* issue n-'H Still “ VOl'V

ninth open". Hi* piuntiatd in pm a
lot of. detailed «iigiii»uili> to tin.'

11.1*’A miwhv the hnlylrrlinirs mi; tin
to lie 1

1

uail'd differemiy I'ram ii<

inaim >.1010(1 ru lieges.

Campaign launched
to protect funds
Students ill Limelister . Univei'siiy
this week launched »i innipaign To
stop tlie university uiuiljiiuiiig to
suek u iL'Kul opinion ahull t the use
of student union funds.
After huai'Eng cmiiiscl's prulimi-

nary tu murks he a conference on,
.fiuiiiary 22. the students fear 'thut'
the opinion may threaten Iheir
uilinn's a it tiinonly mid ihoi of uihur
U Ilf ..is.

TIil- opinion tvii.? sci light by a
working parry sot up hy the uni-
versify ciwri which wax concejovd
that the university

.
JancT no control

.over tliu funds ihfuigh -it had i lie

A ..
re^jiontiWHjiy -.for ldvftnfr fhoni.^ -

t

Sanction likely

for mixed colleges
V ..Cqi,

csldt*ikio in all- nf Oxford'* 21
•

, iupiiur^-adimie'ciilleflcs niuy be spue.
tinuud' this . nioniii, r Hcbdnnmdul
Ce until is ,tn submit a resaliitiun to
Cungieuatiou on ^obrtmry 22 that

• the univertLicy should allow colleges'
to otiVend their statures id admit
ibuih sexes if they wish.

. .The resolution, however, .rccont-
munds tb$ . c'bntimjtmce . uf some.

....Mingle - Sex uurtorgntdilutes colleges
as desirable.
Tile vusohitluii Follows the report

of cnnindueu set up- last suiiihicr
to review the experiment started in
1972 under which five moil's colleges
f—Jesus, Bihsenosc, Wadhnm, fleri-
furd und St -..Catherine's—wuro
Jillowed to iidiillt wouien ipt stuclcnrs
and fellow,';. Cornu? Ctuisii Cnik-gu
ilwas nliiMvod to uqtnit women Fellows
i«nd griidimtu -studcJits aniJ New. und
-Kallioi Colleges Lh udmlt wOntun ful-

A
Jons.

by I'nuiL'es dibit

I'll.- Assni i.iiinii uf llnivei-.ii.y Te.\-

chei.s has submiiu-ii a jieiiliun to

(he lion -e uf I,onis for uiueudiiH'iit.s

ru I.mi tion University's private Hill

which would ensure fill pur cent ivn-

.'her repi esenisiiitiii on the iiitivei-

siiv seiiuie arid I' IK' ami Chi i'i-p-

iL-'-L'imitiiin on tlie university court.

Tliu Itill. which tins had its first

i «mlin» in I'urliuiiiem, will, if

passed, enable i lie- imivei'Mlv In

ch.in ee its i otisiiiiuinn Ihuh i (hi-

cliiiiim .- jiic-m-iii I.V pi'lipilS|-||. SellillU

iv i II in* inc reals vil I'rmu !i
vJ In ill

w.iis. c'nn vi'Cailit»n, tlie luidv of
e.i mJti.Ui'S, wniilH get L’M in.sleud of
tlieir esisiing IK. miiversiiy lem Jilt-.

.l.i iiisivad of IK und students 1 2.

with iiine fur cunpu-d und ex
officio ilium burs.

Mr .(oil ii Akkuc, ussLstaiu genet a I

seiMt-tiiiy uf the AUT, said linn l hi.-

majority of (he S,fitiO AUT lucnirurs

fell veiv (sfii.ued fruiii the univer-
sity. It is I'CL'miimLnidiiix their
ri*pi usemat lull mi SL-niite, lit present
.Hi pur cent mid proposed in the
hi.tiues to he red need to 27 per
mill, he increused to bU per rent.

Moreover, it wants' this tu he on-

slit iiii.-d in the Bill itself.

The association also wants in-

l in dei I in ihe Bill I lint scnale'.s

slat Hies almm the menthersliip uf

the miiversiiy eiiurt should include
i-L'iii'oseiiiaitives from ihc wider com-
iiiiinily uf i.nmiini and iLs siirrimmi-

iug urea. " Any Bill for a publicly

fiiiaucuii i ii si 1 1 nt

i

0 n nuglu in have
M.itiuory responsibility tn have on.

its guvorniiig body ropreseiuaiives
friim local .iiilhiintii-s, trade unions
ami l<<ciil iiuiusirv Mr Al.l.it said.

It is p.iriiciil.iriv cniievrned itbiuii

the posit ii*n in die Bill uf cunviu'.i-

ii >in which Inis u membership uf
smile former graduutes. Ii

mvers three times a yciir and its

mn'iii.il atieiidiince in 100.

Under (lie Hill no proposed
statute which .liters the constitution

ur fuiicrtoiis nf convocation will l>c

able tu be made wuliiuit the Cuii-

>4 01 nf i'ii|l|-OC>lli<HI itself.

This lias nur applied in uny pre-
vious Aas on the government uf the

university, the Ali'F says. It would
iitL-un, far example, that cmmicutinu
could always block representations

Mr IMtilip Ageo, 41, the fmnier CIA auonl who is cnulcstUts Ills deporta-

tion from tU-itatii, und Miss I'ionn Uichinumi, liic uctress. liuvc been
inuiiinnied in i lie electfoiis for tijc icduiship of D linden University,

due tu Mia* place cm I'cbruni'y 25. The other nominal inns lire Mr I’iisni-

put l' reml, P.tP. w-lt» is the present red or, and Mr Arthur MacDonald,
a Dundee uiMduait1 and n juumulist.

Sixth-form ‘votes with feet’
Vniiim penpie shmiid in* offered n

mixture of oilm at inn, tiaiuiiif., job
ciuiiiJmi >uponmi I lies .md employ-
uiL-Ht, Mrs Shirley Williams, Sucie-
wrv ot Suite fur Hdiicatiou and
Scieiwe, A.iid thi-, week.

Uuesiiuitiiig i lie present mlo nf
the tradition, iL sixth fumt, Mi.s Wil-
liams muiiMuiiiud tltui many young
people iti the If* t« 1 9-y liar-old ugu

f
inup were “ vmiiig with their

nut r uml leaving school to join
courses ai fiinlttir education col-

leges.

Speaking nt a iiarlnliol youth con-
ference iti London, site gave a broad
him ihut the Government ivus be-
cnuiitig invreii augly sympathetic in

i lie idea nf (crriiiry colleges ott a

tvide sctile tn cuicr for the needs
nf 1C to 19 year olds. She also

spoke in fjvnut of young people
<p ending ii year at work her weeu
sehnoi and lilgller. edjiCBtion.

:

•: t believe tlint tertiary 'colleges
are a Koud ideu, aiid my own Hues*;
;uf Unit we. will be ;hioving In this
direciiuu ”, shu said. 1 ill ere was
.much to bu done liv oducntioii.-and
schools

.
tended ' to exist in an

environment Uuluted from society.
' “We have got to maku the last

two yuais uf educiil ion wimt young
penpU- want. 1 think there should
Iw a gicHter tendency for people
ru spi-nd ii venr in work between
leaving scliiml and going un to
iiighci education.'’

Mrs Williams said Muir 31 per
cent of 17 year olds were now in
education, compared with 15 per
cent n decade ago. But she punned
mil that 300,01)0 children still letl
.school phcIi year without any quali-
fication.

A problem existed in the quan-
tity of good graduate teachers, and.
the quality and qualifications of
itiiiiliematics teachers. This wns
one of the shortage subjects for
specialist readier?. Only ilu-ec.

fifths of nun-graduatti tea cnurs who
had completed training since 1967
hnd nn 0 level pass in mathematics
nml tlie Gnvenmtem iv.is consider-
ing adding mat henif.tics re the
sell umu nf one-yonr

.
spocialist

courses for teachers.

Employers should do more tu

train young people joining them,.
Mrs Williams said. ' Day release
and industrial . training opportuni-
ties were bud, particularly for
girls.'

timt university teachers he given
mure seats nn the senate.
“ Nu other body has the special

position proposed hy the Bill", the

AUT says. It is reque&LinR that this

part dues nut became law.

Ii is ubo seeking protection for

tlie independence of the schools,

uml is asking that a paragraph on
this subject in the preamble be
included in the Bill itself.

The paragraph rends: “It is a

lumlaineiinil principle uf the said

proposals that tlie university should
continue ns u tedcrul institution und
that the schools slumhi retain the
independent powers of suif-guvern-

tnent which iliey ul present enjoy."

The AUT is asking that it should
lie con.suited by the senate before
uiiv new si iituics ere made, and dial

tins he in cl ink’d ii> the Rill. If

passed, it will be the first time
ihut nude union con.su It ut ion has
heun mentinned in an Act of Par-

liament.
The iissociiirinn lias appointed Pro-

fessor John Griffith, professor of
law ut the London Sclinui nf Eco-
nomics, uml Mr l.miis Blom-Cnoper,
Q(\ as its I e gul advisers.

Social work
courses hit
Sndal work training courses could
run siiori uf .students next your be-

cause of cuts in grants .md confu-
sion between central und locul

guventmen i over who .slum hi pay.
The Central Council for Educa-

tion aiid Training in Sndal Work
(CCiiTSW) this week predicted u
" crisis for social work courses in

universities" if grants from the
Dupai1tine lit nf Health und Social

Security were limited and the num-
ber nf students seconded front local

Authority social services dcpori-
mems continues to full.

Last week the eniincll met Mr
Eimais, Sea entry for Sociui Ser-

vices, mid wuiTiud him Its position

could heroine highly ambiguous. It

hnd encouraged tliu rupid expansion
of sociui work courses in higher
education yet support for such
courses was now fulling.

PrusHitr uiixieiies Klein directly

from ilie imposition of cash limits in

hut It centra I mid local government.
A recent circular from DHSS to

course 'tmors made clear It would
put u ceiling on tlie number of
awards it made to postgraduate stu-

dents on CertiHcuie of Qualification

in Social Work courses. This acade-
mic veur nixmt 540 such will he
made, next year tlie inuxitmtm will

he fiOO.

On tlie locul authority side,

tighter education and social services
budgets mean less money for

Kccunding social workers for train-

ing nt belli postgraduate and non-
graduate levels, and the Issue of
awards For social work courses at
the discretion of l.e.n.s has been
curtailed.

In recent months tliaru has been
discussion ahout making, awards
for social work courses mandatory.
The sociui service committee of the
Assuclatimi of County Couticiis, far
example, recently decided that
CQSW students aged under 25
should gut mandatory awards.

Protest stops royal opening
The opening ceremony of Londup.
University's Institute nF Education
new building, which was to -have
been performed by the Queen
Mother, bus been postponed after
student

.

protests.

. Students hnve threatened to' boy-
cott the ccrctnmiv nnd are planning
u rally on ihu i list i due’s forccolirt
oif March 1, die day when it should
have* taken place.

' Mr Frederick James, president of
the ytudciits' union, said: “The pro-
tests arc mu (iiiti-rptmitrcliist- We
.have unfit bill against the Quuun

Mother personally,. We are doing
this in draw attention to cuts in
education spending."'

.

Dr William Taylor, the institute's
director, recently wurned his staff
nnd students to be prepared for
strict economies, including the freez-
ing of many academic posts, when

. tho nn
i
yo rsl ties' grant Jor next year

is
.
known.

..He sqld this week that' the opon-
tng ceiemnny had been postponed
until o dote which hud mg-yot boon
decided. Nei titer he nor "the uni-

. varsity wulild comment ou the doc i-,

sioii,

by Cltvu Cuaksou.

science correspondent

This week Nin th East Loudon Poly,

technic pubii.sliud wiiut it chiinis u
the first detailed .survey of educa-
tional costs curried out hy a British
polytechnic or imi versity. At the

same time NELP's director, Dj
George Hrnsun, spoke out about
luck ul efficiency and uccuuniubilit)

in higher education.

The survey, undertaken in con-

junction with Itiluicon/AIC Manage
incut Cniisuitunts, gives a hreakdntig

nf unit costs in each nf die poly-

technic's faculties, expressed as It

per Student Full-Time Equiiralm
fSFTli).

Tire (ivei'idl lesuhs are stminilr-

i/ed in our table, hut mme detailed

dm n are. given in tliu report Itself.

Tlie.se show fur example that acad-

emic sniff cost £1,150 per SFTE
in tlie eiigiueci'lnB faculty, com-

pined with only E6R9 in arts.

Tiic exercise was curried mu for

1975/76 and for 1976/77. A 20 per

cent Increase in student number!
between tlie two yeurs was accom-

panied by a 3.9 per cent fall lu

cost per SFTE—desphe inflation.

Faculties that gained most un-

dents had thu biggest decreases in

tmir costs: thus in urt and deslKO

Ilia SFTIS increase was 42,1 per

cent nnd cdkls nor student fell by

28.6 per cent, while in environmen-

tal studies numbers rose oiilv 0/

per cent und costs were 5.5 ptr

cunt up.
'* Nn similar institution hits mail#

such fuels known hs fur us we ate

uwiiro ", said Dr Urnsan. " AL NELP
wb are convinced that withuut iliae

figures it is difficult for pnlytee/i-

nits to plan their own future and

impossible fur them ' tn be he>“

nccouniahlo tn the public.

“ If the Department of Education

ami Science wore to encourage oilier

polytechnics to follow this example,

we could hike nn analytical look at

our educationnl system. Wo www
know ou a national basis what «

costs to produce nn engineer Pj
1

.*

sociologist. We would know whenier

this nr that polytechnic is more eni;

dent in teaching business studies ,

Dr Brnsau said.

Even on the basis of our own

survey, we cun examine .
nur cost*

nnd consider the effects of radical

steps such ns enlarging classes, in-
-TlK-pj nilbli UJ till!)'

creasing huiidiiig use, Iengthenme

,

tcHcliiug time or siiortemng

academic year .

The authors of the report *djni*

tlieir unit cost approach has suo'r

comings. It Ignores activities otia-

than teaching—notably rescancn. ,

gives no indication of the Imwjj

academic attainment either anucip

ted or. achieved : .
the inothods -

cost collection and allocation

open to argument nnd improvetnc

But .they say “ these li.imadww

should not be seen as reasons i

Himidentifying areas where we sao

endeavour in the future to imp™
.

the Framework ",

.

'

1976/7J
<2

Fatuity
' '

• SFTE

• nno 1*?.

980.9 jrjq

1220.6 '-

m SUPP]LIEMENT
STf i!!

off next year
hr francos Gibb
Universities are likely to receive

wily I or 2 per cent less Income m
1977/78 tliau this yenr, and nor 4

per cent as predicted by tho Uni-

versity Grants Committee Inst Sep-

tember. Their income therefore will

effectively be reduced by between

(6m avid' £12m, rather than £25m.

Their total grant is likely tn

be between E603m and £G09m com-

pared with the 1581m for 1976/77,

assuming a teu per cent rate of in-

flation. The J'HES estimated that

to keep paco with this inflation, uni-

versities would need £615m, an in-

crease of £34m on this year. A 4

per cent cut would bo on effective

reduction of E25ni, although the

K
ant, at £590m, would be more
in in 1976/77.thin in 1976/77.

Preliminary results of o survey
by die II GC ou student numbers for

1977/78, taking into account the
number likely to be deterred by in-

28 I.not), between 4,000 nnd 5,000
less ihiiii rite original target.

The Department nf Ediicutiun and
.Science had predicted, however, that
there wmihl he 268,000 in 1977/78
as u result of tlie iitcreiificd fees ;

8,000 fewer than this year uml 12,000
hcluw the target. It wus thought to

he taking this estimate into account
in culcu luting tlie universities' re-

current gram. The tutu! of 281,000
wiiuld allow for on increase in entry
nf home undergraduates hy 2-3 per
cent over last year's 74,000, 6,000
finm overseas.

In distributing the grant, the UGC
is expected to issue guidelines to
each university on its total student
numbers for the year. This is the
First time such guidance has bean
given, and is partly because of the
increased proportion of income—20

hers (made under four heads: home,
oversea*:, po.stgradiiies and under-
gruduiites) nr ihut it is consistent
witli a slightly higher or lower
estiinuro.

Although 1977-78 would normally
lie the beginning nf n new quin-
queiniiiun, the UGC is not expected
to give guidelines on universities'
future development over the next
fivo years. But each university has
submitted to the committee its own
plans for the next five yeurs, which
would assist the UGC in giving irs

guidance should there ho n return
tn nuinquenniul planning.

Tiic committee tnay indicate to

certain universities areas of growth
.such us those medical schools
(Southampton and Leicester) still

per cent compared with 7 per cent

—now accounted for by tuition fees.

It is expected to say that either

each university's share is consistent
with its own ustiniate of its num-

erated tuition fees, show that the
total may be between 280,000 and

Squeals at Oakes
committee birth
tty David Vfajker

nn* niL'iuW-sUlu ‘uf Mr Oakes's committee op the
M*i»flemcnt: of higher education in the public sector
*** qnnlly announced this week. There wore immo*
diate coniplahits about its urirepresenturiveness and
pmictioiu that it will produce no fundamcntulL j (fill i/i uiiuvc iiw iuuumm.iii.ui
Litas ges in tlie way polytechnics nnd colleges are run.
At a meeting Inst weak Mr Dudley Fiske, chielAt a meeting Inst weak Mr Dudley Fiske, chief

wutaiiiin officer of Manchester, said the committee
f 10 *,a

.
between those who wutit the

*o be Jiaidouallzed and those who want
™*n

J® «®y wider local authority control, und in

ImLu.1
a
(
lly c

l‘
an8es recommended would require

*S?
a, *wl foc which the Government had nn time.

University Teuchers, tlie National

,uC iinnr nf H
e
«. 1»iT

ucpt1011 lF tlle universities and, lit

flnd local ai,!hhHii^%mellts W relation to dcvoliitlun

"chlnoty'nUrin’jlJ

w

1'** reRi
,

0,ial and notio»u J

Ther«^,,i-
U
»

bB
i
Mt6blished for these purposes.’'

Wyiechiiics an2 ^fr ,{5
.

s
Ve3, First, liaison between

OMda S5 ?blr^ersltie-8 Js
. Fut firmly on the

r*pi
,

esei»rat(..» K.®*
1 Xbo universities have uo. formal

wends &VCn d«n.,»K Vu 15
. Put *'rmiy on tne

repi'eseutatiun 'nT
1 510 ^‘versifies have uo formal

J Exeter. Kay
'

.

tl,e vice-chunceHor

e ®eCT®t^ry
S

of Stete * T™11^6 *

thine
' Who a#® ®5?l

}
ce

,
1"®lce ,ld

.

concession
^nevv: the arrirlL^v!*

^l' Oakes's Conunittee would
foilbgfls; . association nf polytechnics and

J^bnuui i«^
r

phHii. Pw "^oV^ttee ai'e t Mr Oakes,

«? •• ^hc DcMctMi»rt^SF$
fettnuf nermunont secri*.

^chairnuH,;
_

of-.Health qna Social Security,

' continued on buck page

^rd :fees^ndent .

<ke InstltMte..* L-^ se't yp iu
: 1968 .

i^PQsitt "anJ
0stgr

c
a^t‘at0 ' courses,-

-conference, Hand \

to dtnr?
-**" ln fact

i-

.. .

' slturt coutses w

lacid due tor,s. nccorditiRto u univer-
sity spokesman, and in only mem-
udjk have been the copsultuiits and

1

* who have deled tu- honorary
:• lecturers.

1

ical institute

Price IHp

we are not
’

rapidly expanding, and develop-
ments to which it will continue to

give particular support, such as

petroleum engineering and other

A survey of student unit tides has

confirmed that most University stu-

dents seu themselves lucking the
qualities needed for success in busi-

ness and industry.

Industrial types wecu seen us am-
bitious, with teclmicnl minds, nm
particularly broad in uutJimk with
lint much desire tu be useful or tu

work with people. Civil servants
were not seen os having it broad out-

look nil life hut were considered
more iikuly to want to work with
people mid do something useful.

By contrast the average sLudcnt
saw himself with a broad and realis-

tic ouLlook, unambitious, not especi-
ally motivated by money, nnxious
to work with people and do some-
thing useful.

. Tho survey, of final year men
students at 18 universities in Eug-

petroleum engineering and other
subjects closely allied with the
needs of industry.

continued on back page

land nnd Wales, was undertaken
last summer by a market research
firm on behalf of several large,

private firms and government de-

partments.

Tbe survey concluded; "It seems
that the enormous gaps in tho belief

that industrialists tire narrow-min-
ded, are not concerned with being
useful or with working with people,
offers a definite and essential area
for improvement."

Despite this disparity between
students’ assessment «»f diemselves
mid ilit- ipiiditii-s *lii-y ihuitt’.lii './.-iv

iuntied in industry, ihu survey
shQwod . that at lodst Ituif (iiuil-year

men students, hud considered a job
in- bus]mbs or industry ut sorpo
stage. An equal proportion hud con*
tomplntod acadomic life.

Of the studonta seriously thinking
about industrial jobs—numberlng
about a fifth af tho total—the main
motive was having respousibility.

Very, few students were bothered
about tile size of their starting
salary or job security.

The survey cast doubt ott some
conventional stereotypes. I-'or ex-

ample, it showed thut those students
who most wanted “ intellectual

stimulus" from thuir jobs cuma
front mathematics, the life .sciences,

civil and electrical engineering.
Economics nnd social scieuco stu-

dents were less concerned about
such stimulus.
The attitude!! nf final year male
iunler&raduaics towards careers,
from Market uml Opinion Research
Iiitemutionui, 86 Strand, Loudon
WC2.

A British Brookings?
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by 1 lit in, were this practicable, rather ilia 11 by
the department, lint it should include repre-
sent;! 1 ion of teach ers and administrators within
advanced further education as of right."

In rlie 1980m work would he concent ruled In
rhe polytechnics pud a few oilier colleges while
the existing local authority ami regional advisory
machinery would he retained for tin* rest of

. turthoj education.
A more positive view of rcgiiinnl govci iinn-iit

was taken by Mr Fiske but quicklv rejetled as
unlikely to gain approval in the present political
climate. He emphasized the need to keep ihc
luterG&t, ciitliiisiasni and expci letire of the

j small part of
Hu- .1 in-; p'lini ir. • IH.M lc ti. M, Hv I

i-d.u rio- n-.'-d to .ii-.ii.' conn 11 I *,f 1 f it - I IL
hr' 11 **' t In- it ,> ot -. -'--t-i- te f'i-.tvil 1it Hibe 1 v aj T'f UfiK
V.llli'h I 111 |1 [ I c -I. till .ill -. 1 1 1

1

. -

1

III ( | . ,111 .K (
'

'
pi .1 IK I.* I

"1 lb.- ,.f hi.dict .'dm .If; III Within! O \ »*
Hi's fl Jtl|.;,.i,f k, IlltVil >.-i. 111? s.iw SCopc I DI Mil. 1

"*“1^11 fl. OSJV
i OHIO', .il *! IIIUH-C*-' ,

-:<i;l- CmilluLs liv |nu| .mfliiH i |
v

,Il '
1 ‘-hcIi a-, those <111 mm luuihing - i,if f .

«. ,,

V llicedd "I uilici.in of thc Council for
’ ’

N ‘,n.' -W-olvniiL Award * isoujid ihrough tin.- CiliiL.itinn.il pl.immig M .i-, ,ui|y a
*L-iJiiiui. Mi I5uv.hi spolu of ili*.- wuigln ol very s_iii.il I p.ut fit ili. lit part iin-iu
tlie uxanimiiiiiiii sv.iuin with iis p.tpui mu): of r.iliK.itum and htiuiicu'v iscnk,
iiiMiMig ilms 11 on Die lulu pm pose-, of eilnc.iihui, Sii I'uliv Wt-avui . lurniur ilupuiv

“J,
1 lu' ovutv.uuiiiiiii CNAA ". sucrui my at the I H-.S s lid this week.

Jo ili os.< 11 hemiMiif'ii the mull ip It? tsiuin.il Sir T«*bv. iviiu is now professor
conn i,|s ' on tin? polvi ui links uml ini. lut I i-*l of udiirjiiini ai the Mptii Univui-
.miong ilium tlu- nui-d fur ui.uluiiiic ciunse *5» iy» whs -.pi-akiug .11 a inuullng of
•ippiov.il* tlie- l>rili-.li k. iluc.it ionu I Adjnliiiitia-

,

Aiiotliur gL-neral rhume had nn apocalyptic I
^"11 ijneiuty In l.oiulim. Ii turned

cinge. Both Mr Fowler and Mr Fiske warned buo sninethiitg of a duel between
of the cnmnig decline uf the 18-.year-old popula- him and Mr Hryun Davies, Labour
t'«n and its effect.* on further education, fn MP for Enfield 'North ami a mem*
the. 1980s the pnnl of qualified students would her of the parliamentary select enm-
»trmk, raising the prospect of closures and nilttee which critici/cd the depart-
conceiitr.irirui. Mr Fowler predicted that unless muni's lack nf openness mid plan*
many more adults returned to full time educa- “ InR-
tinn titers wmiltl lie large mi in lier.s of super- Sir Toby minimized the [nipuri*
flututs place* by the 1‘J.Hfls. mice nf planning in the DES’a work.
Sir Frederick Duhiioti, chairman nf thc Uni- T,,e depur 1men 1 had .ib.o to on sure

vcr.slly Grams L’linimiitt-e, who tk-scrihed the *h.U the right siiiiidurds were ‘Ct,
committee's work to the seminar, snlil it did its

lllc
,

ri«hl dmisitms made and tho
best lu find out whether it subject was covered rM5l'* resources itiiulu nvailahlc.
in Ilie polytechnics before it advised a univci- * r *dvn hud to promote the cuuse
sity oil aelliim (tj> 11 new course. of education. " Like Mrs Williams
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Planning only

small part of

DES work
-Sir Toby
by Hob iJin-

IldiiL.itiiin.d pl.amikiig m.i-. only a
very Mit.ill p.nt *it ili. Iicp.irinn-iu
of r.iliicitiifU and Stiuiicu'v imik.
Si 1 roliy Wt-.ivi.-i . lurniur ilupuiy
sucruimy .it the DI-.S slid this week.

Sir 'luliv, is ho is now profu.sor

the- llriiisli F. diic.it iona I Adjnluiitia-
1 Imi Society In l.oiulim. It turned
into siuneiiiing nf a duel between
him and Mr Hiyun Davies, Labour
MP for Enfield 'North and a mem*

Sir Toby minimized lhe [nipiiri*
mice nf planning in the DES’n work.

Training

agency is

‘big problem’

Opposition grows to latest

teacher training cut plans
by Judith Judd Government says it believes Is so

A major problem in Further educa-
tion is the Training Services Agen-
cy’s activity, snys a book published

and Science this week.

Mr Adrian Bristow, who wrote
it and is principal of Chester College
of Further Education, says there is

Opposition to the Governmom's
* ,,1

A
>
?5

Ei,ni
'

. , ,

'*“ ; - ™*r
training gathered momentum this community on our other education
week. courses is llireutencd.”

In Lxmoutli, Mr Francis Cnm- The Inner Lnndon Education
maerts, principal of Kolle College, Authority lias rclucimitly accepted
said the college fulfilled nano of £he Government decision to close

criteriathe Governmen t’s criteria for
lb

.
e Central London Polytechnic

a risk that the division between closure. vSSSSUn .rTSna^Fatvc^t
education and training will become The college is one of 28 cSSe
‘more marked now the TSA, which rlii-cittened with closure- Deputa- n» . , , .. f n , . , ,

is responsible for the country's iion% tu the Dcparimeiu -if Educa- ...

1
,

Assnchmnii nf Pi.ly echnlc

training uffurt, has to roly on fur- tiun and Science have ulreudy Fkhlhur> Inis filled mi Mrs Williams
ther education to provide education begun and the final list is expected to reconsider her proposals to dose
and training. to be knuwn in June. . teacher training in the polytechnics

Tlie book says: “There Is an "We are virtually ton of the list of Woles, Preston. Portsmouth and

Professor Frank Kcrmode

English faculty

rejects reform
teacher

It .ilvo litul to prom nt 1? the cause
of education. " Like Mrs Williams
is at tin* liniment. Khu makes three
speeches a day mid holds three con-
ferences a week. This is nn Import-
ant public relations exercise but
one that lakes up an nwfui lot of
the time nf DES officials, catching
up with the Iasi Idea the minister
had about what she would like 10
talk about toiiionow.’’

lie derided the idc?u tlntt the DES
could be_ composed of futurologists
peering into tlie year 2000 , "trying
to create an education system that
will be able to cope with tlie

assumed situation then ",

" T mu immensely sceptical of al!

the attempts to Ret one great
overall, synoptic was* of organizing
thc learning of 12 million learners.
No Individual or computer is cap-
able of this." Uy the time such a
sophisticated plan could be drawn
up it would he nut nf date.

But Mr Davies was unt expecting
anything of this kind from the DES.
He denied Sir Toby’s suggestion

“ We are virtually top of the list of Wales.
urgent need not only to unify the in the proportion of first choice Central London,
education al provision for the 16 candidates wanting to come here. t„ „ l^rNir u

1 ..no a ~ I,,,* tn unnf.i Ain- » I
u ltllC1 H

r training in the polytechnics Proposals for reforming the English that planning was just a tad that

les, Preston, Portsmouth and tripos at Cambridge, the cuimina- would pass in two years. Ho wanted
1 tzinfinn tian nf a year’s work by an Informal * ,B5S passive stance In which the

to 19-year-olds but to unify our Last year we were”second^ in actuai c
t
i*0 for ^Ed ucati 011

^
e^sod adon

iiI!5S”
Cnl‘ f°r educatl0n and ,u,mbcrs

.

but H«t in proportionate
t

f

he maximum flexibility for
training. terms aild we have been very high teachor training would be achieved
Inside the colleges of further up for a number of years. by associating as many as possible

education * there is admiration for ** we produce by Far the largest of teacher education courses with
TSA initiatives,

_

concern at its number of qualified music students polytechnics. Of the 30, In England
muscle-flexing, jealousy of Its 0| any college and music is a and Wales, 23 are now to provide
resources, suspicion of its motives shortage subject." courses in, teacher education.

tion nf a year s work by an In form a] I a less passive srance in wtucu the
working party, havo been rejected I

department would not just react

and concern at its nal
7wroi?’ V

et Student? and lecturers from " The association says the coutnct
us. hope that the possibilities for Nort li Eust London Polytechnic will 0f student tcnchora' with the
friction inherent In tlhis uneasy meat three local MPs on Monday to strengths of polytechnics In sdenqa
partnership do not niaterlalize. pUt tlieir case for the retention of Bnd teclinoloav would have a more

courses in
.
teacher edt.cation. Tho working party, which com- year-oilThe assodarion says, the.contact

prisafi nino members of the faculty, for the
of student teachers with the SDt jjse]f up informally one year Educat

by a majority of the faculty. after the events.

At a faculty meeting last week, He said that the DES was being
members agreed that they were pushed, “kicking and screaming",rSdSPamnS against the proposals both in them- Into the sort of forward tiiinkfng

f tflXr^^ educatorVutseJ wiJh
afilves and 03 basis for. further it had failed to carry out in till

E readier education courses witn
discussjon _ They decided, however, past.
that, further - lines of inquiry for Arrangements for better educa-
possibie reform be pursued. don and training for the 3<5 to 19-
The working party, which com- year-olds end the lack of enthusiasm

prised nino inonibers of the faculty, for the two year Diploma of Higher
sot Itself up informally one year Education were two examples where
ago under the chairmanship of Pro- the department hail fallen down
fessor Frank Kormodc out of con- through lack nf foresight, Mr Davies

discussion. They decided, however,
that further - lines of inquiry for
possible reform be pursued.

to ever-mcreasing student nmnoers.
Now some of the colleges could post-uinlili places. pared throughout the country, ur
tdko no more students and many A polytechnic spokesman said the March 1 London students will plckel
had no more money for new work, great majority of people on the BEd tlie ILEA meeting.
.We shall be in the unhappy post- wore local und the course was based At Madelcy In Staff ovdslii re stu

tion of having to turn down students on stronc links with the imiltl* danta held & work-in on WcduesdtH

post-DlnHE places. pared throui
March 1 Lon

roon .ho iiw.1 lessor Frank Kormodc out of con- through lack of foresight, Mr DaviesM SmS aL^d"-’sras“ a,,d —:—
SB’S - SS^SS ISTUSUS Council of Europe

SMiSir«!5SE’ Bhd
decision put off .EeriiiB. One of its main proposals wns

1

ey tn staff 01 asuue sru- that the present course, which has A decision 011 the future structure
uinrlr.m nn WnnnnsdQV —. _ _ * «- .t_. n -si -ppon of having to turn down students 0n stronc links with the nidltl- dents held a work-in on Wednesday nt its core rc ron^ai cal studv nf of tho Council of Europe's educa*

for the first time ln our history.’* racifll community. The emphasis In protest against the reduction ol eOO vcms of EnSiTlterature he tionS ^Ihion (THES WbruaTy%
.
A significant swing to full-time was on urban education and a con- the college’s teacher training olio-

,-ei,iacocl by* the suidv of defined has been postponed until the
and block release vocational educa- current C0lirse. cation from l.OSS to 400. Miss Kny „o?lads and tonics wltfi set 22S aifumn ' Last weekTmeotlnfl of the

:^hT?h^lIen
P
E
r
e
eSe,ltE ^ n“

W
,

e #*, k
, fr Wlff*iK gopn Brown, the National Union of

P ' S^S^ihV^ CoundT f5? ^*rJToJ»«-lw
witit a challenge. _ East London is left with 100 places Students executive officer respon- u- jj.i uot feei ,i._ wn ..i. ^-rirind to iako more sounaines on

Despite this. Mr Bristow believes whIle South West London has 3,000. slble for teacher education, said that
at loaJt rho fnciflt? I? IS conlSwrsy ro-

'ronVidtmee
1

S?mm5 W° ,
aie yery ^

^uid students mlaht take over col eges at JoTuccemldM,/iS for roforS SJHSJd^ JSSTIS™
lSd

f

mTe vounR n0nu e tm-n m il
(«chers

.
for urban educatlo t. and the end of tlie year to prevent their which ItW not done a year agq m the Cauntll's Committee for

Sr* fun.rimi SSSer^edlcariSn eud
m,,,t, racial educatlon which the ctosw«' ' Penile page 7 Higher Education Rw^rchz

and block release vocational educa-

tion was also presenting the colleges

with 0 challenge.

Scots ultimatum reply due U
Ie lonkl'ur

l

|h

,

e
B
rinae '

o^woS^iu- U‘clu,'ers nt Scottish colleges of “ Cumpured with thc Scottish pro
it looks ur. liiu taiigc 01 worx, *iu- nj... ...u-m,*- fm
J* ,*,_ t-mir-hiiin rm-PPr fldurn- euucutioii will heur today - whetliur posnls Mi's Wl,

tioAor gtrl^ gcnoral studies and
, “fo^Sc^UaSd. llannina.

100 ”

'

EdS.io.i'i.y Airi^BrlSLWi
b
«" .^minister 1.11, to prodnea tl.oi5ht"«e™?

ihsd by H^SO^t £1.20, f,S^S^.t0Lh
Sa=

P
ti“n

n
^
S

WS^^ * ftSSS

osnls Mrs Williams's scheme for

lilglatid looks liko a piece of careful

Threat to sabbatical

post sparks fight

been met. “We are very angry, that so little

IF the. .minister fails to produce thought seems in have been, given
detailed costings of his plans for to the proposals."

.

1
• .

*

teacher (mining at his meeting with' - • The :
association has > also asked

.them they Will go ahead with tlieir for -an Jnquiry lnto tlie Scottish Edu-
tlirtat to invoke the Employment cation Department’s handling qf the
Protection Act. rundown Of teacher education. It

post SPKfkS f'l&nt They are, 1 prepared to take Mr, wants to know,. among.other things,

-{.
• *

1 •*
,

- Ml) lan to an industrial. tribunal to. why the intake into initial tepclier

Students in Leeds will fight- the -force him to disclose- the cost of. training' -was allowed to up by
decision of Park Lane Furtiler Edu.. proposals

,
which will mean the 400 betwuen 1974 and 3975 Just

qatiun Collose governors tq Stop the, closure of two out' of 10 Scottish boforo the 40 per cent cutback for

E
pst

.
of sabbatical union' president, colleges, tlie merger of four aud the reat 1976-77 ]was .minouiiced.

'om September. . .
.

,
.

the redundancy of; 400 out of 1,400 Members of the essodotfon will

Tlie governors agreed to the post academics. '
- lobby MPs before Tuesday’s.meeting

two years ago but a working party Mr George Livingstone, secretary of the Scottish Grand Committee In

'.has now .decided 'tilat.lt has not of the 1,300-strong Association, of Westminster when, tho future of the
bjjten a success. hi bringing staff and' .Lecturers in Colleges qf Education,, colleges . will be discussed..

HIGHER EDUCATION AND
THE CRISIS IN INDUSTRY

To coincide with t<jc opening of' tlie Prime Minister’s “Great

Debate” on education, next Week’s Issue of The. -Times

Higher Education SUppleftifertf (Vill
1

contain .the first trf. fl

series, of four major 6n the. relations Of higher

education to tho ticcds—rHpd pro -British industry*

Feb 18 : Dr Henry ChHyAr (yjcMiantelJorj C’raiificld tnstl*

ttite of Technology) ’i
j

\
, \ «

•
.

:“ Tlie 1 it clUs trial ;C^sIs Eirid : Ii iglid'r education
"

Feb 25 : Dr J. A. Pope (vlde-ciigneelidft Aston University) t

;/* -Training for industrial leadership

Mar 4: Dr John Dahcy-.fprincipal, St Luke’s College,

Exeter): .."TeqlmdlogyaBa.liberal education

Mar 11: Professor P. J. Black (director. Centre for Science

Education, Chelsea College) :
' ' x

-„

The future of science teaching in higher Btiucatmu *•
,

i



Mixed colleges threaten

womens’ graduate intake
Gradual u admission.-. in Oxfonl's five
women's colleges will be cud.inhered
if the 21 single-sex colleges liecnnic
tojcsideolijil, uci'uilling in a report
published ur . I lie weekend.
The co min iitee, under the chair-

manship of Sir John Haiukkuk, ihe
vice-chancellor, This been examiningvice-chancellor, (ms been examining
the effects of five men's colleges
going mixed in 1972. In its report
it says that the women's colleges
already face co inputition from the
graduate colleges, as well as the
mixed undergraduate colleges, while
the graduate colleges themselves
may be concerned at the prospect
of attracting a declining it umber of

. women graduates.
11 We have, with some reluctance,

taken the view rliat, in the light at
n ur cone I usions regarding rh e ad-
mission of uiidergiadiutes, there are
no special safeguards we cun recom-
mend, but we hope that colleges will
take into account in their discus-
sions what effect rheir proposals
will have oji graduate admissions ",

the report says.
The report also says (hat on the

limited evidence before the coin-
nut tee for the bast four years, it

could not be said that the interests <

of women's cu I leges have been t

damaged as h result of she ndmis- \

.•non of women by the former men's i

colleges.
s

As reported in The TflES last s
week. Congregation will debate a a
resolution on February 22, sub- \
mitfed' by Hebdomadal Council, e
approving the, policy that the
tmiversiiy should no longer with- t-

hold consent from amendments to n
college statutes which would enable ii

a college to admit both sexes. *
Council is suggesting that colleges d

wishing io go mixed should not ii

ve du so all at once in [lie interests
:d of orderly change, and also that
ie mi appropriate balance in the
rt number of places should lie imim-

i uiiied.

r- The cniiiniiiioc envisages that
it- colleges will have discussion*
ig before taking a decision to
ss admit junior members of the
rt opposite sox. 1 1 is not in favour
is ot any attempt by the university
e ro impose on ihe colleges a further
e controlled experiment,
e The coinhmiec says that since the
S

r ? j
81?^ colleges were OMnli-

L lished there has been a substantia]
f increase in the total number ofwomen u nilergradmiies admiited to

t

Oxford, during a period when the
r me reuse m the ilumber of men

admitted each year has been uiiicli
smaller.

Despite the rapid increase there
has only been a slight decline in the
admission standards for women-
undergraduates, so far as cun be
judged from A -level results. Now
there is no appreciable difference
in the standards between men and
women.
The committee has considered the

effects on the balance oF subjects
ot increasing the proportion ofwomen undergraduates. Women '

prefer arts subjects (and within the -

sciences, medicine and the binlogicn]
sciences), and it is suggested that 1any increase in the number of

|women will be predominantly in i

arts subjects.
’

This mWH !« expected to lend ito a significant decrease in the pro- rof all undergraduates read- i3ng Science, but tlie. subject mix swithin each college was primarily vdetermined by the balance of teach- t>ng strengths in the colleges.
1

— III UIK ^OUCgt:

Ruskin may get own degree
A proposal to establish a Bachelor to the rescue wirk aof Fine Art decree at nvfa-A ,.,:u ™_.SCUP With ftnunc
A proposal to establish a Bachelor
of Fine Art degree at Oxford will
HP

i J*
ut

, ^
efaje Congregation, the

i
n̂tes t^s .Parliament, .on Febru-

ary 22. ,

‘

•

, j

i

rC
T.
wo

l
,
l
d open to students Rt

Hie Ruskin School of Drawing and
Fine Art who do not Ht present
nave undergraduate status, Hit hough
some colleges admit them to mem-
bership of their junior common
rooms, and cun only achieve a
certificate in Fine Art.

• It is felt that the establishment
<n a new degree of Bachelor of

J
tl,e Art would remove any remain-

Jug uncertainty about the future of
Ihe school.

i
ft, ran Into financial difficultiesm 1972, and die university camp

Che
';t

scuf with financial sup-

s^sar ff set

ft*
set

,
U|

?
,n consider

ih 0r,h«
l0|,n

1

rted «« December
s
5
J,9 dI »ow provides ath^X iTrtttnl e,oracilt in
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,

be malr1-
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u tb ® normal wav asSi"**- of colleges.
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n ak° be limited to 20
“ lh0

distinction to be awarded.

Wintersports QuldclSaE
Whenyou want to leave the

country in a hurry,

:

,ro,- No
-£SS."" ^73"™

I Stand and be
Academics and students should hit

^ back id the critics of higher editcn- I

tiun. Professor Alan I'mcliurri. t

junior vice-president of the Assu- i

sis c ‘nt ‘011 University Tencheis, mi id I

jj at lust week.
I

,|iL,
Professor Pritchard told a |>ro- I

tin.
les * meeting against the cut* in edu- t

canon spending, ui-g>nii/ed liy the

tat
Aston University Guild of Students,

r

m* that higher education in particular
J

IO was inking a larger share Ilian any .

lie fiiyi®1* public expenditure budget,

ur l

15* "i* suid, was largely due in .

ity
-h bad lepliluiiuii. It was expedient

c

er
f,

i

r
.

(be guveinnieiu in cut sectors
which were mipopular anyway. rt

lie
“ The impression is given thm f<

j}.
money

^

spent nn universities umi ‘J

ol Pn l.vtechnics Is nut productive ** f'

nf Frofesstir I'ritclmrd said. But he *

[y I
estimated that universities saved P

IC
mdiiMry between TMOiu ,uuj t lilOni e

n
•i.yejtr in Iruining ami that research

h
ytwded even KietUer returns. nl

Kcpresentulives m>m Hie Nmiunal P
c H! 11

*?11.
of js indents, ihe Association D

c
of

,

,e',IJ
fi
c « Technical and Manu-

it-
gcnul btnffs, and the National and In

\

Cash support
j \

;

for Alnwick s

;

may be ended /;

;

by Judith Judd J,*]

Nortlumnierlumi County Council cli

V, 11 bo asked to stop supporting sai
Alnwick College ol Education at its de
meeting next momh. The reconi- wti
men ilat ion, from the education coin- sci
inittee, is that financial support: fin
should cease from this summerwhen the col lego's lust toucher ,

-

'

training students leave us purr of
<llc

bo Government's cutback in teacher
SU(

training. agi

Miss Lilian Hollanihy, tlie prin-
*°*

cipul, said she hoped the council
l
,

0
would agree to allow Alnwick some do1
money for the next couple of years ‘V

11

““M* “uld become soir-fimiiidiia.
lic:

We have been very successful
l,,a

American, Canadian

I*JK£h
i
Blud“,U.

i
Wo havo 50 wit

Americans here nt the' moment on siv
a iiino nion lit course and we have the
been promised 100 next year. They ~-
me general degree people inking Xa course in Unlish local IllsLory an (] V1

°?d PoJi,lc»l »fe -*
We have oven arranged for oneAmerican student io conic and do
i
,,R P,ractlce Wo feel we flcould cnsily pay our own way if wewere given a ifltle more tffi." Vm

£25 00n
CO

»Jlf t .

b
?
licvfls ,l,nt ul lon5t tur125,000 would be needed by the JiJJ

SilSif
ne

f
f YC

.

nr- Councillor G. W. viaGibson, education committee choir-

have* the inoncy.
11" 1111 slm,,ly ,li[l no

!

Expelled student
may be reinstated

ml w”
d
i Stvouthouv, president of
E
?
st ' Polytechnic ,

mi“
students union who was expelled f

cstl
following his involvement in the * s v
disruption- oE a governors', com- d®v«
ITU tf6fl mgflfSn a Inrt TLf

THE TIMES lIKiHKH BUUCATim.
|

counted, protestersti
Local Government Officers Assucia- has traditlnnnii l"non underlined their desire to co- to s.Iy "2&(fr bP®iordinate a joint campaign .tgaitiM ji.-i.s-~? R

L,
’

V
ll«' ,

'
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Universities worried by Iob

standard applicants, v-c sa;
Universities are becoming increus-
jngly concerned uIhiiu the lower
level reached hy candidates fu. ad-
mission Dr I- rank Hartley, vice-
cliuticenoi' of I.iimlmi Uuiversilv,
said at the university's higher
degree ceremony last week. Thiswas particularly so in the ph vital
sciences, mat hematics, niodeni lan-
guages, and use of language.

Adverse environ menial fadurs
u

‘

j

u‘ 1 1 1a 1 L‘ 1y account for thisSLcmiug destruction of an encoiti-
!®i®,

n,c
?,

1 Mrive for excellence, he
said. 1'iirthcinioie, universities had
to be concerned at what seemed a
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Play it again, Barry
City UiiivLTiity got a curimis
glinqi.se ini» l lie- life and work nt
a modul i! compo'.cr recuutly. "

I

am going to show you the ‘gulled-,
of niy liilu-u conijiosiiion ", s.ii.l

Profu-v.nr Barry Vercoc who w;u
brirn in Nuw Zealand, but now h.i-
a directorship oF cxpcriniunt.il
music und a lurge computer ai the
MussacliiiHSuis Institute of Tecluio-
lugy.

Tlu- uniuiii.iiL-d among os sutil.-il

back lur a lecture on iiisiiii.iiii.il

(swans, suu-sei.s and thc agony
of it all). Wliut wc got was two
hours of vertical sonorities, the
calculus of timbres, feedback fil-

ters, score data, pitch mid rhythm
information and unlocked partials.

" The computer makes 50,000 cal
culutimis every second", lie said.
It can also sustain falling cudcilces,
and do a whole range of things
which members of the Musicians’
Union can not.

With tank shoulder-length hair

and darting brown eyes, lie then
showed ns slides of himself at

work. He wus not, however, seen
in a log cabin sucking a hookah
with ’one arm round a dcco]]et£
source of inspiration, but clutching
an electric pencil, ns tride two key-

boards and b video unit.

At the end he played us his new
work, a duct for computer print-
out and real life viola. Although
it had something of tlie "look-bc-
hind-ynu ” eeriness of much com-
puter music it really was quite
pleasant. In fact, If I did not
know I would say It was swans,
sunsets and the agony of it nil.

Mac for all seasons
Combining chair and a scut will

provide uu difficulties for Dr John
Mackintosh, the Labour MP for
Berwick and East Lothian, who
becomes ft part-time professor of

politics at Edinburgh University
next August.

..“It is a perfectly reasonable
combination and there is a prece-
dent for it. In the 1930s a man
called Pickfoi-d held a chair at
Cambridge at the same time as
being MP for the university ", said
tlie 47-year-old politician who was

E
rofessor of politics at Strathclyde
afore entering Parliament in I960.

But many universities still dls-

.. approve of staff holding parlia-
mentary seats, “Some will not
allow it", he explained, and thissa | SIV WA^tUUi«Ul

, nuu LU IO

dates from the days of Hugh Dalton
in the 1940s who simply did not
do his job properly while a reader
at thc LSE. The difference is that
he was climbing the ministerial

> ladder, while I just want to be a
• backbench spokesman, and no one
1 thinks that is a full-time job in

". quite die same way"
- Ironically the new post will give
Him more time for work in his con-
stituency. “I have always been

{

lart-tinie in the sense that I do a
Ot of other filings from which

.
I

.Shall be resigning. Both my jobs are
now based In- Edinburgh so I can
divide' tlie week between them and

,

jiJy down to .Westminster' for Im-

i
,l lll.l||( lolls ll is |||. to 111 ',

.Iiiuuiiy |>ui ty win- 1 lit i tli.'.y ,u
•idopi nifcr on tlii-. Ii., .i, ui not."

And OIL* lilt l.iilmili V.liips. |UO-
iccting u Ciiiniiiiow m.ijoi iiv of one.
Ii.ij'py ohoiii ili is .iir.iimuiiiL-nl ?
Willi .ui iiiilL'ptudL'iil |oiiv hc.-f it( ill

i;

"in? who lias VnU.-J iig.dn-.i bis umi
goviM miit-'H hefiiie iiotv, lie ta i«l :

'
ll is iiuiu- of ilit-ir loisiiit-sv 'Ilivy

ue m.iiiily liluft .uiyway."

What’s Nessieness?
*1 eii wars ;igu Roy M.tck«il, profes-
sor nf biucht-nmiry at Chicago Uni-
versity, went to Lnch Ness as a
tourist and was smitluii by the
nominee of wluu everyone else in-

mrrecily culls "ihe monster",
liereufier known us " the unusual
plieiiuniciion ", After a year
crouched nt the luckside recording
coughs from Hie deep, and regular
vacation visits, he is now certain

that tlie phenomenon Is a collection

of predatory fixli-cnting aniniuls who
lake tho .same view uf public

appearances as Huwurd Hughes.

Professor Mnckul is currently ill

Britain promoting his paperback.
The Monsters of Loch Ness (Future,

£1.50) which is a sober and detailed

account of the scientific work done
oil behalf of Scotland's greatest

freshwater tourist attraction. Antid

the usual long-range photographs of

rico puddings and ocean-going

cumcls is a fascinating list of the

250 recorded sightings uf tills, a two-

humped cross between a horse and
an ocl.

Tt was first seen in AD5G5 by St
Columba when it came out of the
water and duffed one of Ills

disciples. This early foray into
acqunric mugging wiis Followed

_
in

1527 by triple murder, tree felling
mid utliur nets likely tu reduce the
district’s rateable value. Since then
he has learned some manners and
restricted himself to long distance
winking at ghillies with box cameras.

Despite fche levity which often
greets the subject Professor Macknj
says it has gained academic credi-
bility over the last 10 years. “ We
almost have enough to prove it now,
which is satisfying when you have
laid your reputation on die line

for some thing which people con-
sider a Joke. Now we must trap
one and study It for a couple of
hours. We hava developed file equip-
ment to do this, but ft does rather
depend on fisherman's luck.

“ Colleagues do frown on rosearch
which ie fun m do, but I would
not have missed it for anything”.

Some bumbler
This week Cornell University
Prase reprints “exactly as it first

appeared “ In 1942 America’s Master
of Bee Culture, The Life of Lorenzo
Lorraine Langstroth by Florence
Naile. It follows the fortunes of a
19th-century academic who went Dn
to become the founding father of
modern beekeeping.

In Ills foreword Roger Morse, pro-
fessor of apiculture at Cornell, says
that beekeepers " look hopefully for
a day when file merits of.honey will 1

b- iii'ii.- ..iik'lj i ci'ii'jii/'-il " .mcv
ll"- 'ii'.,- ih ui >ii.-vI.cL|iiiil‘ r, .i

iii.iiii i ni ii.iiji.ii.il in • irnt-ii (
".

Aliu . i liilillionil hies -.mu wi ili
iiiM.ii. .uni iiiivtliiitg uke imp kit.
-'ill- LL1. \ pirt-iil.- ivviu rviie'.vil
Wlll-ll 111' IIIIOllllL'Ull his illlL-llll-lll ui
»liidvmg iii.irln iix.iiu.7v in Yak-, which

k'lisl .ml Ilivy would not I'jiu!

p.luv.v.iu nr. in his tin ii sci pi il I. ct n .

Mis-. P> -ii

I

t- I elk us ili.il thu in.
veil l<n nf i In- nui vc. i hie frame hivu
v.iis t ui.it 1 K-iii.i lit--, iiuur at S'.ilc
who l.iici liiIi-il-iI the cliiircli, from
wliit.li lie i c ifiiicd Hue to ill-health
to iiuiiL-nu.ue mi huckeeping.

Ho rairiod liis academic back-
gruuud with him into thc hive and
proved no Miiiic inglorious bee-
keeping Milton. Alongside bis prac-
tical in veil i ions, he was author of
that classic of bee litoi-ature, Langs-
troth nn Hiivs mid contributed an
erudite touch m early bee journal-
ism. In 1847, fur instance, he wrote
an iniiigiiiury cniirirnnin defence for
a ilrunc wlti i claimed lie had Iicl-ii

libelled by Virgil (" a great poet,
but iioi eiuiiig]i of a practical bee-
keeper "j.

Easy writer: 2
Not much space this week for my
continuing series of tips on how
to write h university novel. How-
ever, for those settling ‘down to
compose a love scene please bear
the following in mind.

First, it is ono thing to have
our horn (Gavin Tmdrile) fid] in
love with Avon Peach in the mobile
Icelandic affairs library as she
date stumps volume two of Norse
Firearms Then mid Now, her firm
bosom pressed against tile filing
cabinet marked “ hairnets to sea-
weed cures": but please spare us
another of those scenes in which
he forces his Hbidinal attentions
upon the unwilling Miss Peach only
io find half way ihrmigh that she
really loves him after all.

You can try this ff you must, but
my experience is that once you nave
been shown the red card you aro off
the pitch.

Second, get it over with as
quickly as possible. You do not wont
to attruct the wrong element. Marry
them quickly so you caa get on with
some bickering, which is what people
really like. " What’s gone wrong with
our marriage? I’ll tell you. You love
the children more than you do me.”
“ Don’t be ridiculous, Gavin, we

haven’t got any children.**

“Oh that’s right. Throw that at
me now.”

“We’ve only been married 10
days. Gavin, 1 don’t see it's a prob-
'lcm.

Once von have dispensed with
that, Avon Peach can go off wltb
a whole-earthcr called Robin and
then It starts getting interesting.

Next time : Gavin finds solace with
Tod end Shakira, die sensitive
couple.

"Degrees", said Professor Walter
Jmtet, the Open Universitys dean
of educational studies, recently
“should have a date after them like
a bottle of wine so, you can see if

it is a good vintage or complatolii

Autonomy-
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Ralf Dahrendorf
Suverul weeks rmd two columns ngo,
i promised til write another com-
tuent on tliu age-old question of iml-
vursity autuunniy. Tlie more I think
n Imu i the subject, however, the more
I find that autonomy is a llicniu
pervading most of the issues uround
higher education and research, so
rliat il may make more sense to
deal with the problem from a var-
icty of angles and at several occa-
sions. That at any rule Is what I
propose to do today In a note on
the question of whether—und how-
universities should get involved
with matters of concern to decision-
makers.

It is n ico to say that theory and
practice must somehow be linked
in a dialectical fashion, but the nice-
ness nf the statement does not make
it either more precise or more true.
There are those who say that theory
must become practical, nnd if one
watches them with any degree of
detachment tine usually finds rather
pa Llictlc attempts at coming to grips
with real-life questions in terms in-

in r;iv' v.'uiil ni iir(.|, ,alnj tl!e„rv
Mil i - - ui- •.mud.- in ihe sense fliil
'"'•'.i ik • i .i-i.i iu iI.-is ii'.wa.layi
b/e ili.it the. a..in in. Ion iter make
ell i;ilc 'l .«. i .inn iijei ely liy followme i ui'.ii in yui iL-auiott!, m
"Miei k-.. * i.-tk-ctive method;. Tin-
14 Jv hl,

.
i ‘ h 'h'-v aciu.illy

41,1 »hi-v li.ue oiccw n» rule-
t.ou iiifoi ni.iticn k perhaps siiine-
"b.n k-.i Mdiple.

f illciiiiiei--. i/t t,nt. kiuj or .,,1.

otli.-r, .. ijolkv i-t-vivw it.iff, office;m luclinolugv iiMc-vimctil, scibillific
:ii1vim.-is .mil officers are some of
tlie f_.iiinli.il in.mi meins. More
ftU'Liiw ptri-|i,i|i\ pei-uMial cnti-
laci liet hcin tk-d'.iuii-niakers and
S
rlr

l,,
7
h '

, ',l, 11 i% nmtli inure
difficult to organize. It may be agoud tiling in ibis context that marc
and mure people seem to move inand (jut of positions in politics and.
lo a lesser e.Mcm, business.

The second and most difficult
problem is Imw to make universities
sensitive io practical problems. Of
course, professors and Modem* rea-
lira what the issues are which ueii.ua
politic!.ins and businessmen and
Olliers wnced in make derisions. But
they realize ibis ns citizens. Many olthem would like to keep the hiMltu-
tinm of higher learning free of any
(leuhe rule cuuccni with iiracticul
affairs.

May I state quito clearly that this

1 ^ extent os it
should be. The dictate of practical
concerns makes for bud teacning ami
research .f it Is allowed to influence
either directly. Lnrgc .industrialurms sponsoring research and devel-
“P”1®"1

.
!,ave realized n lone time

Hgo that they have to give scieuiisis
tiinc and space to do what they
want to do if they wish to have
useful results

Directed research is unsatisfactory
tor all concerned, and directed teach-
“iR. geared to extraneous purposes.

!
S

?
l,y ca/e d »,8««lng. Thus it b

a matter of great importance that
universities defend their indepen-
dence from external direction.
.But there is another side to the

picture. Ill defending autonomy uni
versiLiea should never be defensive.

comprehensible to anybody outside is always to assert them. If teachersthe educational elas.?. And the da- and scholars define the

IS.#:. !: ’ Lrnk

^ Jl%
',8s

if i

KS3.VI-4-.- -!
i

r «
.
Jiff

<undrinkable ”, Bad news for an abut
matj. - u/ho graduated in a year that
should really only be used, for
cooking.

,
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A Beckett’s tales
With thc denarrurB of Francis Beck-
ett, the National Union of Students
press officer, far new pastures ju
'the agricultural workers1 union, go
a lot of much-loved anecdotes.

One which should
,
be preserved

for posterity concerns die flrat time
he met Charles Clarkb at n nation nl

conference about four years .ago,
when he was first elected treasurer.
A Scottish contingent had unilater-
ally occupied.Mr Beckett’s bedroom
on finding that no Accommodation
-had been booked for 'then). In des-
pair, he retaliated by marching Into
the room -next door and turfing tho
rpecupant qut of bed. j,

'

It was. ChSt'les' ClarkB \yhOi with-
out even opehlug

1

hi^. eyes, showed’ -

mand to add some theory « prac-
tical concerns which is voiced at
least In some quarters today Is as
often as not a demand for what
used to be called an Ideology, an
elaborata justification for whnt is
In one's (or somebody's) Interest
anyway.

In fact, the concerns and time-
scales and attitudes of explanation
on the one hand, and of decision on
the other, are not tlie same. They
need not bo In conflict perhaps,
but even so they npp different;
Take tlme-scalcs, a practical but

not irrelevant test of difference.
Anybody bent on explaining pheno-
mena must insist that he will not
nave finished his job before it is
complete. No amount . of money
poured Into cancer research will,
as such, resolve the fundamental,
questions still unanswered

; anu
whatever the public interest In
coming to grips with the new prob-
lems of unemployment, economists
need time to work out. what the

F

dionomcnon means lit relation to
nflatibti, real wages, or economic
growth.

In the world of scientific dis-
covery, time limits make littlq
sense, and somehow this fact deter-,
.mines even the substance of aca-
demic teaching: .--'ll: is no iricddeht
that tho : Greek word for ! school
means 1

leisure rather than hard
work nnd quick results. The timer
scale of dccision-mnkcrs on the other
band Is determined, by event* out-
side their control. • Doctors see
patients dying of cancer every day,
and they want to. do something
abqut. them now: politicians are

ipj,” —*'»***- we awensive.The best way to defend one’s rights
is always to assert them. If teachersand scholars define the problems

r i!
ch aro concerned them-

h? wfilrh

'

a vJe
,V' J

to tha world
rh
£y ,

are livin8* Without
t0 .toil them howto deal with these problems, thev

™.r» Wfely ro romaln iJdepe?
if they merely protestwL 1"dependence and turn theirbacks on tha real world.

‘0 Practical matters in

2fr,. S
ademic wPrld is a matter of

attitudes more than one of organize
turn; but there are times when 7

that universities are lacking the
self-confidence to which they are
entitled in this context.

The third issue Is one of consider
able interrat to mo. Given the com-
plexLtios of the relationship between
what I have crudely caUed theory
and practice^ it is not surprising that
In most modern societies a category
of people has begun to emergt
which makes bridging tho gap fti
main task. These are political
advisers, academic civil servant!;,
policy researchers, the equivalents
ot these groups In business and !u
large organizations.

It is almost os If a third .'estate
of theoretical practitioners or practl.

HUKUL. (A1W4IS UU IT I |4UUUWKltl^| 04 0
faced with unemployment,here and
now. and feel that they cannot wait
until theoretical research has
reached usable conclusions (if In-
deed it Is c?er likely to reach that;
paint). r ...

But, of courso, this is only part
of the triiLh. Tha ’ very - fact that,
doctors and medical researchers,
politicians and academic economists
deal with the same problem^ moans
that they have to respond pi toacli
other. Those involved in iiukking

Professor ^ckal with phenomenon harpoon.

put even
Ifim'salf- a, future, president of. tfip

NUS. “l think we should discuss
ills ’’, he arid, :

,

•

other. Those involved ,in making
decisions cannot—and do;not want,
to—ignore wliat can be known about
the issues, they deal whh. ' TiiOde

1

-Who c&rry on research, and teaching U||{lflilM|lllJIO mill'll FUiptflHlOV

based on research pn Hie other Hand fact. Indeed, there may be ways
-cpmiot jidore.; the. real issues with/ of organizing policy studies

.
wlitdi

which derision-irtakerS ar6 feepd. by accepting the dlifprqnco between
The- question is,- therefore, bow’ the tiieocy bnd-; pradflcb -iritl, jfia.

‘relationship between the two. ehowld *J“‘

. U. lpcraaslhgly becoming esseuual at
lebst in tlie derision-making process,

-Some do not like this third group
of those who straddlo traditionally

separate universes. They believe

:. that tlie road from crude decisions

to Implementation should be at

. simple and short as that from basic

values to crude decisions. ' I believe

that this archaic conception can no
longer work in a complex modem
society,

We. need the third group of

bridge-builders', of those who Carry

.
the values of academic research

. Into the practical world, . and (he

concern with practical problems
into theoretical oudeavoura.

They are bound to be. outsiders

in both worlds, that of ocademiq nnd
'that of business or politics. But fhftv

have their own rightful place,- and
' perhaps there is a case for demising
organizations Which emphasize' this

fact. Indeed, there may be ways
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Surprise

of a union

who loves

rise

Sue Reid writes a

pen portrait of Mr
Stan Broadbridge,

NATFHE general

secretary designate

The Niuioniil Association of

Teachers ill I' urtlicr and Higher
Education lias been decidedly shy
about revealing details of die
voting figures which lost November
led id the selection of Mr Sl.ui

Broadbridge ns general secretary
designate of' the 67,000 member
union. .1

The facts are that Mr Broadbridge
collected G4 votes fnun the associa-
tion's National Council to win by u
substantial mid clear majority on
the first ha Mot. His two contenders
Mr Bill Easton, principal of South-
gate Technical College, and Mr Jack
Mansell, a department bend ji

Paddington College, won 33 and 17

votes respectively.

It was a decisive vole of confi-

dence akin to the situation in 19G9

when Mr Tom Driver, IHe present
general secretary of NATFHE, was
elected to the leadership of the

Association of Touchers In Tech-
nical Institutions, later m merge
wiili the Axsodiiiiini of Teachers in

Colleges and Dupiirimeii’s of Edu-
cation to become NATFUE. lie

won hy a majority oil the first

ballot against Mr I .auric Sapper,
now general secret iry of the Asso-
ciation of university Teachers mid
Mr Mansell.

Mr Broadliridge, who will succeed
to the general seem aryship in Sep-

t ember on the retirement of Mr
Driver, is still prone to expressinn

surprise about, his appointment. It

was, lie says, only in the few days
before the final selection, when
good wishes began in a hound, that
lie realized Ills clnmces of ser tiring
i he Cl J,0(10-a-year post were good.

Principal learner in economics
and economic history at North Staf-
fordshire Polytechnic, he was
elected on to (he ATT! executive in
I9G3 and became president in 1971.
He has served on the NATFllli
executive since its formation in
1976 after a lifetime of solid com-
mitment rn trade unionism.

A Communist Party member, Mr
Broadbridge joined the National
Union of Teachers on becoming
senior economics master at Roteler
Grammar School, Warrington in

1952. In 1957, on entering further
education, he joined the Ai'JT and
subsequently served as secretary
nf the union's Staffordshire liaison
committee and chairman of hoili

the east Lancashire and West Mid-
lands divisions. In more recent
years has been n member of the
NATFHE negotiation team with the
Council of Local Education Autho-
rities uttd chairman of the NATFUE
annual conference steering com-
mit teos.

Yet he maimains that he never
east an eye townids the general
secretaryship until 1975 when Mr
John Revan. a soninr lecturer in
physics radiology at South Rank
Polytechnic, was appointed assistnnt
education officer of the Timer Lon-
don Education Authority. Mr Rcvnn,
then president of the ATTI, was
being widely-tipped at the time to
nccnnic Mr Driver's successor but
Ins- departure from the fray left tha
door open for other contenders.

It seems unlikely Him the direc-
tion of tho NATFHE will chunge
radically undor Mr nrandbridge’s
leadership. Ho is nnxluus to draw

III; MMIS IMHIIIH EIIIKAMO.N MI'I’I.IMINI 1 1
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the various readier unions closer 75.000 but with
A

tmwrgp##!-* sgFggg The troubled state of English teaching at Cambridge
iicrtirate

° Uhave a salary scale that is- exactly
comparable with theirs, although
they think our.s is better, mid we
>huuld he working more closely. At
officer level thru- is liaison, anil

regular meetings take pi are between
lending figures oil their side and
officers on ours.

"
1 had the idea after the Unuph-

tun Settlement that there eniilil liL-

a unified .salary structure in higher
eilltcalioii. Rut llieie was a eertaiu
amount of nppnsitinn to this from
I fie ADT litem llers. I still hope that
we can discuss ihis on re.iMin.ilile

terms. I mil against the uiiiiuis hi
higher edneaiiuu being furred to
catch up with each other and trying
to leapfrog alieuit."

Will Mr Wvu.ulbi id-'.e has been .<

firm mile of Hie toucrnmi-iil p.iy
policy while the NATFHE us a
union has Mipionied it. “ The more
ciuit rnvi‘r--T;iI Hie issue tin* less sw.iv
t’le geilir.il .setTel.irv ll.is. I i\mili|
r-’riier (lie uiliaii did lint Mippmi
the Policv Imt at eoufereinv dele-
gates decided f.ir it after a very
giiod deli ire."

There should he better omi dilu-
tion between the Training Services
Agency ami Hie Department eM'.du-
c-ituin and Scivicv, Mr Rroadluid-e
main tains. " Money is being made
avail able on a massive sc.de hut
hoenuse It i* coming from the ISA
it docs not a I wavs g,i to 1 1i j n •« %. that
we regard as otlncuii ma) .miviti.-s.
llmigs arc still .u the earlv stage
and 1 liono the ISA siteugi!i lus
nor grmvn too much.**

He .seev the main problem in the
on-going power b.iltle between Hie
TSA and the l»ES .is la. k „f i .m-

siiltaiinn ill all levels. " The TSA
should take ;f little longer in nuke
money available locally m, full dis-
citvslmis between all parties
place. We arc not sine that Hie
TSA i* boosting tilings in areas tli.u
ought to have priority."

On the suli loct of flic Association

Mn'rSll,l
'

,llllc Teachers theNA l ' 111*. « secret .iry-doign.il e. like
many of Ins colleagues, expresses
little outward concern despite the

i,i .

f
2
ct

- '.
hur "«« Hudileisfield

Polytechnic Wanch of the associa
lion lias recently been recognized
ns a. negotiating body hy Kuklces
Council, Mr llroadhriilgc believes
Hiat some piilvieclniie icciuiei s have
jotued the APT simply |iecaiis C

- tltev
do nut belluvu in unions but lu- gives

sldtrfc the API’s eMsteme peiipliend in tint NATITil-'s overall
strength and well-being.

uf bidut a i toil ami
.SuuiLC claims that I be NAT II If-
bus a pm cut i.d membership of

accurate estimate
colleges 90 per «« «Niaff are NATPaRi^

is no wife
itm verst Hex outside £ r'

^ecnii- and polyiechEf.!

i -

v
I

1

‘V. IL
III oadliridge is convlD«4?

SuiuvHiiiig is i 'itit'ii in t lie Mate nf (.’.uubi i

English IliKc (be piilii.icle uf Kurrli-.fi IimcIi-

illK in nnivel sit iw tile fuiultv n»«v H.i. mu-
uf llte wnrsi staffing ratios <l:2Ji m die
country. and ketmx-rs claim n> huiI; I" n> ift

hours a week Just te.icliing the “ bie.ul .uni

butler *' of the uiurse.

First year examinations have been abanlavmirs the COItcootnf
*" ,,,l st

-
VL'

:" e ‘ a,ll,ni»ii>ns have been alian

In-tween 1G and M i2?>
doned becau-.e there are nut enough markeis.

«'".ve between and. Hie fin.il examination* diems elves v. ill

foiiiis and further
lerimry rul leges.

Sixth forms lit schaaU *

,

people must bt 'imakif an informed thDieia"
think a lor uf .vouongt).
age wain to weat Wh« qJ

nil IVC „vmn.„ -

he in danger if mure stuff .ire nm foiiiid.

There is also a lack of confidence in the
conrcm of die tripos itself, v.-liicli ni.iuv lec-

turers ami students feel has lost unv ceniiu
and cobexivenoss, mid become on [dated.

The .staffing shortage is partly mi accident
of history. Dr Michael Long, u f.itiillv b-i-—- ...... ™ Uiver, said it arose lit the early 19".(i* when.

and have a cigarette betweu-j for roust, us uf complncency, the f.icuhv laib-it

but there are othen Hh to expand. ** Cam bridge viilimllv invi-mi-d
dll ferenlly. Euglj .li slmln-. and ii till,light il was ilniui*

11
I -.1,1 I,-, r, I.-I, l,a all right, .nut was slow til react to need. Dm

unii iMm ihn li.
“1*® it M* 1

’

1 claim any mure tli.u people will .iuio-2 1
' T,"

l*av® maticullv look to Cambridge to see wl.at

.
i : ,

e
. ..

t0 {•dnsc English studies look like, as they did 21* years
vducaiiiiii part-time hut „»„*

V^v:vr
,,t *F*F**» Even in the !

fi50s. the staff/sli.d.-iH rati.,
lull-nine studies if thej iilii wuk bad—even slighflv worse—than it is now.
.on pyoad of the role sf^ Sliitlem nunibers find iieeit expantliug rapidly,
i-mivatlmi in providing 1 1 frtim ubmit 400 undergraduates just tin*
chance education." wur l0 bi t ween 55fl and 600 by 1%3. There

EdiuMted at Queen E!:
Bre no,¥ 5,1,0,11 70°-

<li-atinuac School, Bstnet.ci - Hath the stuffing problem und Hie doubts
Chester Uni varsity, where hir

ohout the content of the tripos tire nggm-
:i R.A und master's degree ii!

valod by the system of teaching, which is

lilies, Mr Tknadbridge m peculiar tn Cambridge. Under tills, lliere

two v ears’ mtianal jenittl
are

,
tv*n of instruction : the college

Kiiv.il Air Force before b
an

,

d lll
.V

fl ‘cl,,l-V. Col leges arc responsible

teaching •
primarily for supervision, and faculties fur

... . ... lecture programmes, setting and marking
t.tvmg up his toacmnjn examinations. There Is little coordination

tu lake tip the nciv post will In pructice between the two ; lectures ore not
" biggest wrench " he ssul related to the work in college,

bis time at- North Siafh Colleges arc responsible for admissions, so

I’.ilvictlmir ho Im< compel f
h° fac

«Vy’ with 5ts ,l
1

n,lted
I number of stuff,

•
. . . ... f. is power css to control numbers conung from

M'.trclt min Incnl indtrtnlt ^he colleges.
ami published several »rai The effoc; of this system on the tripos is

topics including the l.aocsb that, because of the nature of the subject,

tuu famine, the old poor bi college supervision has tended to assume far

ai..i ii, a,.r M.-nnml,t u ut greater importance than lectures, with theAUx.m hr MiDo aid «i to
that

l

the facalty has became^ something
bunk nn tin Buiiiinghnia

0| a * friji •*, providing hundreds of lecturos
He has n boat on tbemi that studonts hardly attend,

bis home in Stafford whitSt !
Dr' Long said : ‘'The faculty has ceased to

i,„ In T-i exiat. It i* not a centre ; It is not alive in
si,Id win ii lu, moves to uo

8tudonts’ work and is understaffed for the
take up Ins post M work it’s supposed to be doing.” There was
designate tills spring. By • a danger of students just seeing themselves

Judith Judd reports on the Oxford educational research group’s first protectix zi ** 1
°°' »"

,i
‘

^

i.» <t.cir
e^cetion nrc so much bronderthan nnllnc tenchers in riw>n, «* J'i.J.a

l,,I
.‘
riLS

.
schools.

\ other ooi—
he k un avid wW* * becoming a cottage Industry with people In

I'li nn »* piiMi ards anj pone? small groups in separate colleges.’'

a n al ate pub.
'

The system of staffing attached to this

Mr HroudhrhlA* claims b - - — . —
puli tits are iiirhlenul

“

P»b bui lie Is (iilaniaiil t[^.P

it ru*u f«»r .timing cducw«*J
nevilv. There nill wtj
rltuiigM. fur the Gevejw*
sent di.-rliiitiuii of sticlalw^j

liarrow. he sayn.
,

Shakespeare may yt-l be

the crown of the tripos

but change and

dissension are rife in

what was the pinnacle

of English leaching.

By Frances Gibb

structure leads to enormous ivuste uf re-

srnirt.es. Leciuier.s are employed liv the uui-
veisity ( univcrs'ity officers : tcaciiiiiB ), nf

wIkiiii ibere are .15 in rhe Fuglisli fjcnlty.
While lliey also helonu to u collegi:, their
hi., in work is with the faculty, giving Ircturei
ami hcl|>ing with cxtimlnat lulls. Otlieis arc
employifd l>v the colleges (college lecturers,
lesearcb fellows) of whom there lire 20-25
iu Hu; English faculty whose tuuio work is

supervision, and also some 50 freelance lec-

turers, research graduates und others who
do .sumo teaching.

The fnctiHy lecturers nrc all obliged to

Aivu 32-40 lectures a year, which menus some
50 lectures a week arc being provided . with
perhaps each student going on uvemge tn

three a week. Because of the workload the
faculty lias incrensitiRly had to rely on college
stuff to help with its examining and mark-
ing. This lias been b source of friction,

because the college lecturers arc often on
much lower pay and poorer conditions of ser-

vice than tho university lecturers and fed
exploited.

It came to a head earlier ibis year when
17 lecturers threatened to refuse to mark any
more examination papers unless teaching con-
ditions were improved. Some have already
carried out their threat with regard to next
year’s preliminary examination's, and more
arc likely tn follow.

With all this brewing, an Informal working
party set itself up one year ago under the
chairmanship of Professor Frank Kcrmodc to
exnmlne the content and organization of the
tripos and see if ways could bo found uf
chnngiUB it, whilu hearing in mind any impli-
cations of change for the faculty's leaching
resources.
"Soma people thought we had a tripos

which owed more to history than to contem-
porary needs ", Professor Kerinodo said.

v#-p«-

ii> iii.imirt* .mil i-n- un[«.i i.iiu<- i .» ficibv
lent bin;; Hi -in.ill gn,i:|i‘ '

’I In. k mild
uctupy lb-, in (Ml.- gn ini.l lu. iv,

i

tlit-

i.ullcgi: and tin- f.i-.ullv. ('}-.- c K"n|il, ho.,
i-VL-r, t>e Hu- I'nildtiii m| iiiTiu'Inciiig vmall
•;i uup l !iin:i mi" .i .-.Mi-ni v.beie it hardly
tn .led

tli-iii..- the gruiiM ti.t. priuiiiCi-d a srlieniu
with .i more -.tr 111 fui.-d | • -i 1 1 Mile, with a view
lu "-iKiiing up tin- mll.ip-.ed jliiumi.- It

v.imld c'Ml.i-.l. .1-. in v,
.
uf seven papuis, plus

(ij-igin.il I'liiipnsiti'iii ] hi-io unuM In- ;i puc-
I ic .i 1 ciiiui-ni p.ip’-i-, .i p.ipL-1 mi fureign
U-Oi, two lii.l-iiiL.il papers (v.ilh (lefiiiud

p- ri-ul. uf liiei .«iu rj and tin trie papers,
i.illril * mpic p.ipit s fni- which ruading
would be dii'L-ciud by a tlii-me nr topic:
uu-tlieval liimaiuio, live Ijugu.igc of litura*

iiiru ami liti-r.uv ilium-y .nui iis practice. z\>

ni.ijui ch.im-.L- v.cndd lie ihc iun »Jilmiion of

a cm e of sl-i texts fur xnnie tn all uf llic^c.

Part two v.-nuld alv> tom .tin practical criti-

cism (Professor Kcrmode said there was no
* Given the ennrmmis cxpnnsinn of .students disposition tu tibaudnn " Cambridge EngLic-h

’

mid the gruwiiig difficulty nf tho xliorlugo nf -1* identified by the close analysis of texts)

teachers, we asked first whether this w.w and the crown of the tnpos would be a com-
necessarily the- best tripos we could have, piilsnry Slink espc.iic paper, the teaching of

und tiLi-mid, if it was whether this was the which wsw felt tn have lucked vitality for

best way of operaring it ". some time. There would be a comp ill wiry

The nine members, with n widu rungo of u,,d simlents would choose two

interests ami views, bud one uni ling senti-
ment at Hicir first meet big : "All s.nv gouil
reason to explore (lie pnsxiliility that the
nipns in its present fun n might not reflect
Hie best possible way nf teaching and examin-
ing the subject

Thu group has met IB times during tho yeur
and silted through un eitutitmus range or
evidence (some 100 submissions! from statf
and students, including proposals for change,
questionnaires nil thu Mute of xi-iidunte unit

undergraduate work, examiners' re ports,
adniissiuns figures, and research by the Nuf-
field Foundation on interdisciplinary work
und breadth und depth ",

Last week it produced its final report. The
aim, the report says, had bocn to produce a
scheme that was M neither mere tinkering nor
tcmlciuiously ideological

What has emerged and was presented to
the rest of the faculty was a scheme based
on the structure of the present two-part
tripos, but radically altered in content. At
present, part one, which lasts two years,
is a chronological survey of 600 years of
English literature -, roughly one author a
week. For part two, students choose five
papers.

Behind the working party's proposals
was a feeling, expressed hy Profevair Ker-
in iide, that there should be a shift in empha-
sis from lectures to class work, although
college supervision would remain the prin-
cipal mode of instruction, "We cannot much
longer regard faculty teaching os 'an expen-
sive sideshow*. To alter it. means, in effect.

other p.ipers.

I
1 crimps nut surprisingly, since the majority

of the Limit.v had rjiiginully been against a

working party oil the tripua, this scheme wai
rejected at ilie faculty meeting this week,
both in itself and as Hie basis of discussion
fur reform,

Criticisms ore that introducing set texts

carries with it mi element of autocracy and
coercion : students arc not left to make
a free ciioice. There is also opposition tn

removing the full historical coverage of
literattu-e. In a note rrf dissent to the report,

Professor Christopher Rieka said he thought
topLc-bascd papers were mora 1 inviting than
paiier.s based on a canon and chronology. Ho
added that the present mixture of topic and

the worst of both

pa)>ers base
t

papers washistorical
worlds.

Deadlock has. therefore, been reached on
two fronts. On tlie organization of the course,
there Is a need for at least 12 new posts, or
teaching -will suffer. One solution, according
to Dr Heather Glen, formerly a college lec-

turer but now holding a university post, is

Hint the university revise the whole position
of college posts vis-a-vis university posts, and
introduce comparable conditions of service.
College lecturers would then be prepared to
help carry the weight of the faculty.
As inv the tripos reforms, the majority

of the faculty expressed a desire that "other
possible Hites of inquiry*1 be pursued. But
this would mean at least another year before
any change, and meanwhile many hours* work,
which Could have at least -formed the basis
for discussion, appear to have been wgated.

Delicate problem of hiring academics for Rhodesia

may serve

in heaven
•

:

.

. i
' . * ,

-

"Better to rule in hell than
in heavep.’i- -J?r Harry Judge,.. ....

for- of -,tho;. Oxford Department
Educational- Studies, quotes' -T
to ddsctfbfe the pitfalls which

ii
tj-«- - - w rms.TJUn-.iB _

supporting a wtdfdhl -adhere f6r the'
future _ tff Titf .' department. • The

'

scheme Is symbolized by the Oxford

.

Eddcdtiofral Rdseaifch jGroiip wfeich
hopes to'- begin irs/fifst pfoject ldtdi* :

tMa year, - The, Department pE Beta*
'

ca^-.gnd.sbiepcp: he? ju$t ‘Agreed 1 ';

id priti^ple to B gii&nt.. v;-.

The group. based, on tWee pthii
«pies. It aims to involve Scholars
from different specialities in the
university . who are cpnimlttcd’ bo'
educational research. \ It wants to
include teachers and administrators
and to carry out its studies in the
context of the Oxfordshire educa* :

dotial system, to bridge the gap be-
tween schools and the university,

Professor J. S. Rrunar,
.
Oxford’s

Watts professor of psychology
. and

the chairman of the gfrup Seed it
this

1

way. “ I£ you are going to: do
something
in a univ
by settlri

turn to

oducation arc so much broader than
the kind, of things you rind In sii
education faculty that you want to
qe able to turn ti> people In the
university who work in different
ileitis, to find means - whereby a

. .touch broader community of scho- ciawd arhrS «l!,
nlys «sso'

- Jars .could put their minds tn the ond « release

noting tcnchers in them “school
tutors. These schools and teachers
are now involved in the work of rile
department.

y?" *e decision was taken to
offer all tJie county’s schools nsso-

It i\ un these linos

Is Professor Robert Craig

sanctions-busting on his current visit

to Britain ? Sue Reid reports

.
Ihr Judgu says the PGL'I- cumse

is centrul to tho <1opartme iti\ wink
because »t allows tutor* a

2hi!d.
v,ew

. t

of ,he ,^‘y *»f
schools, not because it provides Hie
necevsury basis for research.

lh^“gh ‘.hf l‘CCK is the f»iin-

ove
„ -( -»"»»nu «uu, pai'lJv

JtL I

W for “ expansion iii

national reputation and provide
ammunition for its critics.”

The Smith Government has also
Interfered more directly with the
university’s affairs. Professor Craig
told The THES .

“ We have losr a
number of valuable people who have
not been allowed into the country

J,.... k».n M lAQirD «
expects his tjcpaiimcni-w

ft
The University" of Rhodesia has long funding of Rhodesian Africans at or have been forced to leave.'

lie believes that tra#W' been isolated physically from the t|?c university should be continued. During tho past five years several

vice training shoulJ he outaide world, but now, because of H
,

e J?oi" te
.
d

°Vt
j .

Hi'h-ersity academics in the department of

puls tL-clinics and the , country’s political stance, It is
of RWa educates Rhodesians of political science have been deported,

nun which ore bctKfW*«' more remote Although Profes- . . ,
Tho number of black academics

this. . !!?bX SiSt if* nrinrin.1 and .
1,1 ti'° university*, coming aca- Is increasing, he admits, at a deplcr-

Mara' could out their tnUuU ‘tn’’iiTn V"wu "tUDUl status and to release Tli.. Ifnlt hutween Ihe^? j 'V,'. "
,

Hemic yeit, which starts in Murch, ably low rate according to the out-
" dazzltngly "tuffltulfc^orohlems urh^rh

dePari |

J*
ent monay, by rollnquhhins dxrinn

,

,s ,l,e f|Mn1,
tlu* doiunmcnt on

viC«-chancellor, argues that the uni- tho Ministry of Overseas Develop- side world. But he claims:

conFront uslnhduc?rion» on« hlklmfl appointment, to suS h m hShSi betwrto
verfUy to a non-radal lnsthutlon, mein will provide £380,000 to fund » Adthough there Is political and

:
,

PW* tho new partnership.
P Ut ar

?
,u,d 20°- ^L™ unfwi?^ 1 rt

.
0«s]s In a couMry Hivlded by 320 Rhodesian Africans studying ‘ moral ’ censorship in Rhodesia the

'
,

h
fr This has meant that the fees n»H L tl? “ ?

ma] » expansion ii, 5»®ial tension- criticism of its role there. TWl indicates something ol unlvci-sUy ls Interfered with

: mhSKve exi)
l
nse

J
s for muny teachers to come which

-

rWnh v" ,rk i?SLS ove,8Ca3 has not beou 5tfinv » contradiction in tlie. Governmom's Jiwle. v/c .are n greot .deal.

. ,
oGeti taking bnrt id th e Kcminni-c t?

department have been paid, imoortant
c

largely ruughr.
It is atiued uL teacher*, in in-<|

nicnt und the university

iIkii the Oxford Research

IV.In t

1

.

10
'^ n^rp^hree^

^
, , ,, current attitude to the university,nun between un 1

. Until recently more than ltolf of it wants to encourage the education
At a meeting lost the university’s teachers were recrul- 0f Africans but its advertisement
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un projects. Each gcoup '
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_ freer

than the universities north and south
of us.”

Lost year—and for the first time
—black students - outnumbered
whites. This was mainly because of
the military emergency in which
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Hittj

iviSSS
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evaluate standards
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ana methods 0* #^1
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lies and a similar .^-..liable for military call up. The uni-
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«n tho learning P &'
• Stoce then no advertisements for
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-

^ situation that li
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the Brltgln—a situation that h«a thrown

to 19-year-oWs Are
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:t|ie '.University's staff recruitment
two more. into chaos. There are, says Profes

races.

The selection of students is solely

on academic grounds, claims Pro-
fesor Craig. Tho number® we not
"rigged” but it is a harsh fact

of life that without too sponsorship

of African students by the world •

University Service tlie European
element would stiW be dominant..

He admits that the financial cir
r

cumsianCe? of Rhodesian. African
-
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a situation rlmt supports the argu-
ment that tlie university as a racial
institution.

Professor Craig mnintalns that all

the university’s teaching staff are
recruited 011 solely academic
grounds. But Id evidence to the
Rhodesi8Q commission - of Inquiry
into racial discrimination in 1975,
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The curse Of Narcissus I

^ew Australian universities 2—Griffith

Alexander Gunn explains the progress in students of

anorexia nervosa, the ' middle-class * disease

Well over 2,000 yours ago, iiclwcI-
jng to Greek mydiology, one of the
nymphs of Diuna the huntress fellm love wLili Narcissus, the udnles*
cent son of the river-god. Her name
was Echo, aud because of her unfor-
tunate speech impediment (that of
repeating whatever was said to her)
Narcissus rejected her affectionate
advances.

In revenge he was damned by
the gods to fall in love with him-
self, and when he caught sight of
Ins own image reflected in u Tran-
quil pool he stood entranced,
onsessed with his appearance and—
unaliJe ro move—he starved to
death. Medically he must remuin
thus, perhaps, tho first reported
case of anorexia nervosa.
The syndrome, disease or dis-

Tder is seemingly nowadays of
much more common occurrence than
hitherto recognized. From recent
surveys hold in seven schools with
a total population of nearly 13,000
it appears that one severe case
occurs in every 100 girls aged over
1G, and, also, of every 15 cases
written up one of them refers to a ,

male patient.
Am rex la nervosa, therefore, is a \

I'e.atiwMy common disorder of the
,

student years, with many mild cases *

nrobnbly going unrecognized, affect-
Img both sexes with the classical I

triad of recognizable symptoms:
ow body weight, cessation of f
periods in the female or [qss nf i

libido in (lie mole, nnd restricted E
eating.

\\

One single characteristic, how- t
ever, seems, to emerge from a study ii

of the literature—and that is that s
anorexia nervosa tends to be a
middle-class disease, and, typically, a
It develops in association with ona 1;
or other of the hurdles we create ii

with our apparently elitist educa- a
tional system. ^
The first warning of its develop- h

ment Is so often prior to an imnor- fi

tout academic examination—cither d
O or A levels, or in the first year K
nt university or college—und is n e:
weight Joss or nt least ID per cent, P<
followed, in a girl, by the cessation Sf
ot the otherwise regular monthly
period.
Rarely at this time is any medical si

consultation sought. She, nr he (and «'<

it is important, although fewer malo *s
cases are at present reported, to bi
remember that it con affect both ui

- a constant fear at homo of failure
i or social demotion.
1 The mother, characteristically,
- comes from higher social origins
i than the father and the girl thus,

:
ns one writer puts it: '* Inherits the
responsiblity of establishing and
confirming the social and economic
status of the family—under the
anxious .scrutiny of the parents.”

'

•

Emotional feelings in this nrclie- *-*••'*•-

typal family arc rurelv allowed any __
intensity of expression mid the mu- T j
tilde to life (hut permeates through- \
0l't

. j,
s of the •* pm tostant X v| yy j 1 1 1

1

ethic , Thus a damage to self-
yy

esteem is the most hurtful wound of

It is easy to sec, therefore, how Q QYH^mrr 1those who set their sights on uca- ^9.11A 1 M 8 I B SM I
domic distinction—the contempor- Wlllfc* J
ary path to a classless future—he-
come obsessional Add a degree nf

"

S^fip,g!^ i,^3rh Griffith students—taking

2£F- “ ,

“.
t,""uc ‘y wo ",,u ,l,c the sun and at the library—

Social isolminn is sought nnd the i* , ,

usually up-to-then overweight giri
enJ°y a four School SVStCm

or probably above-average Intclli- H(:ii, „ ,
.

gence stmts, to diet. A prcoccupa- Several illllOVcitlOnS, HS
<ion with food and its fattening
values amounts rapidly to an obses- Peter Wllby reports
sion and a/ crash” diet to slim is

Newest may succeed by bolds

adapting lessons of the past

” v“ ... .“'vi io sum js —
adopted with nu almost religious *

”, ~"
Intensity, Australia s two newest universities,

.Smaller and smaller portions of
Murdoch in Perth and Griffith in

toon are eaten and ever more siren- Brisbane, have the lulvantages ofuous efforts are made to reject it
an a<icn i!at<? perspective on theEating through sheer liunger estab-
s,lccess0s and failures nf the new

to ™.,'™
°‘'Bi 'ab,l! sunt Si£ universities nf the !%„, Ch.

IrnnhSi
n
J?

tl,raJ ties,re
. a,,d «» divided, as is- now customary, into

snrvw'u
cyc,G

.
of overeating and scl,00js of studies, nre now in theirstnivingw experienced. second year of teaching. Each has

and
mn

^i
t0 eve| yono, parents *,os

.

e^ hs schools and siruclures nf

lyiig See^
,

^rh
0nCe

«
1 tl

,

,el1' u,
i
d° 1 ' StU

2ieS “I
1 t]ien,L’s ™d prob-&^ *8 lra"iS™'

bSJ

Rarely do they ge see 2 filSS"?
1
S

r,,
t
iWlj',n Ul > schools

except by accident and only S S d
hSfv !i

Unds by
.

dif IP,],“; - Bulb
perhaps do the visible signs of e ?.mn

* comm"“*l to die com-
sen-hke starvation proXU I" feSS"* .

co,,rse nnd » offer-

uuecc oom
se»J) has often typically “ worked *’

u
a
J”

e „acadeinlc sense—to an.“e academic sense—to an that nothing is wronc
°E ,t

T° try ,n
SJr7S\—v , atueume or

revision, permitting few recreational
breaks and finds the results of the
labour a disappointment, even if,
comparatively, academic distinction
is nevcrtblesa won.

Inheriting often, almost like a
caricature, a typical family back-
ground. the eventually discovered
case of this disorder shows, in its
history, features that are frequently
shared. The. majority would seem
to bo middle dais girls who come
from insecure families .where the
father is often of a lower
socio-economic class origin butwho has achieved status and

,

b
? ,

hard work' and cease.
la« backing, how-

V°“i ^.
co Qf an “estab,

Ilshed“, family
, there Is reported

rrl »TES^BE f a ,,,,d au,,Ntk"llc) n*unwillingly for advice, recalcitrant
nn

,

Judies, and science. Each t^'u knnwledue sciemiru-
S
V**

11 " l*«ifesM»r John Willetl,

n attitude and so o/ton hisX achno1 has lts °wn common fS nily, siiiuVce ‘md m.hK? ehancrtlor. uitl: "Ai V,
that nothing is wrong. 8 year programme. In environmental contemporary iirnlileni< ni ?•! ’’."n

it uthnit in one school carf
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To gar to persuade this individual m Hr*l-year work reflects nn<1 society.^ Tnpli s t
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^^nrough the Griffith has scare*
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Can policy studies find a new British compromise?
David Walker

reports on the

growing demand

for a policy studies

institute in Britain.
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j j
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u and gayernnicnr that have the Cold waters mitsidc academic
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H is almost a year since the AIJ 1 dcciilai to affiliate to the I t K Imt the tk-hatc

continues about the association's role. Above. I’rofe.soi Max IJclnff

gives his reasons for resigning; below Dr Sheila Hiemier aiv.v.,-1 his uitiuxniv
inul describes the benefits that Tl.’C afliliation has bronght.

Umlversily teachers need a
new professional body

&-'7

Kiv'

When In 1019 I look up my fii .r

full-time re.idling appointmem ai

the University »f MitUihe.,lei I

jiiinetl die local liianch of (lie Asen-
ciaiioii of University Ti-acln-is. i

lli'iimht ill.u a.-niei ing a proff-.siiui
it would he :i|ipr»priul<< In jnin an
nrguiii.Mtinii represent .1

1

i ve of it,

interest and mu look.

When I returned tn Oxford in
194G I transferred my membership
to l ho Oxford brunch, mid have
rcm.iiited a regular (lues-paying if

not very active member ever since.
Now, tifier nearly 4(1 years, I have
written to the chairman of the
Oxford branch tn resign my rnem-
burship. My Idler ran as follows :

" I am writing in von in your capacity
as rli.«lL'iii;iii ol the Ovfurd branch of
Ihe AUT to ask you to accept my resig-
nation from the branch and the asso-
cl 11 Lion. As I have been a member of
Ihe liranch fur .HI yc-ars, and of (lie

AUT itself for nearly 4(1 years, your
coiumltivc might wish to know my
reasons.

11
I have liccn Increasingly aware or

the fact that the AUT which, when I

joined it, wus regarded os a profes-
sional association concerned with its

members' common Interest Jn their pro-
fesslon und with the services that lids
profession might render to the com-
munity, has Increasingly taken on the
form nf a simple pressure group con-
cerned exclusively with the material
benefits that It can secure for Its nu-m-
bces— that it lias not been particularly
effective in this role Is not to tha point.

Tills development from a professional
body to g mere trade union was com-
pleted by the decision to affiliate to
the Trades Union Congress, it is to my
mind incompatible with tha whole Idea
Of academic Independence that the
members of the profession. Irrespective
of their views, should be part of an
organization which Is closely linked to
a particular political party.
“ Furthermore, die association seems

to have Iosl sight In other respects ut
the prime concern It should have with
the right in teach and the right to
study. Despite the lame nltempr by
the executive to pretend that a code
or conduct for r‘ alt-ins " does not
amount ro condunlng them, it is clear
that such an agreement docs In fact
assume the legitimacy of some stu-
dents* preventing others from pursuing
Qtclr studies, just as the Geneva Con-
vention assumes the legitimacy of war.
" To my mind tills agreement is the

moral equivalent of what some corrupt
American police chief might negotiate
with the local branch of the mafia.

ttprr- »***(%
*£c?*, wrlwsa

.jUS}'
,

•'** Wtf. f

l'rofi.‘v,oi' 15 clnff

" These reasons ivmilil hare led me
to 1 esijjii Slime llnu- ago. | did mu do
so out of deference tn mv ColleuKiies
at the University College 'at Ihicklug-
huin wild wished to furni a branch of
the AIIT at that institution, und wauled
in have us many existing members as
Pdssitilc u| the lime nf iipplknilou. |

fell it was improper fur me tu Insist on
my own views In UiL.se circuinsUmcs.
“ However, Hip AUT executive liaS

now refused 10 allow such a branch to
he formed

; and this again suggests the
high degree of political mntlvdiluii that
infuses Its activities and Us lack of
cuncent with academic freedom fur
innovation and experiment, since there
are no possible academic reasons for
not allowing my colleagues to form
such a branch. In any event, my obli-
gation to them nu lunger exists and my
resignation will out me right with my
own conscience.*'

I must admit that the writing nf
this letter guve me a great sense of
relief : there is nothing that snps
the will so much os the false posi-
tion of being a member of an organi-
zation that one secs ns less and less
representative of one's own position
on matters of deep personal enu-
cern.

Un the other baud, it is difficult
not tn regret the severing of ties
of such long duration, and to realize
that ono is clearly in a minority
among one's colleagues. I, should
like to try to explain my motives
at rather greater length.

Let mo begin by accepting two
points that might be made against
my position. In tlic first place, I
do agree that university teachers
have suffered in the recent past a
considerable degree of discrimina-
tion In matters of remuneration, as
against the members of other pro-

fi-simr. anil in r.-Luii.n to i.th.-i
In .nn. In--, uf lii^lici L-1 K 11c.1l inn

U'll this i. In tm 11 ihc pi •<! ut_ 1

uf iiw f .iii 1u1l.il f.u 1 -r , in 1 lu-ii-

-,i l H.il ii hi - -
1 In- iniiml iif indicLi iniin-

i:i'*-’-Ui Which Ilf I ihu 1111 i vc.- 1 -. i

lie-. |«,ir ticul.irlv vuliivr.iblL- to miy
pci iml uf L-c'iiiMiinic rceexsiun

; m
protest agninsi guvernitleitr cuts on
the part nf iiiic of the inuin be tie-

fic'iui'Ies uf incrunsuil govern menr
.spending is rather ungracious, since
universities cuuUl only he spjred ui
the expen>es uf some oilier «l [oast
equally iuifoi luut uclivily.

Hill if iiniv-L-isiiy teachers do not
find inurli syinputhy for their pus I-

1 uni, it is in pari that the uni ver-
sa ies (heinsi-lu's luivu lost 'for n
variety uf rcaimis inmli of (lie pul),
jic iespei-l they oner eiijuvud. It
is in I his ivijinexiiiii L lint (lie ngree-
mcm with die Nuliunul Union nf
Sludeiil.-i is so iniicli to he deplored.
The second ndiiiissiun one must

make is that university readier.-, arc
11m unique in exchanging profes-
siunnl si aihlards for trade union
nliiiudes. Others have done the same
under the impact of inflation nnd
proletarianization.

Indeed (lie medical profession 1ms
(no duiibt with even greater provo-
cation) gone even further in the
same direction.

Hut l he reasons for avoiding
“unionization 1

* ill the universities
ate very particular. Essentially, uni-
versities are grouping of Ic-aclicrs
who have two primary obligations,
to their pupils ami to their subjtcts
of study and instruction. Because
the community thinks that these
functions ore valuable, it provides
their bread mul butter in a variety
of ways, mostly novv.iduvs through
salaries paid for out uf the public
purse.

It hs9, however, been recognized
that in university teaching evon
more than In other professional
avocations, there can be nn direct
and measured relationship between
the task dona and the remunera-
tion provided. Neither day rates
nor piece rates are appropriate.

Therefore the whole notion of
standardized terms of employment,
remuneration and sa forth which
is the core of trade unionism, and
which may even be beneficial. Is

out nE place -in universities.

iHarili 1976 : Al'T officeis muni tin- |j;i llc.i un TIJC affiliation.

'I h*. v ,u u alliweri 1 ,, o.ul ci-.c in-
icnii.il i nd L-|H.-n ilc- till- tu sonic degree-
••nd liuvQ syslc-nis of niftiiagL-niL-ut
in ivliicJi 1 lie teachers participate1

because it is assumed that the lea-
thers will under all circiiiiiStaiiCes
be guided by .1 pnifcssimiiil e title.
If that were to ilinngu—and the
who Ia tin ml of unionism ion would
MV 111 tu lie in favour uf change—
then niilversity turn, tiers would
rense to qualify fur self guveri nut-til
or .s

c
- 1 f• 1 L isc

i

1

1

J i 1

1

c
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They cannot Imili ronlimie tn
enjoy the piivilugu nf a great deal
uf fiUL'iluin in tliu dis 1 riliutiun uf
ihcir own time und effort nnd in
1 he. choice uf him they interpret
their role, and at the .same time
demand tu bu treated as though
they were ordinary employees,
clucking in and mil I 11 nccnruuncu
with thu dictates of industrial orga-
nization.

I am nut sure myself that this
posit ion can be held. A degree of
util itariun and phi list ine pressure
011 universitic 1 seems tu mu inevit-
able in an economic and intellectual
climate which has changed greatly
in recent decades. Nor do Enter-
iiaiimiai comparisons give one much
cause for optimism.

It may be -that the pro lessIon al
ethic, the development of which was
one of the great and underestimated
contributions of thu nineteenth cen-
tury to the growth of our civilization
was something destined to have only
a very brief flowering.

Without a professional ethic, all
occupations will be thought of in
terms only of reward, and not as
being in themselves rewarding. Uni-
versity -teaching and research will
attract newcomers only in so far as
salaries, holiday entitlements, guar-
'antees of job

i
permanence and so on

' are competitive with other occupa-
tions. From being a vocation it will
become a business.

If -this downgrading of the profes-
sion Is likely—and of the nther pro-
fessions—the reasons will be largely
external. It is the ravages of infla-
tion that have helped to bring about

iniicli 111 ill.- imintiK tli.1 t lies behind
uniiiiiiz.it ion.

The resioi aiion of innre stahle
conditions in which ihe deepest of
personal anxieties might be removed
would perhaps restore the old good
humour. Jr is hard to say since iliu
change lias come upon us so rapidly.
At my age one spends u good deal
of time at iiteniiii'i,i] services nr read-
ing 1he ubiiuurius first of one’s own
teachers arid then nf one's senior
Lollcui'iius.

Ii ]iii)l:t as rhmi<*li the young lire
waking up i»» wliat they are miss-
ing quicker 1 ) 1.111 their elders. The
d 1 mi edit 1 11

1

; of the NUS is one of
the most hopeful features of the
university scene. Thu question i-t

whether it i> wmth while making
an effort from thu other und as
well.

Mere resignations from the AUT,
and clearly mine is not unique,
are not sufficient. Were I younger
and without my heavy administra-
tive responsibilities, I would he
tempted to found n new body which
should try to recruit all those uni-
versity teachers who thought of
their profession as a true vocation
and who repudiated the whole
trade-union, pressure-group outlook
and tactics of the AUT,

Could 011c still ary to revive the
professional ethic by a coming
together of those who still feel its
strength and try tu guide their own
prufvsslonn] conduct by its stan-
dards? I do not know,

Perhaps it is enough if they make
their voices heard individually, if
they speak out wolnst the AliTs
representation of file university
community as just one more sclf-
aeekJng group within the wider com*
mu

,5y\„Bul if ai*y younger scholar
would like to found such a new
body, the subscription I shall save
by resigning from the AUT is at
his (or her) disposal.

Max Beloff

The author is principal Of University
College at Buckingham.

We must continue to forge links with the working class
Professor Beloff paints a pathetic tions of the middle class to protect

.
piot 11 re of himself with “ heavy nd- their status and Incomes,
ministrative responsibilities”. The other side was also men-
speiullng “ a good deal of time at tioned—the duty of those with
memorial services or reading obltu- knowledge and skill to'apply it with

,
flrics " and doubting whether in the integrity In the service of the corn-
face of “utilitarian and philistine munity.
pressure on Universities”’ Ills The two aspects ure not entirely
“position can be held.” 1 hope unrelated; the idea oF protection
that, nevertheless, it will not be for tho public Is also part nf the
regarded as unfair to examine cri- background to the requirement that
tically some of tho points he makes, certain services should bo provided

Professor Beloff suggests that only by licensed practitioners, for

This principle litis been a Hindu- on how universities can serve the
mental part of AUT policy ever community•“ *** **W* v»m MUiimnimijr, aim UIC COndi tlOHS
since, and has been at the core of necessary fur them to do so, will
many subsequent reports. It has carry weight lit the TUC and to
conditioned AUT attitudes to stu- gain Increased influence, .

dent grants and tn the Improvement
of (secondary education.

AUT Is still exploring what it can
gee from and contribute la the

“the right to teach and die right example {11 law or medicine, and Dr Brenner
to study” should be a prime con- Ihe rnct that the right to award
earn of

, AUT. Tills. Js. a line sound- degrees is conferred by royal Like mail

Tlus early report was only the TUC. Several officials are hoping
firsL of many to deni also with to attend courses1 run by the TUC.
such subjects as the nature of uni- and ouc has already found useful
varsity courses,- tho place of a course on the training of safety
research in universities, and unlvur- representatives. Same local associa-
slty government. rions are starting to make, use of

representatives, same local associa-
tions are starting to make ,use of

Over tho past -few yonts AUT has TUC services, or to participate in
presented evidence eo parllamon-

,

tha work_ of trades councils and

It is interesting to note that Pro-
fessor Hi-lnff describes the exten-
sion of these rights to a rather

charter .

con
.

ea
-
y ro

,

ynl Like many other unions*- AXJT litis enrv aad other committees dealing ' regional TUCs.

lSSs mfd 'filtini oh)t fiflfor h

£

Professor Beloff reaieM AttIFs
loiwd

if •l
,0Li

i
lW Sasyw .i wfth .

gqvornmant -rMOfirch : and .. A resolution on access to liighor

coines Dractlcal
f ^ b

“ developi^ aeparato a professjortai^. view of - development, the trnlniug end odu- education was moved bv AUT andcomes practical policy.
body m a il " re Sn.le iiti ion '' ll"w-

v ^ which membera work cation of teachers,
1 postgraduate passed by the TUC in September.

ever, in his liistm v of ' AUT Kuo
fr0

.

m economic matters uf trade education, employment and train- . Since then AUT has provided fur-
n„_7_ ”... „L, .

U1 '
A>U unionism. ine. couritiuiiiit edticntlon. unlvor- tlmr InfArmnrin.. rn 1Profession, Harold Perkin quotes

11011ism. ing, continuing education, unlvor- titer Information to the general
University teachers’ “obligations slty libraries, and many othal- council to assise them in followingrv " i.T the minutes of the foundinn Wnr university mnciiers omignuoits suy jturnnes. auu many outer council to ass sc them in follow tig

larger proportion of the population toundmg meet-
to ^ pu pl]fi md thail, sllbjocts imjiortnnt topics, it up.

xnan previously a matter which %hcse Bhow 'us tliat the first
of study and instruction to which This Is the work of one of the This is not the on(V way in tvhlchhas been, and still is^ of prime

piesjdeiir Douclas Laurie told the
5?rofessqr Boloff refers, have led largest and most active of AUT AUT Is finding nffiliatiou extends

S??
C
prLfh „

AllT”as indiscrlmln-
meeting ^hat “

8
the Ideawhkh had

them directly to considerations -of executive's subcommittees,' and if its Jn fluenca in educational matters,
ate growth

. brought the association into being Sj^att MicM students gJ-ants, absorbs a substantial share of the One of its members will attend a
Professor Beloff seems to uso the 1

waa of n tratiQ un i0I1 character but
pr°risiou of libraries and research time of AUT headquarters research regional session oE the “Great

words « profession - and « proFos- Jo expressed a lfope lhat when ®qulPrao
F
nt' and salar fls «nd 'condl- - staff. Over the yiars AUT has, I DeTiate - as n topreseuSlvo oF the

sional as ’the slogan oE die good, material conditions had bean sntls-
t 0ll

,
s oE employnienl of . research believe, justified tho .confidence regional TUC.

embodviog all the virtues. Pre- factorily Improved, educational
' Douglas Laurie expressed' In 1919. Barriors between universities and

sqmably readers are meant to matters acnoraily would form the Tho AUT started before tlio end Education as a whole—nnd uni- tho organized working-class arc built
identify witli this much-used Slogan, essential pointer on which discus- V*

e Second World War to_ look . verslties In particular—now account on Ignorance and on traditions of
and accept the writer’s anotheses sion would take place, and I10 at tlm rola ana contribution of uni- for a sizable proportion of ntuional privilege and, more recently, have

"ture. With ao many com- been bolstered by a mass of antl-
Hc and univcrsiiy propaganda from peopla

emuodyiDg all the virtues, Pre- factorily improved, educational
tamnbly readers are meant to matters generally would form the— --- — - — uiuuci a uviiui any nuuiu jwm mu r ,, . ,

' , , ,7, ‘ .
,

->«u

.

identify with this much-used Slogan, essential pointer on which discus- °Mlie Second World War tp look . verslties In particular—now account
and accept the writer’s antitheses 8j0n would take piaco, and he at the rolo and contribution of uni- for n sizable proportion of nation al

arguments showing, for example, „K]?i fuct i,0 , „13 tu ..

trades unions as objects for con-, that the
tempt. ‘

• a factor <

‘ It docs not work with everyone, ing to
I asked a number of friends and policy”...

that the association would become postwar sodety. Many of the Idens peting deni
a factor of real importance hi help- ^pressed in Its Report oh Vmver- private—for

demands—-both pu
-for rosmn-cos

th so many com- been uois
He and univcrsiiy propaganda' from
needs who ought to know better.

^uuuauPii Uk uijuv U4iiiuiikUU
parts in 1944 and 1945,- foresltadpw to look to the Trades Union Con

colleagues what imago
;

M profes- So far as I can judge from Rep recommendations of tho Robbins
.
gress which devotes- a considerable

sional *’ called to their minds. Thobr Profession and my own experience RePort published In 19G3.. . amatuit of effort to tho problems ,of -

answers included rite opposite of' over 20 or so years, tho level of ' For example, the report stated education. .
>

• i-

strengthen both sides nnd ertablo
thorn to contribute mots, fully to

-die future of our society.

“amateur ’1, In the senstf of doing AUT work, oil educational matters, what is now known as the Robbins < Until'AUT affiliated tliere whs no

ft job for pay: and—rightly or and especially on tenchlug and re- principle In the form : We effirm organization withip-ihe TUG which
wroiigly—several paw “professional search In universities, has Increased the principle that a university adb* could speak authornatively-an uni

: ethic • as the name for the rcstrlc- steadily from the 1920s to the .cation should be opon to all who varsity- education. .• It, is therefore tnaUc$:ttt<

Sheila Brenner

tive practices used by certain sec- present time. con profit thereby”
versity- education, v It. is therefore fnatics : tit Liverpool
to be expected that AUT’s views a.port president of

lurcr in nidtae-
Un fvarsity, and
the AUT;-
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Danes arc going to Ilic polls next week. Mike
D lick en field, Scaiiilinavia eorrespoiulcnt. i epnils

from C openhagen on the prospects lor higher education

Tighter purse-strings

—whoever wins

h»hn I loig;iu. I Jnl'lin cut rc .pnndeii!. un Ilic I risli

kepuhlk's long-av.aiieil tciliaiy level legislaliun

‘Who governs’ row
may be last hurdle

Next Tuesday's genera] elect imi i-.

unlikely to herald any inaiked
changes in current higher vducaLiiui
policy : whatever the resnlr the
need for rcfnrni lias already been
widely recognized.
Aliiiough the govc-inmem lud .<

very close .sentpc in siicie.-.sfnllv

defeating .in opposition aHem pi i»

close die roniiuversial "MarAisi"
Ro-.l.ildi.- Univei.-.ily Ccillle la-.i vi-.ir

— it was -aved by only two voles—
most a i tin . in of its higlier ed mil-
lion policy has been from academics
and irade unions feeling die pinch
of die economic recession and hav-
ing in face increased demands for
*• better value for money”.
Moves in bring higher edur.it ion

planning under more effective Mule
control after the haphazard nnd
massive expansion of the 196tl.s have
been gadiering strength over the

past five years.
With n dozen parties fighting for

places in the new Parliament, of

which all but one or two will almost
certainly gain representation, n re-

flected Social Democrat, government
will continue to be dependent on
alliances to govern. Which nE the

snmll parties gain most support may
Jnflucnce the government's ability

tu moderate further financial cuts.

The main achievement of the lust

two years has been tho introduction
of restricted admission to the uni-

versities and colleges. From dust
autumn entries to faculties of medi-
cine were cut back from the pre-

vious year’s 1,400 to 850 and the
remaining faculties will follow this

autumn.
Final reports from advisory com-

mittees assessing future needs in

five faculty areas are expected
shortly and' the government will

then announce its detailed plans.
' Preliminary projections foresee the
stabilization of total admissions in

traditional five and six-year dugicv
courses at around 20,000 n ycui, .u

least until 1980.

Tin*, uill hiing in an cml tin-

Jiiowih «'f the l.i-.i li yvai-. ivliit.li

Si n <01-11 udiuiN'.imi-i in t-xiiiing pre-
en try t.iculties riii- 5IU mi coin ami
tlu.M- In I tM I’ll I i'll uiiC-s .Ill'll as agii-

mil in c .Hid l.iw increase 2!ih pui
Cl- in.

The imililonis of uilLOiitinlli-d

gmiMli liuvi- bt-L-n under lined h-„ .hi

I'.dm al ion Mini -.t i v npul t i-.lih.ii

••linws ih-H .nl iniK.-asing iiuiiiIii-i nl
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,

iiIii. lie-., c-speii.illy ill ilu: liiini.ini

ties and social sciences, will have
in find jobs in rhe private sector
due mi cuts in public spending.
The end nf the l%Ds bourn is

also being reflected in .1 shift of

einph.i >is between institutions, facul-

ties mill types of cnui.se.

The two nldest and largest univer-
sities, Copenhagen und Aarhus, are

likely in have their admissions cm
buck hy iilmut 25 per cent, while
die highly favoured Jl-ycar-uld
" lechhoc rat tc ” Odense University
will lie allowed to increase entries

hv 22 per cent. Similarly Aallmrg
University Centre will be allowed

in expund ranUlly. Roskilde will

only expand slowly, with intake not

even returning to its initial 1973
level in the foreseeable future.

While the government docs not
favour attempts to gear admissions
directly to future manpower needs
s planned in Sweden, it will never-

theless make some modification to

intake between different faculties.

Worst hit are likely to be psy-

chology and teacher training—to be
cut back by 24 per cent. Humanities
admissions will be held static, those

for social sciences increased be-

tween 3 mid 6 per cent and those
for naturul science and technology

by 5 to 13 per cent.

There will also be a switch in

emphasis away from long-term
courses to shorter ones of abn ut
three years, partly because of the

high drup-iiiit rales nil longer
imirses uud partly because of gradu-
ate unemployment-

Communists stress need

to ‘integrate’ universities
from Patricia Clough The

ROME Posed

A new blueprint for university researi

reform by cite Italian Communist ters ol

.-Party attempts to combine complete Evei
freedom of teaching and research cils, tl:

with intense involvement of public fossor;

authorities, trade unions and, to a Theso
lesser extent, employers in unlver- of 16
sity government. repres
The minority Christian Democrat staff,

government is preparing its own the re

Reform Bill, but in a Parliament the tc

which is no longer controlled by situate
tho government the Cammupiwm'O- search
ppsals and the not 'disslmlldr ideas ' High I

-of the socialists could considerably no logj
affect the end result. be a]

The Communists’ draft Reform Minist
BUI sees the universities as collator- & j

Being in the economic, social and wqu jj

cultural development of the coun-
,|16 w-

try in addition to promoting higher
j,een

education and scientific research. sta jp v
• The importance attached to the sen (at
former aspect liiz’reljlegtetl. ’i)) the' teachfi
'proposals for the composition of the • This
three main governing organs. These on w
are the National University Council, major
which would decide overall policy ordlna
and the distribution of research activil
funds, regional university councils Tuj.
and the universities* own councils h :„hlv
or governing bodies.

'
' *

. More titan one third of the 97- iemjman Nutiottal University Council* iT-Hvit
would be made up of uon-unlverslty

“
members, six would be ropresonta-

. tInue
;tives of the unions, tlireb of

ll0 ni(
employers' federations and another rnn ,:j
tltree appointed by thb National .«a iar !i

Resenich Council- The rest would
. -represent regional governments

;
of

the 64 .university representatives 24 tem '

would represent students, assistants attend

and non-teaching staff. The profes- “

sots' rcpreseiitntTyos would therefore “ evei

be In a minority on the council.
.

they i

The presence of the local authori- The
ties would be even, stronger pn the bring!

' regional councils whose task would -would
be to coordinate “ the teaching and Ing

scientific policies of thq. universities - except

mid the- aims of social, cultural and and e

... economic development in tho region future

as laid down in regional planning**, ably i

The regional, counci Is are also sup-

posed to set up scientific and
research structures to deal-wlth mat-
ters of interest to the; region.

Even oh' the. universities’ Coun-

cils, the main governing bodies, pro-

fessors would be in a minority.

Theso councils would be composed
of 16 professors, five students’

representatives, three non-teaching

staff, three members designated by
the regional government, three by
the town where the university is 1

situated, one appointed by the Re-
|

search Cotmcil «»d one by a future

High Council for Science And Tech-
nology. The remaining three would
be appointed by the Education
Minister

A fourth decision-making body
would be the department council

—

the one-chair faculty system having
been abolished. All the teaching
staff vrould be' n)ember$ and repre-
sentatives, •';qE ftudeutf and non\
te&btilng staff; ivould .be included-
•' This body would be the only one

'

on which the professors had a

majority. It would govern, and co-

ordinate teaching and "research
activities and appoint new staff.

This proposed is bound to be
highly unpopular, with many profes-
sors. Often a chair serves largely to

lend lustre to far 1 mOre lucrative
activities in -the outside ' World.
Present professors who wish to con-

tinue pdrt-tlme would be able to for.

no more titbit -seven years mid at a
considerable reduction of ' their
salaries. • • •

The Bill also foresees soitie sys-

tem of keeping track of student
attendances nt lectures. Ac present

Ilic iiHeift.il -I i Hi tiii'i- .tud I'fiv.-i ii-

Illt-Ii! "t I lit.- lti|in|i|ii tin i \ l-i :.it it:-

i.ili be I lie ili.iiii pfijnt «rf

i'fiiilM.VL-i sv iii ihv new Higher
Edui-.ilimi l-.ill, wliirli r» ut mi
.Ith.ltlCvil M.I|JV (if mil
v.hii Ii HI.HIV .ic.ult.'illn.'i hopi- will
In- I m. ill-, inn iiiliiii-d in i ii..- i ii i i"i-ii i

.i .-Min i.t I'.irlidiiK-nt iiiii-r K> vi-iir

,

it iti*i iiv.i*m .hi,| lonsiill.iliini.
ill'- hill, v. lien p.issvil, will liiiim

lo .in uni hidre limit iwu years
irf biiii'i- argumejit which had "tltifFr

origins in the niinouiiccnicnt by
tlic govei-iiiiiem nf its rt-orgauirdtinii
plans in December, 1974. The chief
issue* .ii 1 1 in l lime were the degree
of aiiiiiiinmy in be given m the
varimij, university iiistitiitioiis, ilit-

most appiopriuiu raidtionship
bilivL'L'ri the university sector umi
the u-L'lmo logical scctnr und ilic
i'.i[l(iiiali7iiiiuii uf higlier c-d lieu Iion
in the Duhlin area.
One nf the cure debates was about

the vii tiles uf cuiii]>relicnsive
visk-vis liin.irv reurguiiizaiicin, with
adherents uf the teclmo logical
sector urging Mronely—but eventu-
ally in vain—that tins area should
lie given the opportunity for inde-
pendent growth prior to the intro-
duel ion nf a comprehensive system
in which it would be yoked together
with the universities.
The argument that it would be

swamped ticademic&lly by the
universities in a rapid programme
of comprcliensivlzation was rejected,
although the technological institu-
tions have been given the distant
hope of full indepandencc if the
new arrangements work conspicu-
ously tu their disadvantage.
The broad outlines of the reorg-

anization nf higher education, lint-

ubly the adhesion of the higher tech-
nological institutions and teacher
education colleges to particular uni-
versities as "recognized colleges”
It.ive iinw either been agreed nr im-
posed. The laM issue of any crni'ic-
(jounce was resolved recently by the
government's decision (THfiS, Aug-
ust 13 1976) to abandon its original
plan to retain e National Uni-
versity of Ireland as a federal
structure incorporating two of its

present three components—Univer-
sity College, Cork, and University
College, Galway, will now both have
fully Independent status. It had ear-
lier been decided that -University
College, Dublin, should become a
university in its own right.

The new Bill, while giving statu-
tory shape to an overall framework
which is now functioning on an nd

Australia

Commissions
likely to merge
front William Purvis

SYDNEY
Tho Canberra government is expec-
ted to approve a merger of tho
throe post-socondnry education com-
missions within tho next six months.
The amalgamation was proposed

as Iona ago as 1964 in the report; of

the Martin Committee; Now,
,
13

/i"l- lii .i , will .il-.n li.ni- m moke
inuviMoii f«i uluiievvr dojpei- uf
tHffpuKiiiiin tin- guvt-itimen i wiiltes
in M-e taking pi. ice between the two
Dublin iinivcfMiiofS. Here, u him ugh
u-.ulnis in siHue fiu-iiliie-i in each
Hillege will iiiiduiiho-illy be iii-.jp-
pnilllt-il iiv the i-vfilit ( ut evi il Lick >

'•I c«mi|h-i .mini i-itvHi.ip.cd. -i(iini: fit

i In- ni.ijcr liigj.un-. have In-on
cb-.iiL-t1 uni nf i

I

k: vi.iv.

Out uf the large %t uf those was
the government'* refusal in allow
any hi r i her ca|>it.il ffnajico fur the
Trinity Col luge, Dublin, school of
engineering. Ir is now vlrtnully
cerium, however, that the new Hill
'will, firmly alloc,Hi* the new Dublin
National Instil me for Higher Educa-
tion—a creation cnihndyiug two ex-
.[Ming colleges uf i<.‘iihiml(igy— in
IT'D as a " reai gill zed college
Tins wil! unsure tb.it TCD retHint
it .xiibsuniiuil rtiigiuoL'i ing emn-
pniieut.

Thu guvert i ilium's origiuiil pr»-
pcsuJs on iliu exact fnrm of iiniver-

e tecimotoglcitl sity government were .sketchy ill the
gly—but even to- extreme, suggesting only time
tins area should uiiiwi'siiy ,Tgnventing oodles

"

rttiiniv for hide- should have 25 iiicnihers each, and
university “ Semites ” 3S members.
It did not distinguish between the
duties and functions of each of these
bodies—something which will have
to be clarified by the Bill.

All that Is certain nt the moment
is that the chief policy-making bodv
of the new universities—which will
probably be called a Council—will
have 25 members in each case. The
arguments begin when it comes to
deciding wliat degree of representa-
tion should be accorded to different
groups within each university, and
to groups front outside the univer-
sity.

Technological colleges which are
“recognized colleges^' of a parti-
cular university, fur example, will
not he* slow m (Ionian d iidc-cpnitc
repruse ii Lotion on Lts supreme
policy-making

.
body, nnd will be re-

luctant to accept .'academic argu-
ments that this arrangement did not
obtain tindor the old National
University of Ireland system.
At present, there are two main

types of governing body. That of
TCD—known as the Board—Is com-
posed solely of academics and
administrators, drawn from within
the college itself and, more recently,
some student representation. Thu,
model existing in the present. NUI'
colleges contains academic, student
and admin [strativo representati ves,
but also olccLcd representatives of

France

The new library, Trinity College,
Dublin

gi adnaii's, and a luTiv pnipurijuii
uf public ivpi'cNviiliitivt-.s chitted nr
niinnmiicd hy nntMilc interests,
such as the guvcrnniL'iii

.

'I'lie odd man out m ilic moment
is Si Patrick's College, Maynnoth,
which is effectively rniiiriilicd hy
the Homan Carhnlic bishops who
are its trustees bur which also has
a College Executive Council with
representation from trustees, staff

and student*. Maynooth has also
been designated a new university.

One relatively narrow. but import-
ant aspect of rcorgaimutian con-
cerns the position of theology in the

universities. Under the 1908 Uni-
versities Act, which was framed hy
politician* and administrators ull

too conscious of the possibilities of
sectarianism inherent 111 any Irish

situation, the NUI colleges were for-

kiddon 10 teach theology or endow
religion in any way.

This proviso lias been dented in

various ways over the past half-ceu-

tuiy, hut it wus nut until 1967 that

Lhc then Minister fur Education, Mr
Dcmogh O’Malley, formally
announced his Intention of abro-
gating it completely.
The Catholic bishops, for their

parr, are particularly anxious that
the theology teaching in Movnooth,
which is also the national Catholic
seminary, should be of the highest
orthodoxy. To ensure this they are
looking far a system similar to that
which obtains in Louvain, in Bel-
gium. where the rheology professors
appointed by tho bishops to the
seminary half of the institution ure
automatically accredited to the
university side.

Top R and D agency comes

firmly under central control

attendances nt lectures. Ac present
.a large proportion of students rarely
if ever attend lectures often because
they are unbearably crowded-

The Communists believe that
bringing back the mtliterus riausiw

.would, not be the best way of .solv-.

Ing the overcrowding problem,
except hi- faculties such as medicine
and education, where (he -country's

future jidods could be- fairly . reli-

ably calculated.

Car rick. Minister for Educarlbn,
titnt the merger should go ahead.

His proposal Is belleycd to en-

visage a single Post-Secondary Edu-
cation- Commission, combining the
functions . of . the present commis-
sions on universities, colleges of

Advanced education and technical

and furthef education.

.
Tho Federal government's, pro-

claimed passion rbr cost-saving and
efficiency are believed to be behind
the amalgamation proposals. - The
existence a£ three .commissions in
the area of tertiary .odi}cstIoh Is seen'

as wasteful..

Before it lost office In November
. 1975,' t!he Whitlanv government had
plans to mnnlgamnte the commis-
sions for universities and. collogos of

advniiced education, 1

New Zealand’s UGC head

The new chairman of .tho Now Zea-

laud University Grants Compiitt^e is

I

to be Dr - /V. -T. Johns, the retiring
Director-General of Agriculture. Dr
Johns . succeeds Sir Alan Danks;

, ,

from Guy Ncave

PARIS

A new director—the third. In less

than n year—lias been appointed

to . the
,

trouble-ridddn Instituf

National de la Recherche. Pedci-

gogiqua. The. institute,, a cross bo-

hyeen Britain’s Schools
;
Council and

National Fouhdntloii for^ Educational
Research, plays o significant part

as the major research and develop-

ment agency for tho Ministry of

Education. -

Founded hr 1968, it- has had a

Stormy, though important,' role In

roforihing' secondary education in

France! Under M Joseph, Fontanel,

Minister of Education from 1970 to

1973, the Institute carried: out some,
nf tlie pihst. Important ! ovahiative

research itiio tho Fr'ench compre-
hensive school : the

. . Collajie

d'Enseignomaht Secoiidalre. In Bddi-’

tion, it had the task pf preparing

teachers for the changes , involved

in secondary reorganization. -

.
In 1973, with the arrival of M

Rend Blit by, the present Minister,

its forLimes .changed. M Habjr Hid

nbt eddotso' the 'reforms proposed
by his predecessor and research

previously confined (o the ‘instltuto

Was liicransingly ;unde rtakeii
'.
within

the Ministry itself. _•!
.

Last July tho long ktttlo going
an behind the scenes between the

inspectorate and tlie institute for

control over tlie researc finally

ended in victory fqr tho former.

This meant" a riuUcel Change both

iu tho. title end tjie. str.Ucture of

the Jiisticuo. ...
-Its docuinentatioit' servitor wero

removed aud; from the reshuffling

of various other institutes, now
departments of educational psycho-

logy nnd psychological . research

were added.

The arrival lust September of Dr
.PlerrO Mngnin, dean of' Bestnicon

medical faculty, ns director , was

. greeted by considerable protest on
the grounds that it was a political

appointment: 'Dr Magnln' has now
resiguod and his successor, M Ray-

mond Jncqiienod, an ^ Inspector-

General—the ottuivalen^ of' d Chief

Inspector in Brjraiii—brings the

iiiistltuto firmly back under die con-

trol of tho Ministry of Education,

though It remains, legally, oh inde-

pendent-,body.'

Curriculum reform will now tie In

the ambit of tho Ministry and 'tho

institute Is tp devote itself ipereas-

ingly to Hie fields of prdgratpmed
learning techniques and research

Into Hje offec? oE slIPFei’eijt lengths

pf school 4uy upoo student hcalih

nnd nttaliiinent. .
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A British Brookings ?
The throe %vise men led by Mr
Derek Robinson, cli airmail of the
Social’ Science Research Council,
who arc at present examining
the case for the creation of
an Institute bf ‘ policy studies,
are engaged in an exercise
that is perhaps more fundamental
in its purpose and more creative in

jts passible consequences than they
imagine. At stake is the. credibility
of the SSRC as a reliable source of
relevant research In the social
sciences: -it is difficult not to see
in the .present interest in policy
Studies an implicit criticism of uhe
quality and relevance nf -research
sponsored by the SSRC in the pa.st

10 years. At stake also is the ability
of the research community to apply
the results of academic research
find reflection to the making of
public policy.

In this latter respect there seems
to be an important blockage in
British society compared with com-
mon practice in the United States

I

ir even France. Here a panic u-
arly rigorous form of occupational
apartheid holds sway. In their early
70s people choose to become aca-
demics or civil servants or business-
pien (or even politicians by nursing
their local general management
committee or constituency associa-
tion). Subsequently they follow dis-
tinct careers diet effectively dis-
courage cross fertilization and re-

'

ipect different values that create
an acute sense of the orthodoxy of
*! insiders” and the heresy of “our-

S

tders". There is no equivalent in
Iritain of Dr Ernest Boyer, who has
ust moved from being chancellor

of the State University of Mew York
to become .US Commissioner for
Education, or. at,tho qormaZIen.who
moves from the Ministry of Finance .

to work in a nationalized industry.

by some -pans of the media and hy
fastiuitlons such as the Centre fur
Studies in Sucial Policy. But there
is still a very strung case for (he
more systematic encouragement of
policy studies and in particular, for
providing it with firmer institutional
foundations.

lliere are three ways in which
tills can be done. The first and
min 1 Dili list solution is in create? im
organization to better coordinate
existing efforts In policy studies,
inis might take the form of un uni-

I f l .
: * ..
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Licence to buy
Sir,—Tuny Hull's Icier {THUS, Jim-
miry 28) admirably explains the
iindeiii.iblc economic facts of life in

book publishing, mid his cmiiciumii
that the producers ami distributors
of .scholarly and academic works are
entitled to a' return eiiiinor reason-
ably be refuted.

In his last paragraph he asks for'
sonic means of avoiding die mi desir-
able consequences nf piracy but sin-

' ‘ * '
ils

brella agency for the CSSP, the
Centre for Environmental Studies
and so on. The second and com-
promise solution is to create u
quasi- independent institute <jf policy
studies—but one which draws
heavily on ex is ring resources in
higher education. The third and
muximalist solution is lo create a
large and well-funded institute on
the model of the Brookings Insure
non in the United States.

AH three have drawbacks. Some-
nunp much -more radical rhan the
tidying-up envisaged in the first
solution will be needed if policy
studies is to become a bridge
between higher education and the
world of politics and business. The
existing centres do excellent work
but they are likely to remain the
frontier posts of the academic
world with all the' discomfort in

MVI a ill a UB|.iuiiim£cg lliuuail Y
The most important casualty of this
rigidity is 'ins free circulation of
Ideas. Instead political and Intel
lectual life is seized by a throm-
bosis of creativity.

This thrombosis lias been re-
flected in the quality of our govern-

fdeas seelmerit. Good Ideas seem never to
have found their target. Politicians
too often have been Ignorant and

terms of career prospects nnd
scarce resources that follows from
this. Something much more inde-
pendent from the strong tend in
this case stultifying) traditions of
academic life than the. quasi-
mdopendent institute envisaged in
the second solution will be required
if a two-way flow of ideas - nnd
Information is to be ancouraged.

, There afe two drawbacks in the
third solution. First, ! plants like
Brookings thrive on the other side
of rhe Atlantic hut may find it

hard to Survive in the less inviting
British climate (but it is precisely
because the climate here is less
inviting that such an initiative is
so necessary). Secondly, it would
cost a great deal nf money, far
mnre than the SSRC could reason-
ably afford.

&’S
if

IU
^:.

t,!eir P°!icies ll“ R
10 ' Fortunately there arc other

duct of party expediency rather snurtvK. nf nn«ihu tun.win ni.i.M ..ni.

than of genuine roflcciion. Civil
servants have been rigid and myopic
hi their thinking, fearful of destabi-
lizing challenges to tlielr departmen-
tal hist1

! nets.. Academics, frustrated
by their inability ro exercise signifi-
cant influence over policy, have far
too often lapsed into vacuous ideo-
logy or pretentious academicism.
What seems to be needed is a hew

breed of Institution inhabited by
middlemen, the brokers who mediate
between the academic and political

sources’ 'of possible support although
this does not mean ilic SSRC can

worlds. They mqy be seen** either
as the nigh priests who in an atom-
ized but increasingly interdependent
society have preserved the mystery

, at communication or, more mun-
danely- and perhaps more realistic-
ally,

1

as down-to-earth translators
and Interpreters.’- This role is

' Already played to a limited extent

wash Its hands nf any plan to create
a British Brookings, For such a
major initiative in the social
sciences to he taken without the
support nf the council would cal]
into question the value of its over-
all effort in directing research.

This third solution is quite dif-
ferent in kind from the first two.
They would be limited—but entirely
worthwhile—attempts to strengthen
higher education's research effort in
the field of public policy. They
would help universities to be more
knowledgeable spectators add help-
ful critics of public affairs. A British
Brookings on tha other hand would
be about gelring out on the field
and playing the game. It Is this
latter job, nnt the former, which
is not being done.

New chance for Rhodesia
Traditionally the University of
Rhodesia has recruited more than
50 per ceut of its staff from Britain.
;But now, following a Foreign Offlets

over tlie placing of advertise^
meqts in this country It no longer
recruits ' academics through '.- the
columns of the British pireds ahd is,

i .consequently, suffering
. a severe

shortage
,
of teaching

,
Btaff In

;some -

. Cubject .areas. -,
. .

;

.- There is no doubt of the cohse-
qucnce. At a time when the Ministry

,

Qverstas paVelophieht fa plon-
’-teaW.OW P« Ending

8Z0- Rhodesia Afrlends at the univer-
.

‘ fctyand .the World University Ser-

rhnrJ th
f

World Council of
Churches nrfe together,, likely to

..fcW af least 250 more the
' ^‘^fith - Of tile university
S2, jveajconod in Important

y- me<hc|ne< and eepna-
Steady' rtaff

,shoetaSOS. B sit nan mi. t-lmili T. 1 ‘ - 1_Y _tfep*. *
I

s,lu
?
tiF":WW'wwffia

•ffiSii'SL"
T^sUy's vtce*chahcellS tovlSiii n iT s 'Yf vice-chancellor

^baok'dlfur T?*,h co bund* a
" V^K'daor^BecvCiitnieni tiiive. , ,

,

-The university declares Itself a
ntm-rada 1 institution and although
this is now reflected in the student
population a mere 40 of die 240
runtime academic staff are Rho-

^fncBj’ Sjaff recruitment iseased oh academic merit, it claims,

25 t?f
® university which turned

?QCni
t<
J?

rM ™'« in the late
p
F
QPPnion of "homegrown Black academics is sus-

1dw- The Rhodesia n regime
militates against .tjiair Recruitment.
There arp Utile more thin 12 sixth
forms for Africans In' the country,
a .situation thar ensures that higher
education

fa available to a derisorv
wpportlon T,' Blacks, andS 3Ae Shodas.a" Africans studying

R, .„^!
he

t
r.‘,Toe

? ,n America- anS

donm'rcnSrh.
the

graduates in Rhodesia and overseas•to bolster - itV acadamio, «reS-

giiiatly fails tp. suggast imy. If lie

could provide ilic neat .sulutinn, the
world would beat a path to his door.
The copyright tli Ic-itiin.i lias always
been to reconcile (lie i illuresis uf die
creator and producer with those uf
the user.

In the case of photocopying and
Other methods nf multiple copying of
print, it would nppear reasonable to
look to tlie producers ro adapt to ihe
changing market for ilioir wares
by Setting up an agency which would
issue licences lo copy in return for
fees. The practical difficulties are
formidable, but could be overcome
once producers accept that future
income is likely to be derived not
only from the sale nf books hut
Increasingly from the revenue
accrued from the licensing of users
to copy them.

In .style, ihuiigli mu in the
push ion faced hy producers today
is .similar in that which coil fronted
•sheet music publishers fifty years
ago. In IfliO,- over 1.10,01X1 pianos
were sold in the United Slates. In
if).il, the iimuher had dropped to
51,000 hccmixi! i lie customers were
instead listening (o the phonograph
and the wireless.

In the same period, the sale of
sheet music dropped hy *)« per
cent. The puliUshers adapted by
cliiii'ging the record makers anii
hrnadriisirrs for the. right to use
music, and to this day such income
is the main.si ay of the indiiMrv.
icensed. collected and distributed
by such bodies as the Performing
Right Society.

• fti the absence of any belter
ideas, a development along similar
litics would seem to he the best way
nf protecting ihe producers anil
users, and of ensuring the am-

Teacher trai

Social realism as an agent of protest
Sir,—The Secretary 0f 5m,'

5
,5’

r “*< w%,Ninth lyne region
wiiLimealed, leave a

[mure expansion is
]
\u.\.

h or the closure of St uSf:

tinning supply of new material.
’Tif

"Yours fuitnf nilv,
GEOFF CRABB,
Rights Dcvelopineui Officer,
Council far Educational
Technology,
3 Devonshire Street,
London, Wl.

Education and polity

Sir,—I am genreful for rhe very fair
and accurate report {TIMS, January
28) of two ports of my inaugural
lecture, " Education and die Polity ",

ae Birkbcck College.
1

But as neither
the title nor tlie theme was ex-
plained, these two side swipes
(agaipst the building of the new
universities outside city environ-
ments and against life-tenure of
posts) must hove sounded, if good
thunder, yet somewhat cutetonic
holts from the blue.

What J tried to do was quite
simply an exercise in political think-
ing when so many people have tried
to look at education in economic
terms (Mnrxist or Liberal) or in
idea] Platonic terms. What might
education be like if it foliowed the
main assumptions of the political
tradition—which I sue as flowing
from Aristotle through republican
Rome, tlie city republics nnd the
American and French Revolutions?

I identified three itinin com-
ponents :

• that man is a political animal—
therefore more se-i(.government at
overy level of education.

O society is comput/stl of a diversity
of values and interests—therefore
education for diversity, stressing
problems and critical method rather
than offering authoritutive solutions.

• the best form of government is
mixed government—therefore we

r,
ot choose between aims of

personality development, cultural
attainment or productive, needs, but
teat oil three must coexist, side by
side but not confused or merged.

Also I argqed that from the politi-
cal tradition of thinking certain
applications for a “best possible",
as [t were, educational system would
follow as regards: first timing, that
education like politics is something
that must be carried out continu-
ously, so spread throughout life -and •

not concentrated.so much in school,
'

and immediate post-school further
and higher education, indeed less
compulsory school but more post-
experience education f. second
mobility, that the. political system^ ..importance of

matics and English I ns die twin urts
of precise expression from which
everything else enn follow, hut tli.es
nor iiiivu lo fallow or follow all m
once. If we had these ihe imiiur
elements of a core curriculum, two
niinnr elements are needed

: prat-
ticnl studies (to eiicouriigo u lech-
nologicnl frame of mind) and politi-
cal and economic literucy.

Jn detail, a long and complicated
argument I admit; fan simple in the
sense that I wos merely trying m
Infer what tho educational system

°°k
4-

l

iHS
,,s

r
n wlioit'

( neitherTIlES nor ThS) if we look at it in
terms of the ixilhical tradition,
rattier than economically, Plutonic-
*:Hy an

^r9, often, bureaucratic-
fUy file full version will appear
in the spring issno of The
Education Review.
Yours sincerely,
BERNARD CRICK,

of .Poll tics,
Blrkhcck Collego,
Lundon Univurslty.

Excellence Hn<i nfier

flexlbmty; adaptability and^abow
“i

l l

T™!?iyLS0 .
1 questfaned security
s7̂ various

m«kn
S
i.

f°j jP1P^oving not merely

mobilltv y^
tkin universities, but

Sfiniir
,hlou8hout the whole edu-Rational system

;
and I identifiedsecurity of tenure for life as a

cra
V
Hr

C
?i

’1 “0w encourages bureau-cratic values rather than politicalor repubhean values
; third space

JnlatS!!
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^.? in
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citie« and not

fill.—Many Of your reader.! must
have been us surprised as they were
Pleased to see your ilimigliifuj ,,„ tj
concerned editorial " l.,„«| Annan in
context " {TIlES, February 4). You

u< e
i .

*.TJ,ti wh« in the
past would have taken the Jl-pfasand passed Imo-un elivirontneni—

,r.

}

ts
,

“ !l

,

rro

w

» exam i mil imi-determuied horizons— where intel-
factual pursuits would m.i bebranded as snobbish or a waste of

J25,.?™ V,
0vv R,,ine *'» *»hvc t.» be

exceptionally strong minded to re-
sist tha pressures of the maj.

St2i ' v Precisely what effeu^

ioa t,n!
,a
hl
sei m suc,,Ml,ary school-

teg Will have is not yet clear. . . .What is clear is that the chaiieeimust make a mark.”
Do we really need to be finite socautious

_
and understated ? Cer-
not

.
c,ear Precisely what

effects these changes will have. But
t

s“re,
y ^ere can be no drniht about

tiyo Inherent tendencies ? First itmust become probressivelv barrios
to enitire thatthe availabJc nlwlve

tiSl
80

l

tale
i"
tS a

9
1,!LV*; lh« OdtICH-

SfiLfr* >'»* mu',achieve if the country is to avoid

eve^sphSm 8

II
-

*n,Hst become much
!iaC«

e
r

tile aid direct gruntdays far bright children from rfiy.

pHoJIi2?°
d

i

ho
.

mcs *° ascend tlie
educational and social ladder. Theonly escape is to backtrack hv "n-

the fra
i
.

0m
?how - ev«n withinthe framework of universal compul-sory comprehen si viza lion, the above

t«etifer.
ta Cnt ‘ S br^'«ht antJ

will be more tba'ri anwlS^'
•i list of the potential

student places, it will be
extinction of fndependea,,®
ba-suil teacher education ni 4

[lie end of the dual system
t
V

m the North Tyne regUjk
m the entire urea north hi
tSt llild's mid Bede's are
lor merger with Durham r.

s ».v), and of Catholic ,eiiclfll

mg north of Leeds.
It Is ip the North Tyst

however, that the impW)
greatest, far there a total

nver 3,000 places in ft
linns just over' two years!

now savagely cut to 900, n
ing reduction of 74 per «n

Tlie need for some reus:

is recognized (though
be taken with tho extesi

cuts), but because numlsi
full it dues not follow is

needs of potential stutta

“!*» change. There are m
ruling mid linked tjenri

need for places in in n
Chrisiiun college and Ini.
college. Of our first-year a-'

55 ]ht cent live in the non) it

Gem g l.ukAcs, ii.iogni/iiu: the litei.uy
hif.ikilii migli repifjcntvil liy Sul/heilil^yii'a

One Day i/i the Life of Ivan Dermwich, .stated

ill cliaidcteristicaliy authoritutive manner that
“the central probk-m of socialist realism
today is ro conic to terms critically with tho
Stalin era. . . Withnui uncovering the past,
there is no disenvery of the present."

it may seem that ihc-re is no more absolute
con trust than that between Sulvlteimsyn's
typically uneventful day in a typical prison
camp and ihe extraordinary, and violent,

intervention of Russian troops against
demonstrating East Berlin workers, which is

normally associated with June I", l*':’.), but
both kinds of siiniiiiuii fmin p.ut of ihe
foiinid.ilile niii(.d cli.dlt-iige in l-'.iM Euro-
pean writers today.
Him afieriumn in H)53 is the ciilniimuion

nf Stefan I ley in's Five Duys in June, and his
treatment of .such potentially explosive sub-
ject-mutter reflects the cum inning dilemma
of the committed socialist writer, seeking to

present historical I nil its which may conflict

with the Party line, but in wli.u ho sees ai

the long-term inti1 rests of his political cause.*
Heyni, with tile advantage nr his hi-Iingufll

flqency and a reputation first established in

American exile through hi* wur-novcl The
Crusaders (1948), is prolmbly ihe hesl-knnwn
East German novelist in the English-speaking
world, but East German literature hns as

yet attempted little nioro than a cautious
reckoning with Stalinism.
The process began in the 1980s with the

Bitterfcld novels of nuthors like Christa Wolf
and Brigitte Reimanrt, who found it impera-
tive to portray something of the bleakness
of their pioneering years in order to write
with a more positive perspective about the

ABUOrjHllltJ l*0)B4

West Berliners destroy a Russian flag torn from the Brandenburg Gale during the rioting
uf June 17, 1953.

era of the Berlin Wall. The approach to

of this indirect

Under the new pronorals tiinr

either Jmve to leave jk,’

eniniliiig finandhI hifdi’

many cases and the proto

accommodation, or aiterii

secular institution.

Titus we see the cfftdt:.

system which has bo to.

logic on pa|ter, but which iti

reveals a cold and indl

cynicism about the genuine

of teacher training in lhc nod

Yours sincerely,
W. 1«. LARGE,
Academic Uejjisinir,

St Mary’s College,
Fen hum.
Newcastle upon Tyne.

pflae,Sir,— -Your report on r---..

cher training in lieljM t11

Jaiinai v 21), was, whs

Trinity College, inuCCWJUta

letuliiig. First, we are

with three colleges of «'«*»

not one. Second, Trimly*?

Stalinism has hitherto been
nature, usually within a retrospective analysis
pf the development of character, as in Wolf's
later novel The Quest for Christa T., pub-
lished In English in 1971.

. Stefan Heyin's new novel ia the first direct
study of the. German Democratic Republic
In- its major crisis of June 1953, seen in

relatipn to the internal, ideological conflicts
which followed Stalin's death in March of
the same year. Hie official view in tlie GDR.
however, remains firmly that the events of
June 17 represented an attempted counter-
revolutionary putsch, organized and activated
by subversive groupings in the West.
For the English-speaking public, Fine Days

hi June will serve on the purely documentary
level as a well-informed contrast to the pet>
spective offered by Giinter Grass in The
Plebeians rehearse the Uprising behind a
theatrically compelling, if historically
Inaccurate, projection of Bertolt Brecht’s
situation at the time. Tt will also provide a
vivid backcloth to Brecht's own laconic refer-

ences to his frustration and depression, in

the posthumously published Buckaw Elegies
and diaries.

Dennis Tate describes the history and political

background of Stefan Heym’s novel Five Days

in Jane, based on the suppression by Russian

troops of riots in East Berlin in June 1953

hi.-lvtt.-cii tin- “
I Jay X" theory run! ilic

m«m >! (lit iii-.f. of polity .iiid k-atlti % iip pi
tin GhR— ,-ll iffinoi ist rail ly riufhcinii .mi
much n| it. like- rhu exiL-rnu from I'lbrulti'

,

•pi. cell on June IG, CLin.iri.aMy levialinp
Iht- Iii t " * * - 1 . 1 1 .Kiioil is arj'.llv ihr-i-in.

lonis.il. nitiipi i-%\cd Iut.i the f"vi- dav, 1-:«.i|.
P'llU I II IllllR | t, -,s 1 1 ll lllV It .10(111 f.f lb'- ;?i:S.
or-i ily pjs'. i.-. Ii.-urs ret- uL-.i a: t!.»- <•• i t of
‘a ll •.lin-i tll.-pti r, -a-i .1 ji ;>n cell i of
1 .‘iii Rt-u.l's \!vi.| iLportagL- on the
i e vi . In ri fin, T.-ir Duos that shook the Wuthl.
I ln- oiu|ili;< '.is is .ilin-ist tmiri ly oil ilic s -na-
tion in a ivpu ’I l!.i a Be. tin f ictory, isin n-.
fkii-’iiiil t,-x:iiiini:ni-iii of the exu-n to ivhult
llii- Wi-'.-.-m Mihvcr-’iiai was r<j«n-ii :n • • il .n .%

higher level, rvi-n rlumgli ihe lessei agents
provocateurs are active and ruthless.

By the evening of June 17, however, it i;
already fell in be unproductive ro dwell
iipuu the '* Day X " argtinieius—*' The worst
thing for us wot tli! be to try lo throw the
Itiiiine far our own incompetence and blun-
ders on the enemy." Their inclusion, like the
whitewashing of ihu Russian Intert-eminn,
nmv have scenii-d in Ifeym a justifiable con-
cessinn to fai.ilit.iie publication of the novel
in tlie GDR.
Tin ntr.-h irs main characters. Five Pmw fa

June hocomes—.to Its advantage us a p:>'iiic«l
clnLiinieiit, but tn its del rim cut ns a novel

—

iiliirh less biitoric.il. Mnrtin Wide, the
trade union organizer, Wilhelm Bunggart/,
the Party secretary, and August Kalliniiuii,
the epitome of the decent, industrious, hut
stubbornly ami-communist working-class,
represent three main .standpoints In a con-
tinning debate on the nature of socialism.

_

The outcome, however, is never in doubt,
since Witte Is the heroic man of action
throughout, enjoying Heym’s admiration and
sod port at every turn, as much as Defoe and
F.tlian did before him. Witte, one of the
real communists ", works tirefessij to bring

in u new era nf revolutionary acmocracy
against Par.iy dogmatism and ihe workers’
suspicions. Banggartz is, in contrast, a cllchA
of spineless bureaucracy, rendered physically

official line that June 17, 1953, was the pre-

ili

Heym’s respect for Brecht is clearly Indi-

cated by his Incorporation into his hero's

ime. aecunu, .

out fmm rile Nations! wl**

Tliirtl,

Trinity's llEd proRrorortif, *

r.'iliege’s relationships

iSg “ KCoun tryside,
.and sq Thecommon core, that wo efo ne^d

tean values
88 “ proced ',ro. rather

j,?,?*; procedures in education
greater co„«"'?anon on. the two basic

' skills nf
numeracy aud

. literacy .

P a " pme,,ne Wl11 «y. Blue*Paper doctrine. It j, fadJd. Hilthow n»e .such conclusicin-. ia beavoided if once we admit that cnnS
Pre^tensj^Vation as presmniv un-

meS^of fa'SH*" the devft,n^
JSS ? If above average child-

%!.» afa
n

«croly
y ih ',Mlil ,h«

ANTONY FLEW.
Alexandra Road,
Reading...,

., .
.

eut tnun rue nainmu
i hat nil liiinours.

just ilmse for primary ir**)
.

quire at least four years

and nwst >

"J;-

i
fit-' •

ciuted colleges of educ®*

quite different from those p*.

in the National *

NUI simply “validates «*, ..

of Its colleges of mum*,

awards the degree. At o" ;
.

ihe nth(<r hand, BBd J/wf. •

full students of the

about «ne-t!iird of their

consists of courses uugnt •;

university’s departmeiU
K
\-.

lion. .. F
.

:

Your other report, ujjv
:

issue, on veterinary .y. .

lin by its brevity JH-.. •;

such undefined ierm? ** >/
ration " does no juauce «

y ,

exceedingly complex. E11
*. ...

problem. j. .

Yours faithfully,.
'

J. A. BRISTOW,
Trinity College)
Dublin. p..

final deliberations of the pointed question
raised In Brecht's poem " The Solution

"

prdnined day for tnc culmlnurion of the syste-

matic subversion.

But his docimientarv researches had clearly
also had the effect of revealing the rruth to

Iiiiyc been rather more complex, with tlie

iniiMiml luiiiioii in the socialist M.u<-s nfiur

Stalin's death paralysing tha GDR in the hour
of greatest need. .

*

There was ample evidence to point bo dis-

orientating contradict ions In the weeks before
the workers' revolt—harsh increases in

industrial work-norms at nne montent, then
public udmissions of a whole series of errors,

and the inauguration of a “ New Course ’

promising individual liberties nnd the

improvement of material welfare.

The first demonstrations on June 16 were
certainly influenced by an insensitive article

in the trade-union newspaper Tribune, which
still insisted on the compulsory norm-

way uf escaping from unpleasant realities as
In the search for subjects which might offer

and mentally helpless by the sudden loss of

Authority, which is a " nlgbtsmrre ” to him.

a fruitful perspective on them.

In the early 1970s two works appeared In
Well Germany and the English-speaking
world developing the main themes of his
noun ions evuiy, "The Dreariness of Minsk",

,
which had for the Party In 1965 compounded

'Hite dissent- inherent in. Der Tag X’—the
repressive nature of authority, and the
writer's special role as an uncompromising
seeker after, truth.

The ngeing Kallmann's crisis is fur more
convincing, iii the context of his past life and
domestic circumstances, as that nf a
" natural " socialist manipulated into leading
n strike, the destructive effects of which leave
him in bewildered disillusionment. The minor
[inures tend in fall, despite some effective
characterization, into one of these three
camps, but tlie novel does break now ground
boldly, in dooicting the conflict of ideas as

chi

The Queen against Defoe (1970) and The
King David Report (1972) were both based
upon literary antecedents, namely Defoe's
satirical pamphlets of the early eighteenth
century and the account of the life of David
in tlie Old Testament, supplemented by solid
scholarly research into each period. They

injti

far up the hierarchy as the Party's Central
Committee and the' Russian military admini-
stration.

The publishers' assurance l9»ai Five Days in
June Is “no political tract”. gains substance
through the dubious fortunes of its other
main figure, the stripper nicknamed Goodie

fated v

whether a government whose representatives
tell the people thnt they have “forfeited its

confidence” shouldn’t simply “dissolve tha
r." He

increases. The emergency meeting of Part^

have enjoyed success for the wit and vitality

of their narratives, ns welj as for the original

people and eject another,
ever, add the

feym does, how
.._ more practicable suggestion

that It would help simply to place “some
other workers ipto the workers’ government."
Heym’s personal involvement in the inter-

pretation of the events of June 17, 1953, has
been of a quite exceptional nature, and offers
a fascinating Insight both into his develop-
ment as a writer end into his changing view
;0f his privileged role, as one of the srnnll

’ group of intellectuals who enjoyed a certain
itternrv prestige before becoming citizens of
the GDR. •

The workers' revolt was the first major
incident with which Heym wos confronted
after ending bis 19 years of exile as a politi-

cal protest, against VcC aL'thyism. By colnci-

Dodors on duty

Sir,—A short while

hospital doctors J!
that their duty hoqri Pthat their duty
a week and that i|f'

number were on <>u«,

120 hours a weak-

industrial action »_.

complaints. The '•

Association Hospital ^jj^fi‘^

Committee is nDW
.„7rd^!'

immediate 28 per T\
the medical school WjzL ?/
Perhaps the

care to grift
1

;’4

care to

manpower plapiiW*. ?* $ a.-..

staff shortages which

excessive hours, w1
.. - -

... |;
iunfbr hospital dotty -j . ...g

Yours faJinfelfyi .

•

:T

BERNARD DIX,
Assistant Gooeraj =

( ;

Naiipnal ^

dence, he had, on the very eve of June 17,
been defending rifa venlsimititude of an
enisode In the serialized German version of

;>ia latest- novel,, Goldsborottgh, in which
American trade-unionists'- were

'

‘ cldvorly
exploited by agents provocateurs for 1 their
rcactianury ends.

In tlie ovents of the following day, Heym
inevitably saw his fictional analysis vindica-

.
ted, when! tn his words of July 1953,

(>
a

considerable pronortion of the working-class
fit the GDR fell prey to a much greater

. fascist provocation Here, irresistibly, was
. the rheme For a novel of central -content-

f

iQr « significance to mark bis integration
itto his new socialist environment.
He began assiduously to build up a docu-

mentary record, in order to analyse how the
crisis had Recurred—In opposition, naturally,

ro authors in the Federal Republic seeking to

Convey the' “ Western " view that the rising

was a spontaneous and well-justified prore-t

nan Inst the policies and methods of die
Ulbricht government.

Ip the second half of rhe 19G0s it was well
known in East Geraiun literary circles that

Hrvm bud completed a Verv lengtlty novel,

with a title—Der Tag X (Thfi Day marked
r X) which ! implied lus endorsement of the

activists that evening, addressed by the SEl
leadership, had not even considered a stra-

tegy for dealing with the general strike culled
for June 17. In addition, there were the per-

sistent rumours of indecisive power-struggles
in Moscow and Enst Berlin.

Enough of this detail had obviously found
Its way into Der Tag X to nmko publication

unthinkable for a government largely un-

changed from the Stalin era, and striving

desperately to build up a stable Industrial

economy.
Stefan Heym showed great persistence In

attempting for years to have Der Tag X pub-
lished nt every hint of relaxation In -tlie

Kulturpolitik, but finally turned In frustra-

tion in 1964-65 to the Federal Republic. Not
only was it rejected there, however, on
literary grounds as well as on account of die

dubiousness of the “ Day .X” theory, but
Heym also founds himself denounced

perspective adopted towards otherwise fami-
liar subject-matter.

Tn The Queen against Defoe, 'the fictional
diary of Jasiah Creech, assistant to Queen
Anne’s Secretary nf State, the Earl nf
Nottingham, bears pained witness to the
failure to suppress the seditious influence of
the dissenter Defoe : in The King David
Report, the honest scribe Ethan is entrusted
by King Snlontpn with the task of compiling
“The One und Only, True and Authoritative.
Historically Correct nnd Officially Approved
Report " on the recently deceased David, but
there proves tn he n yawning gulf between
the truth and the zealously fostered legend.

Whereas Heym's Daniel Defoe is a wish-
fulfilling incarnation of the writer as tha

aldi

unreservedly by the Tarty's Centra) Contmit-
* ' “ ibor 1965; mainly because of' pis'1tee. Jrr December A«/u»i| nintiiajr utvnuoB ui

alleged pVopagtftioi) of a “ totally false ” ver-

sion of the events of June 1953.

people’s hero, thwarting officialdom at every
turn, Ethan lives much more perilously in

conflict with his ruthlessly efficient masters.
He is satisfied If he can Insert " a word here
and a line. there" to help posterity' discover
.? white really happened ", i and vet ho ends,

up, hqr '-unfikq :.Heyin in 1965,.-" sentenced

-

td the death of silence ” becausa he knows
too much.

This was an undoubted turning-point in

his career, depriving him of his secure exists

ence as a professional writer and making
It virtually Impossible for hint to publish any-

thing further in the GDR. Like the otlier

The reality of the 1970s was to He, less

dramatically', between these extremes. Heym
was reprieved fa April 3973, on Ids' sixtieth

arc of Etilrii Honeckcr’a mere

Cass, who is associated with a -fair proportion
of the novel's admixture of sex, violence and
death. Greatly assisted by concldence, she
also links the action in East and West Berlin
on n rather insignificant level, leaving die
suspicion that her role is to reduce the com-
plexities of divided Berlin to fictionally
manageable dimensions.
Hcvm also seeks to counteract tha novel’s

political seriousness itoo
.

mechanically
through romantic sub-plots, with Witte's suc-
cess here as an unnecessary final confirma-
tion of his heroic status. On the other hand,
the urgent dialogue which makes up a major
part of the- narrative is skilfully handled,
despite the occasional obscurities not present
in the Gorman edition.

Because this novel is a far more ambitious
work than Its two predecessors, it has
exposed lleym’s limitations in tlie .creation

oE ciiaracter and in the structuring of a
complex narrative. Yet It is ft work of
undeniable political importance, asnlrlng

towards the socialist realism of Lukdcs's
.definition. The final, rhetorical chanter, of

thq Flue Days is little, shprt <rf a. manifesto
for.refonn -front within .tlie Party. (of tvnleU

Heym fa not a memberL Containing the prng*

’jft-atic -suggestion that the trade union struo
f hire should bo revitalized os a bridge between
die Party and the workers, rather than
decline into an irrelevant “ travel bureau M

.

The brief epilogue, from the perspective
of June 1954, is hardly- encouraging : the fine

Independently minded socialists subjected to

Che Party’s particular scorn at this stage,

the distinguished Berlin professor, Robert
Havemann, and the provocative slngOr-poct.

Wolf Biermann, Heym -was unrepentant and

birthday, as part of Bri-di Honeckcr'e more
enlightened ‘ Kulturpolitik, ' and

.
his recent

Work all appeared fairly -promptly. Heym'o
response was, on rite surface, quite unex-
pected. Within months he hod submitted’

a

supported himself mainlv through. Income

totally revised 1 version of Der Tag Xx now
|aitJtled Fihlf T

from tlie Woscern cultural worl

iNochiUig mare was heard of Dir Tag X, and
Ihe final Word appeared to have been pro-

nounced when ' Havenfann commented in his

autobiography of 1970, from a position or

intimate knowledge of the situation in June.“ ‘ *
‘ novel1953, within the Berlin SED, that the novel

would have done a disservice to history b.y

' vnaiim ui wr 115 huh
Tage hn /uni, *0 publishers

both parts bf Germany,

His ' perspective had, however, modified
significantly. There was still ail obvious need
For a differentiated version bf the events of
June 17, 1953,

:

but the issues were by no
ipenns now. " historical ", With, tlie wiliupas
qf an Ethan and the veiled audacity of . a

.Defoe. Heym had, It seems, conceived Five

‘ Stefan Heym : Five Days in June. A hovel.

•
: 3S2p, Hndder ' and ' Stoughton, 3977. £4.95.

.V TSBN 0 340 2126S 5.

perpetuating the Party’s overall view o|

events, and was better left unpublished.

Between 1965 and 1972 Haym. not unlike

many of itoo'Goiiinan' writers with -whom -he

had .shared the experience of exile during
the Third Reich, turned his literary atten-

tions to historical themes—npt so much as a

Days in June to su etcli the new Kulturpolitik
to the limit and yet aWild jeopardizing an

hi tliopportunity ito stiniulMe die debate hi the
GDR on Hie future course of socialism, which
imd been' 1 largely our4»iled since 3953.

Ills -framework is a judiciously economical
selection from the mass of documentary
material available,- which strikes a' balance

phrases from- the recent. Party congress,
which preface the novel,' hove chanred
nothing, with BanggoiW premwied -nnd the
troublesome Wlite sent off far tiieoretiral

-"guidance 1
*. .« .

•

1 The final irony fa that; FiveDaysin-Jima
was rejected for publication in itiw GDR late

1 in 1974, showing Heym’s over-estimation of

the Emits of the new Kulturpolitik. Tita djf-
' flculitles he' met with over on • apparently
harmless story in a collection duo 10- appear'

in 1975, emphasise die continuing suspicion
with which no is regarded.
Tho further, fact tent Heym was one of

the main signatories of the protest letter to

the East German government over the expul-
sion of Wolf Biermann in November 1970
will scarcely improve hie chantes of seeing
the fruits of two decades' experience pub-
lished there in the foreseeable, future, .

The •author is lecturer in German nf the Nen
.VhiuersUy of Ulster. i -.
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Professor Andrew Ualu, Entice 1 ' a i r

bairn professor of rite ecutunnies of
finance and Investment at SiIiIIiik Uni-
vursily, lias been appointed |irufcsiur
of economics at the university.

Professor Cltcngl Kuo, previous I v per-
sonal professor In Strathclyde Univer-
sity's department of shipbuilding Mini
naval architecture, Is to be professor
and head of the department.

71.!?.. R
?
Jddt,e hast Ecrtllomli- Digest

whicli has been published weekly n.r
years fa to be put oil microhclic.

All past Issues will be filmed und
i!

1
h«e i

M 'fli be uvalljblc on a

^
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Universities

Buckingham

It5S
,

«
rei

7
:

„T* I. Mley. B BcrknvlH
A- K. B. Durand (law) ; Mll.ny

Vi. I omlinsoji (modern languages!.

City
Visiting professor' : ProfeAnr D. j.Moramz (chemistry).

Liverpool
Finance officer: Mr Peter C.ivivjhI.
Sen lor lecturers : I. Taylor (cilnu.il.
Miigery) ; W. D. George (clinical,
’.pecl.il appointment, surgrev). I.ci-
liner; A. C. Davidson (cUnicirl. nlrsiet-

gc* gynaecology). DernunMruior ;H r. Cooke (pharmacology and thera-
peutics).

Polytechnics
Ulster
Deans : Prafcstur J. M. O'Ctinili-ll
furls)

; Dr C. Wright (oilmalicml,
Head i I.r schools A. M. Mem
(.iilmliifsh'ullvc und iinifosslunul
studies I ; Ur W. R. Spence (social
Minitest.

Colleges
Winchester
Head of depart muni : Dr R. Rii hanlsrui
(history). Senior lecturers

: (.*. I*.

Milliard (sociology)
(
Dr J. W. Parlour

(economics).

General.
KskiAnglian Regional Advisory Council
ft* Mrlbcr Kducnliun : mV
McCuiclienii, at present sen Ior as sis-

SL£T£m u
'a*" ,n ,l,tf N" i r,,|k

Cmmiji Council, lias been .ijipulnird
secretary to the East Anglian Runli.iiul

tl.m 'uTm.
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Mathematics and Its

iF Itoldlng a symposium
Jll Hr^’nilt nnimlr.nH.a o, . I..’ n ,

K?.VU,,?sfal,cs ,)V pa»l Joyce is an
bLll

JE heltl at the Pliotogrd-
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c - Hardy of Newcastle upon
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I.H) : Sir Anhui- Vice, I'm- si-rriu’s in
ilie iinivi'i'idiy and to IiIi-|ii>i- ediH'ulliui.

DI-lll : Miss Ills Murtloi ll, fur (1j%tlilt -

Hon as n writer ; Emei lius Frufessi.r
Michael Uoln-ris, fur tlisHiuUun a-, an
liisioi-i;iii.

DSc (pure scli'iiii-) : I'nifobur M.im l

Nlcolei. for disllnrtiiui in uiiiiMS|ilii-ric
physks.

DSc (applied srletue) : Pion-sM.i- Sir
Hugh Ford, tor dlsllin Him In and
services to nnih.uih'ul euj!iiii i-iiii|<

;Mi Michael Seou. fur disiliietion u% an
architect.

IIMiis
: Dp Havelmk Nelson, for set-

vices to music.

U.M : Mr Thomas Surgant, for sei vki-s
to law reform.

MA : Miss Molly Dawson, for services

Jj* i l'|

l,u L'nivorsity us warden of Riddel

Dundee

J.LD r The lit iron the Marl i.f Elgin;Mr Cecil gc Muckav Brown, tlio Urknev
P«»ot and novelist

; filter irf Ji.hit
Christie, sheriff of lay side Cetilial and
l ife, and member i.f Queen's C..lU-ji«.
C-.iuiicil If fit I- (.7 mid of Diiiuli*e Unltn-
si,v L'miri 1%7-7.1 ; Sir David Mont
gumorv, convenor or the finance com-
nlittee of I'ayslde Reginnal Count it.
Mr.t r. »1*. Douglas Muri.iv. MIIK,
r.umer convener of Angus Count v
Council eiliieallon commit too and mint
her of the tinlvci >ity conn 10711.74

:
Jr Rvx Richards, PUS, formerly IJr
L.ee s professor „f themUtrv. now

Me.mu College ami vut-
e banc ellor el.m „t the Unlversliv of
Oxford

; the Very Rev Dr David Steel
I’m met lv moderator or the uenrr.il
assembly Of the Church of Scotland.
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The Uses nf Em-liaiii mem ; ‘('he

Meaning and linpurtunce uf l-'»iry

Tales
by Druiiii ik-iiclhcim
Thames & IliicNun, lii.fiO

JSISN 0 50(1 01162 X

Read int-iin while . . . Iiuiii annmg
the shelves, us dugs tin giitvsus

And find one cure fur
I-.vi.-rydii Id's di-.e.r-i-s

lleginuiiig: thu'c u/»>u u riim-

Su Randall Jarrell nn children's

hunks. The "cure '* he envisages is,

I suppose, the temporary imagina-

tive transcendence nfti-rci! hv the

magic uf lliv'slory. Bill fur ISi'inin

Rctlt'llieim, who is n jii'ac living

child analyst, fairy tales arc indeed

a form of existential psychotherapy

and offer themselves as a I must in-

di.spciisahle aids in the cure of the

child's most deep-sumod disease*

;

childhood itself.

But wc should remember that

once upon a lime, in the durk days

before Walt Disney, what arc now
called fairy stories were pari uf n

repertory of popular titles, the com-
mon property of whole communities,
not just children. And in most
cosos they were nut specifically
aimed at b juvenile audience even
when they saw the cold light of

print, Wneii Boailc complied his

massive Penttnneron, and the
Grimms collected their treasure-

house of Hausmilrchen, and various
editors sowed the heterogenous
patchwork of popular middle-eastern
stories . into the Arnfiimt Nights—
they had an adult audience in mind.

It is only because it Is as child-

ren's literature that these tales sur-

vive that we have fallen Into the
assumption that fairy stories are

all about and uH for childhood. The
stories told by Shahruzud to save

her life and amassed by the Grimms
as a deposit of the Imagination of

das Volk have joined those of Per-

rault and Andersen in the nursery.

In doing so their nature lias been

wholly translated into the dialect

of childhood, to compose the oivly

storehouse of stories (if we discount

the waning influence of rhe Bible,

and the crowing one of television)

which offers our culture un escape

route into the archaic world of

origins and mythic time.

Of course childhood is our myth
of origin. It is hardly surprising that

the Romantic poets who invented

this idea should also have been the

first generation to recognize the

deepef meaning of fairy rates, and

to see in them a kind of imaginative

powerhouse for the child who is

tather to the man; BetteHieim as a

psychoanalyst shares these .assump-

tions and takes as a starting-point

Schiller's characteristic assertion

that “there is deeper meaning m
the fairy tales told to me hi child-

hood than in the truth that is taught

by life

Though none of tlie Romantics

were very precise
f
about this

laning—Cc‘
” “

jneaning—Coleridge, for example

. claimed that “ they habituated his

iriind to the Vast Bettelheim is
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representations of. a elmd's struggle

.. : -will his own desiCea and feftw on

FrjrfflV February ! » ' the road to Adult sexuality and Inde-

* peiidence. Each tale displays an

“existential dilemma briefly and
pointedly" in a way which enables

a child to come to grips with his

. hardest problems in their most
essential and vivid form—problems
of his own animality, .his longing for*

1 power, his forbidden desires, his

sense of dangers from within and
from without.

The stories characteristically
' bring their main characters from
Situations of grim constriction to ajitru-iu- Han *v

•
.
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blissfully happy and, aitd this pro-

fcess is identified as die normal pro-

cess of maturation by Bettelheim.
The narratives are paradigms of
growing-up, a kind of Freudian Pil-

grim's Progress, during which the
child hero overcomes adversaries

representing his own oral and Oe di-

pal phases, being left at the end
at tne entrance to the holy city

of his own “ higher humanity ", the

oo at

US »UO WWII
•
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glorious goal of die process of indi-

viduation. Tlie simpleton becomes
a -prince, tbe peasont girl a queen,
the ugly frog a glamour boy, the

Beast a respectable husband. The
happy marriage of prince nnri prin-

cess represents maturity, a victory
over tho ogres, hostile step-parents,
bullying siblings, and giants who
represent the forces both in him-
self end his family situation which
impede this natural but strenuous
development From taking place.

NoW, in spite of the initial im-
pluusibility of this idea, and the un-
acceptability nf Rciiellu-im’s
assumption that the stories arc ear-
marked “children only” and
“ about " childhood, there are things
to be said on its side. Grimms
tales, at least those in popular
currency, do characteristically have
very young or very small heroes,
who battle for success in a big, dark
world, threatened by giants, cruel
step-parents, and monsters. And
their context, is all too familiar and
familial. As Freud said, the un-
heimlich or uncanny is deeply impli-
cated with the'/ieimlic/t, that is the
world of hearth and home. Giants
are parents writ large, die witch
and nor ginger-bread house repre-
sent die cannibalistic end repulsivo
side of the maternal home. Jack’s
beanstalk and club represent phallic

aggression, while the Sleeping
Beauty's pricked finger and the
drops of blood it oozes (the tales

are full of the drops of blood of

young girls and their mothers) rep.

resent feelings about menstruation.
The slighted daughter and the
simpleton sou who finally inherit

a kingdom and marry the lover of

their dreams must certainly evoke
ideas of growing-up and eventual
success to n small child or adoles-

cent.

The magical realm of die stories

is rooted in die structure and emo-
tional values of the German family.

They are ranlly Hliitsmarchen (with
their endless harping on . blrdis,

marriages, " forbidden .
secrets,

f

iaremJiood) though rhe house is

nented ‘ in the middle of a dark
forest. Where the folklorist could
only explain the tales in terms of

the survival of primitive belief, the

psychoanalyst can explain their sur-

vival iu terms of their present
appeal, not as museum-pieces but as

living stories which spell out a
familiar inner world—one which is

Inescapably irrational, unconsciously
patterned, and grimly enchanted—
the world mapped out. for us by
our Own childhood.

.
.

Of course everyone has always

assumed that fairy stories wore
about wish-Fulfilmeiit and a “ dream-
world ”, aucj psychoanalysis has
interpreted dreams os wish-

fulfilment. But in Bottellieim’s road-

ing, they ar.O also
1

strictly ruled by
the reality-principle—niore strictly

than hfe itself js in fact. For the

hanpy end only happens to those

who make the:apprbpriaie,.rpnuncia-

tions of infantile gratification and
learn tlie appropriate lessons. In

other words they m'e the wages ;of

maturity. This is the subtlest wish-

fulfilment of all, and iist-ful pro-.

(Uganda.

A look nt Beitelltei in’s interpre-
tation of Little lied Riding-Hood
should give some idea of his method,
and tho contortions lie bus to go
through to . twist the stones into
die appropriately exemplary shape.
For him the tale is about a girl's
“ Oedipal conflicts during puberty ".

Translated inin those terms, the
girl’s straying oH the path to pick
flowers on tilo way to her ginnd-
m other's, despite being forbidden' to

do so, shows that she is still in
the grip of the pleasure-principle;
her red cap symbolizes violent emo-
tions (“very much including sexual
ones”), her “budding sexuality".
When asked by the wolf where she
is gbing, the girl’s highly circum-
stantial answers betray to the
reader that she really wants the

wolf to eat her granny, and when
she takes the disguised wolf to be
her granny and agrees to go to

bed with “her", it must be that

she lias secret desires to sleep with
the wolf, d “disguised" image of
her father, having got her " mother "

out of the way (Bettelheim suggests
that the house in the woods is only

1 In ii 1
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iliu iiiL-.iiiiiiH'. i.t tin. -.it, i its ilu-,-

II-.' i '.I linn; iln-v uni t in- left in
"‘.•ik uiiumim iuu- ly liui. the
Rilling- 1 lutul 4*x.tin ( I o shows, In
nivn niuiliiitl turns Hie tales intu a
kind of psycliiiiinuJylic Hiltiiic-
Hellnc. “ Unconscious 11

ninrals tire
moriiU all tin- s,iine. He treats ovety
i.ile ns L-ilitLiitidiiiil : they u-ucli.
infiirni, s]il-II on i, ivjrti, even edify
the listL-niiig child. Faity tak-.s nri-
siived ft uin I In; strict tires of Mrs
Triuiiiii‘ 1

- hy themselves her'timing
L'dlfyiiiR. Tliu "Uses nf i-'tlchiiin-

incut ", with rives not mcnmiix given
pinniiiii-nce in the title, h.ts .1

sinister ring. Does it nut silggesl
a Hikeover-hid hy (Iriuljn inti for the
iie.irt nf Rnninrite ? The wrci-rm’s
wiirkshnp is ennverted in In a Hon-
ihamito insti t n t inn fur tlie intiiii-

tenanco of public health.

Much of what UcLtcilicim has in
sny about tlie ways fantasy and
symbolic identification contribute to
the child's discovery of himself is

helpful. His plen for simple fantasy
as a necessity of life for children
(i hough he hopes they will grow
out nf it) is eloquent. But his idea
of the therapeutic function of the
stories has its Gradgrind aspect too.

At one point he revealingly remarks
that 11 maybe if more of our adoles-
cents had been brought up on fairy
talcs, they would (unconsciously)
remain aware of the fact that their
conflict is not with the ndult world
or society, but rcefiy only with
their parents " (my indies). The
talcs not only impart “ information "

about growiug-up, blit “ imprint
morality” (my UaVtc») ilmiugh the
child's identifications with the
heroes of the stories. The Implicit
paternalism here is confirmed in

the headmasterly rhetoric he habi-

tually employs with its confident
talk of “ life’s voyage”, proneness
“ to embark on evil deeds ”, " a

more effective deterrent” against

crime, and " higher humanity

One may agree with UetEolheim
that the stories aro about finding
meaning, about balancing contradic-
tory impulses, recognizing one’s own
destructiveness and animality, while
refusing indignantly to accept tbe
idea of the resolved Oodipus com-
plex ns an adequate image of life's

meaning. The world nf his " real ity-

a transposition of the parental

home), ln punishment for giving in

to these forbidden Oedipal fan-

tasies, the girl is swallowed up by
the wolf, only to be rescued by the
hunter (who represents the positive

aspect of the father) nud reborn to

h "higher state of personality inte-

gration”, along with her rescued

grauny.

Now, Perrault recognized from
the start that the story was about
sex. Ills “ moral " made It into -a

. warning to children about dirty old

men. And when Dickens claimed
that Little Red Riding-Hood was
his '* childhood sweetheart " lie was
eieprly^ revelling in ' the .notion of
himself as' sexually wicked Big . Bad
Wolf preying on young innocems.
(Dot'6 caught ihe sexual element In

the story from the other ungle : Ills

girl stare9 with a blond of horror
and fascination at the I miry old

predator i which shares her sheets.)

Bettelheim wants to go beyond this

recognition to insist that the tale is

iiQt just wish-fulfilment, not just

indulgent fantasy but a demonstra-
tion of the triumph of the reality-

principle. Being swallowed is a
“merited punishment" tlieroEore,

and being ripped frnni the belly is

,a sign of a “higher" existence. At
the end, though we are not told this

in tho story, “she learns not to
rebel against the mother, nor tb try

to seduce or permit
,
herself to be

seduced by the as yet dangerous
aspects of the mala”.

But none of this is Clear in the

narrative at all, She is never ex-

plicitly seen' qj Wicked, indeed
everyone thinks she ia -innocent: mid
she never .learns tlie error ox her

. ways, she is merely .miraculously

rescued by a hunter* There is no

principle” Is that of American ogo-

psychology—total adaptation to rhe
tough, ruthlessly Individualistic
woild : an even grimmer world than
that of the Grimms*. Bettelheim
asserts outright that the “ fairy tale

answer ” ao the question ** who am
I?” is "the same one as psycho-
analysis offers ". Marie von Franz
makes the same claim in her books
on fairy tales, except that in her
case it is with tbe truths of Jtoiginu
analysis that fairy tales correspond.
Such neat self-confirmations are
Inherently suspect, too much like

fairy tale coincidences for my
money.

I think It is significant thut

Bettelhelm’s theory , best • filS tho
m, ft has

almost.no bearing at ail, desoite his

claims to the contrary, on either the
Arabian Nights, with their much
more open social and narrative

structures and their uninhibited rel-

ish for erotic, materialistic aud tour-

istic pleasures, or on the world of

English fairy tales (like those in the

Jacobs collection). His dismissal

of Andersen us “ depressive ” and
his evident distaste tor the sophis-

ticated French versions hy Perrault
confirm how thoroughly German Ills

perspective is. But then psycho-
analysis sprang from a- culture in

which Grimms tales played an infiu-

oiitln] part ; and narrow, repetitive

and obsessive as much of this book
is. It dees throw light on theAtarrow,
repetitive • and obsessive world of

the enchanted forest, though it fails

to unravel the potent harmonies of

tho forest .murmors, And b£ course
it was Wagner in Siegfried who
most convincingly translated n fairy

tale into tho subtle; drama of indi-

vidual maturation..
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talh-i'-m-. nt-iit i .Hi's in i In umhc
III (VIII HI lt-\ 4 V.l-»t '.llp|H'l liw llll'l.l-

mrc. I.vl-11 if li^ scri|>iiiii's are n-l,i-

lively sliglii in volume, ilu-y have
to bu expounded ami init-rpretc-d,

criticisms have in lit- iimweivd, the
uiisuers have to lie urr.mpod in
In iticn I form and succincily faiinu-
lutud sn ihnl they rail be easily
ii'iiH-nibei'eil by ordinary penpic.
The whole becomes a vast intellec-
lu.i] edifice.

This hunk rt-pn-seiu* rule wing uf
ilie iiiti-lli-ciu.il edifice uf Islam,
jiiiiiH-ly, i.hir'iiiih- exegesis

;
.iimI per-

haps Hie must impiii-iuiit tiling it

does fur ilie iitiu-Miisliin reader is in
give .hi impression uf the vasinuss of
litis edifice. Virtu ail y every page has
several names nf persons nr places
or events, mid nuny nf these are
less common names, not mentioned
in i lie usual introductory Imnks
about Islam. Readers gtft some help
from the brief biographical notes
In the index, and from ihc foot-

notes, lint if they really wane to
appreciate the texts, they will have
to do much further study.
The selected passages are

arranged according to their subject-
matter under (he headings : revela-
tion, Muham mud, salvation history,

Islam with other religions, God,
angels, eschatology, duties and.
prohibitions, dogmatics. Finally
there are sections dealing with mys-
tical nnd philosophical exegesis, and
with Shi’ite and modern exegesis.

_

The bonk thus cavers a wide
range of Islamic belief, and tho
account in the author’s introduction
of prc-Islamic Arabia, Muhammad,
and tbe later development of Islam
suggests tii at lie regarded his book
as suited for those with little or
no knowledge of Islam. Tr is ra be
doubted, however, whether this Is

so. On rhe other hand. It should
be very valuable os putting flesh
and blood on a skeleton knowledge
of the subject, possibly for persons
such, as students of comparative re
ligion who have already heard lec-

tures on Islam and read half a
dozen books.
Most of the selections are from

two commentaries, those of Az-
Zumakhshari (d. 1144) and Al-

Baydowi (d.c, 12S6). Tho former
had an unrivalled knowledge of
the Arabic language, but in doc-
trine followed the heresy of Mu
'tazifism. Al-Baydawl. while in tho
main condensing and slightly sup*
pie men ting him, also corrected his

doctrinal errors from a Sunnite
standpoint. The relatively late

date of the writers—about 500
years after Muhammad—means that

the views they , express are a dis-

lillutinu of centuries of theological

debate. .
This makes it difficult for the

non-specialist reader to appreciate

or sometimes oven to undorstnud
the point of the discussions. One
would have liked to see either

references to standard .works or
much fuller notes. The taxis and
notes on such matters as. abrogation

hardly by themselves give a clear

jden of tlio precise nature of the
topic and its importance ; and tlie

linguistic points about the names
Allot and Manat are not explained
at oil. Et might also be mentioned
thut the note about die punishment
of stoning for adultery is seriously
mistaken. It is now agreed by most
scholars that this punishment was
nor practised in Muhammad's rime

and that tbe account of a “verso
of sinning ”, sold to have been in-

cluded in the Qur'an at one time
but afterwards omitted, was a Inter

attempt to meet Jewish criticisms.

. The translation mostly reads well,

though thero is the occasional in-

felicity, and discrepancies between
the Qur'anic passages in Arbarry’a
translation and tlio subsequent
commentary- hove not always been
removed. At various points, too.
Dr Walcli has made useful addi-
tions to lha notes of the typo
desiderated above and ho. has also

expanded and annotated the biblio-

graphy.

W, Montgomery Watt
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The Victorians at the polls
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The Politics of Deference : A Study
of llic mld-ninctecnlli century
Political System

'

by D- C. Moore
Harvester Press, £15.50
ISDN Q 901759 0 74

No doiilu somewhere hi the world
tliere exists a rc:nler to ivIidmi this
will conic will i flic force of u rove-
Iniinn nml wlin will reg.nd £15.50
as money well spent fnr Midi m-
siKiu rhe rest of us will recall
that Waiter Hugelint mude defer-
ence tile startinn point for his dis-
cussion or die constitution in
The theme uf Nuriilun Gdsli'x Puli-
tics in the ugu nf Pee/ was (hut
electoral influence and deferenii:il
voting lind nut been eradicated liv
the 1832 Act. In i960 Kitson Clinic
wrote that the continued power of
the old proprietary classes was " the
nmst mtpurtunt single political fan "

m hi ul- Vietnrlan Engliiini.

Willi respect t„ I'rofcssor Munrr,
them has always been nuiple evid-
ence, literary and political, to
demonstrate the existence of defer-
ence an Victorian England. Wliaiwe need to know is the overall pat-
tern, and Jitiw and why that pattern
diati/jcd.

_
Professor Moore lins

The first thing to strike the render
abemt this enterprise is its preten-
tiuusue-ss. The dust-jacket assures
us that it is a major work, that it

is “ nothing if not revisionist mid
that its approach is

M
quasi-sociologi-

cal It is very long and very
derailed. Professor Moore does not
Allow luniseir to be inhibited by
false modesty, and historian*, who
Iihvc either failed to understand the
problem or have neglected smile
crucial piece of evidence are
bin dieted in droves, like plump
piirmdges at an over-en i'1uisl.ta tic
shoot.

Does the

demanding
sentence,

the whole
vluus histor

evidence
Leaving asioe me work of Gash, can one seriouxly JiTcusV'- tlw. nr™.Huuhaui, Olney Bud K. W. Duvis, ami conliniious dim ikin' that occurthis does seem a trifle lmrd on Pro- ™d within that system ” if one vir'
lessor J. R. Vincent, whose Poll l,

1!®*'? 1snores London, Munclicster
books : how Victorians voted

’

came f iC^-I?^t
a,ri

ia
SfioffieUl, Newcastle!

in |*7 and exan.inod ncariy

... — :
—— jjiiiiicnce in

Victorinu society and that tltere was ins Jn'.r. "Her' «*nu eti

much deferential voting. “ As poll
® Wy <Hffeic,u conclusions,

books reveal ”, he announces as the
conclusion of the whole matter,

aliKSSP was a crucial factor innineteen* century EnBU*h poli-

lllat Ihoy required lo redmiv limmil-
nrius in Mich a way a> m confine
in ban v«|iTs tu their biirmighs.
Uefiiie 18.12, we are (old. inii.m
electnnil pressure in tlio cmiuiies
WHS SO great (lint it rendered tin-
cnmmniid 0 r the landed vla.s-.es
precarimis ",

The evidence io suppurt this con-
ten i mil is really rather slight. Pro-
lessor Moore points In (he election

possessed ? As for the 1 «t,7 An, m ilnn .we me ass tired on the one hand i.mlvihS’
1 °n cl«l0(l!y

(PJKU 2hfi) lb., | i, dcslrowd the tVhi.^i'
1 *™*Uiyv ^ .

'»•*** 1 —
;

.

" die
hewiidtffH ' Open University : A Personnl

1 y • iiji to sun this Acc_°“ ,,
.

t by the first Vice-Clumcellur

The OU programme
power of tin- i.eivesiei'sliirc r.idii-.ils
nml i lint tills destriiciimi was uni
unique, and, on l In* other (page -Hi.!)
Mini it ** merely net eierali-d the pii,
cess ii was designed in slow down

Il is clear that Professor Munir
lias e.vaggeraled I In* value of null

d:*d luiw iniporuni hi*. by Waller Perry
event, without a «««“ The Open University
b‘‘ n<* |i»ll book vS l ISDN 0 335 00042 8
'here can ha

Press, £7.50

SSfjJ? urtstomttic opposition?
Willmni tobbeir. the leuding radical
at the day, could nn t even find a
seat until after 1832. Once the Re-
furhi Act became law, we are told
the urban lenders rerired to their

.
11,0 "venill .struct ure of the Imok

is not completely satisfactorv
eniier. [u chapter seven, we spend

imtJP
on .Politics of the

1H7U.S before gmng hack in chapter

e\l nn-"^
?Cl* fr0m

*2£*l Hie” growth of QducationuJ tech-
‘ Itology and television mid tiic con-

H0'^ Ifii temporury concern for widening of

world wKb

Se“nt'
opporUin,ty in hiyllor uducation

perspective has tendril
br0l‘eht tl,e idcn t0 f, l,llion - Tltere

the world in which WBS 0 BaP 10 bo filled in the pro-

vidu.il nor social idtuitj vision h”- die uduit who wished
quite us unambiguous. guided study for a pnrt-Liiiie degree.

T*10 university initially derive,

1

ties exist dw> strength from tho political commit-
a group for whfchiS ment its Pr°fienit<*rs . Mr Wilson

is MJss Jennie Lec- This wns cer-
tainly necessary to withstand the

I he fundamental walu scepticism of the acitdemic world
fessor Monro’s book It o

an° hostility of the Conservative

was ohservahii! in hU»is-

E

art̂ i Mr McLeod describing it as

„ ,

,n his

1^ K
blitfiering nonsense When Pro-

linnnki,
J
k
C
,

1 an^ fessor Walter Perry became vice-

.K™ M ch““llor in 19“
y
M 'f lto disengage the university From

-« l
,
n
.

Hc thls position as Mr Wilson’s itobby
somottuog

& liorse and to assert its Independ-
lCJ sc

.^f'
1 ence. He insisted on UGC rather

n’ t
I*u,llic

,
i11 *°rce Not fereiitiul ‘.

,,mc ,M ilv “
1

,

,

,i
?re ^l^than direct DES finance, appointed

a bail acluevemem for u svmhnl. >'L*« he scarcely .

l,u v reveal «// that we sti politically non-aligned senior
The siirne niiibiguity characterises Wu i '. .

,,ve
"iV difficulty

\)
«nc thin Is doomed b officials and Mr Wilson was per-WL "U

1, i
,n pi,KO.^1 «»f the "re- lietnv. despite Ihe Mill suaded not to announce Perry’s

- mow ness w .ih - gone mm this volume, Iti appointment In Parliament since it
.in -•'••e example of dudiwas an academic and not a political

.strains, a great daVmatter.

Perry was a former professor of
ill j| puiiiimgly slow, pharmacology and vice-principn) of

T ,
.Edinburgh University and both be

JOilli and Miss Lee were Scots educated

^..c- author’s attitude to thesn 'ihv^a JJ
upinious on

strong enough lo render the control .... . -V.-.
,€
V
l,il 1 weakness is
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The Nutional Uhcral Party fit the
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higher grain tnrlffs which were nnt
traditionally liberal.

The consequence or this light.
wi|n swing by an important .suction
nr the National Liberals was aruwnwhemont between |hc

h'nil
^'’mnrek, who needed them to

sfe
1

?" £i£S‘Efil
whM, ,hc,, fs. tss Chancellor did his best to pro.

farmers. By the following decode,mote While the party’s splits have L
1°^e,VL,, t {Jw National Liberals were
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d 3(
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Scottish assumptions about higher
education accordingly influenced

attitudes of both to the new
University. The general de-
was consciously modelled on

To Scottish n*Aiimptir>ns nhum
broadly baled education w.v. .uldul
a belief in the virnn-, „f s-ici.tllv

widu iletnncratlc ciliio.ii imi. lit- is

proud tlnu R:5 per uni nf iht- tii .i

year's applicant-, were offspring nf
working class parent*. 'J hey nlso
gnarnnieed admission n, nieinlK-rs
nf HM l-'urcc-s anil ilie seven-ly din
aided. Unlike senile earlier mote-
nienls in extend bigin-r education
Perry accepts realisticallv tli.ii his
slndeius study fm >|ii.ilifkaiii,us i'm
c.ueers and mil pm-elv for iis .iv.ii

sake.
_
This places the Open Univer-

sity firmly in ihu university rather
than the adult education sphere—
n direction already set by Miss Lec
and her first planning committee.

Sir Walter is modestly candid nu
some of tile errors and failures uf
tiic system. The study centres were
underused since students preferred
to watch university television pro-
grammes nt home. He regrets tiic
plethora of committees and Its
senate of 600 ! While the policy of
admitting candidates without quali-
fications has worked satisfactorily
hi arts subjects hccuusc of (he foun-
dation course, Il has not done so in
mathematics. Nor have attempts to
mount post-experience courses met
with success.

.
These are much outweighed by

its considerable achievements. By
1975 they had produced 15,000 gra-
duates at a cost (at 1973 prices) of
£2,749 a student compared with
£5,250 In orthodox universities. At
the commercial level their activity
is impressive. In 1975 they suld
over £500,000 worth of education al
materials, much to Americu where
20 universities use their courses.

One important pointer fur the
future emerges from Dr Perry's
book. He advocates an Open
School on the same lines as the
Open University providing pre-uni-
versity education especially in
mathematics. Indeed ne suggests
that tliero wns an even greater need
for nu Open Schuul than fur an
Open University though he doubts
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NFER register
A.otiml 2,2iJU cniriL-s .ii'u Kim.iim.il
in liiu Hester nf liducutinnul tie-

winch 197.1-7ft ivliich cuvl-is iIk-

wlmlt- uf ihu IJni icil Kiiigilnm. I'iiIi-

li-.llOil al £>2.1)0 il i-. ulil.iiiL.ililu I nan
NI : I:U I'ulili-.liiii)' Company, 2 Jl-ii-

niim . Itiiiidnii's, ’1 li.uu,: , Avumu*,
Wimlvir, llurkshiiu.

Bibliographical
Hnrvcster Press, in association with
the Royal Historical Society, Imvc
publl.slicd the first volume uf a

series under the general edit nrship
uf Professor G. It. Kitmi, Annitul
BiMiogro/i/tp of British nml Irish
History: Publications of 1975 at
£10.00. From now onwards u >lmi-
lar volume will appear in the Sep-
tember uf onch year cuvcriug tlie

previous year's publications.

Multilingual
Report nf a Workshop on Aluhi-
lingual Systems by Verna Hnrsnell.
the latest British Library Research
and Development Report, is avail-
able at £2.50 from the British Lib-
rary Lending Division, Boston Spa,
Wcthcrby, West Yorkshire LS23
7BQ.

B| fc Lalin Ameri„
i

J N

development'ofW®,
chic?

Rolando Mellafc

Colloquium
Modern Languages for the 1980s
is a report on the colloquium held
at the University of Sussex in Sep-
tember 1976 by the Schonl of Euro-
pean Studies and the Centre for
Information on Language Teaching
mid Research. Edited hy C. G.
Beanie and C. V. Jame". il is avail-

able from CILT, 20 Carlton House
Terrace, London SW1Y 5AP, at 50p.

Word research
Language and Language Teaching:
Cmrent Research in Britain 1972-75
edited by Helen N. Lunt, nnd pub-
lished by Longman at £6.25 is a
register of work in progress in Bri-
tain on language, linguistics and
language teaching maintained at the
Centre for Information on Language
Teaching and Research.

Get a grant
The Grants Register 1977-79, which
is published every two years, pro-

vides up-to-date Information on
more than a million individual
award opportunities for graduates,
young professionals, academic staff,

advanced scholars and others who
wish to undertake studies, creative
work or training. Edited Iw Roland
Turner with the assistance of David
Camming, it is published by St
James Press at £9.00. .

.

Scottish libraries
The third edition of Library. Re-
sourceitf iH‘ Scotland,. 1976-1977. Ity

Tamos, iA. -Tale and Heather P.*-C,

Tait, Is published by the Scottish

Library Association at £6.00 (£5.00

to members). It replaces the second
edition now overtaken by the 1975
reform of local government in

Scotland and Is available from tho

SLA, Department of Librarian ship.

University of Strathclyde, G1 1XH.

Keynes lecture
Time and Choice by G. L. S. Shackle
is the British Academy’s latest Key-
nes lecture in economics ,

and is

obtainable from the British Aca-
demy, Burlington House, Piccadilly,

London W1V 0N9, at 75p.

Marie Stopes
Marie Stopes : a preliminary check-

list of her writings together, with
some biographical' notes has been
Compiled by Pater Eaton and Mari-
lyn Wariiick and is published by
Croom Helm at £5.95,

Medieval Heresy
I’opukir Movements fmui Bogomil lollus

Miilcuhn Lnnihcrl

A major a^cmint nf popular hcrukal movement*, in
the Middle Arcs, their unpin*, influence and
extinction. For the fust time the vast amount (»f

foreign-language research i\ prewnted and analysed
and completely new light i* shed on lhe question of
the orthodoxy ofthe Kconian ( .hurcli by a fiesh
translation of the Testament i»f(io,t Radin,

Publication February 17th G"th £15

Medieval Settlement
Continuity and Change

liditcd by Peter Sawyer

Tlte main purpose of this book is to improve
communication between specialists working on
different but closely related aspects ofmedieval
settlement.

The contributors report and discuss recent
discoveries in the British Isles and on the Continent,
explaining the many approaches to Ihe subject*

Cloth £ 19.50

Human Geography
A ‘WelfareApproach

David M. Smith

This book is fundamentally different Prom earlier

works in that it considers the casual relationships

between inequality, the spatial organization ofsociety
and social structure. It closely reflects recent
developments in human geography and theincreasing
emphasis in undergraduate courses on present-day
problems.

Cloth £9.95 Paper £4.50

Population
Analysis and Models

Louis Henry

An introduction to demography for ail students
concerned with population analysis. 'Louis Henry
deals not only with the conventional matter of
demography, butalso with other topics usually
neglected in textbooks, for examplemigration and its

effective integration,with population structure*and
the application ofmathematical models*

Cloth £9.95 Paper £4.95

Spatial Population Analysis

P. H. Rees nnd A. G. Wilson

The authors develop techniques for the analysis of
migration and social structure within regions ofall
sizes. This will enable more accurate forecasting of
how many people will move out ofan area or into its

whether they will tend to be young or old,male or
female;whether they will be likely to die of to have
children. The integration of spatial and demographic

- analysis is both original and creative. The
contribution to theory and its applications is

fundaments].
Cloth. £27.50 '

Computer Programming for

Spatial Problems
E. Bruce MocDougall

A coursefor students ofgeography, planning and
rpgional science who hove JittJe or no, ejqwriepce of

’

! computing. The author describes this basic elements :

ofFORTRAN and explains their useby means ofa
set ofrelevant examples. Methods for data sampling,

codingand storing axe explainedand discussed*

together with teenniques for overlaying maps,

problems ofpresentation and procedures for

statistical analysis, The book contains 23 computer
printouts.

• Paper £5*5°

/VNfidward Arnold
\Jyas Hill Street, LondonW1X8LL
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Haunted by a fear of oblivion
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wife, Ins mother; and liis ciininosiiiu
friends; childhood furniture, chilli.
jiib and toys; manuscripts hik!

5505°* Grainger, Delius, Grieg,
B;il four, Gardiner, Cyril Scoti and
others; a collection of riding ivhi|i.s;
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Grjin ’ fimHe

f,vi 4 nte nre straightforward, ojid n Blanche; volumes of Icelandic sugas
standard biographical entry would 5,

id9 bY side with treatises nn sexual

Percy Grainger
by Joint Bird
Mich, £10.00
ISBN 0 236 40004 5

nm ro inething like this. Born near
Melbourne in 1882, Grainger showed
early promise as a pianist. After a
period of study In Frankfurt, where
Ins I'.dlmy-studeius included Roger
Quilt r and Balfour Gardiner, he
estni Idled himself as a leading
sudetv pianist in Edwardian

r
on

\°:\ with Grieg Stiinti. fuilffiy’rlhc
'

'bulk ofTl.esTmtrkJ
-atod his interest in folk music, and “ "?t ‘alive’ — fur music that is

deviution; Polynesian and Scandi-
navian folk instruments mid
ail early (lion-working) example oF
a Free Music Machine, inude Df
wood, cunvus, stTing mid paper.

Most of the exhibits were
accompanied by legends, personal
111 roue, sometimes hectoring, some-
times poignant in their sense

bo \ out on several collecting exnc-
n
? r heard “of “live, mid the bulk

nitio s to Lincolnshire and Cloucos- ?
"ly

r
'nusic JS

,
nev01' heard. . . . Can
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r.ie snug " Brigg Fair”, later used
bv b s friend Delius as the basis of
a.i 0 chesfraJ rhapsody. In 19 J 4 he
le-.t for the United States where he
s«lthd, becoming an American ciii-
'/rn in 1918. The rest of hi.s life'
w;is devoted to perforinmice, con-
ciucr>:ig, composition, teaching and,
ln his later years, to building and
expevmienring with a device iiC
callel 11 Free Music Machine, in-

i3
11

m fir
t0

*
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c B*,e caniposi lionmdependent of fixed pitch

vn -' Ha died at White PlainsNew Jersey, in 1961.
*

Grainger was a lover of the our-w
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««= “«d a prodigious
—\ "is music reflects his nor-

saiiBniy and interests : arrangements
..nd .nmntaons of folk tunes, such

partly
English

and
in ‘ Blue-eyed

eccentric idiom

written
RIl

Gininger evolved to banish words
of Latin origin from the English
language. Storerooms mid cup-bna I £s were crammed to overflow-

inSfi-T"
1

fri,les. a,,d slacks of
Uttcis, cqpies of letters, concert

paners
inni

Tli .

p,,Qloeral»hs, news-

SK*1 ma» who createdthis monument to the work ofhimself, his friends, mid other
composers of Nordic descent

"

(Nordic meant Anglu-Saxun andScandinavian hut not Genu ut)was no simple-minded extrover in
weave. He was complex.

folk

introspective, obsessive, pass me
oClivinii.

" ll0V'! oi

His

i.-.PS^-FSS Musit -S! hjf Jjjjfljjj?
°f Itis'TilaTionship io
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Stravinsky. He pioneen-d mmlern
wnul and perctivyjnii .scoring.

Hi* was I In* rir%t fnlk-viiig ml.
k-eliir in lb uuiii to use a reciirdine
device. Guns i-i| ii cii fly lie iv.is abb.
tra risen Ik; with ahsnluic tidelilv the
i lull vicinal renderings of his .tinners
llius i-sl abl lulling mi at lit mle and a
standard [ h>n have been all inn
rarely muiclii-tl sinre. His own folk
songs’ iirrmigeiiieiits an- mitst.iiiri-
|ug,.ainl smile musicians (including

passod"'
11 nr,,UM,) ,KlVt’ will n iisur-

riieie nre two main nrobl.-nis
l-iinig [lit

1 Grainger hlngi.ipher. The
nr.st is the (imiuiiiy am] ,}„. j,j„.
graphical d|speisal of the smnce
ni.it eriu I, which is sc.Uiercd (hrimeli.
out the world, much of it j„.
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**«alr admirably with these
difficulties,

I ho thoroughness and
dedicatioii with
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which he has pur-

Poor, becoming poorer
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! A )Rcsou rcos mid Population: A Study

(lswnld Wolff
,hc <;urimgs of Nepal

ISBN 0 SS-igg'^* by Alan Macfurl.nne

Cambridge University Press, £12.50

°f GV.«a^^ISBN0S21 20913 7

on aspects of (W| and Ownership in Nepal

initial volume M - c - ReB,ni
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But tl

Grainger

Miffi.-i n.M
. ' Pert^Nepal is .me nf the must novelty-

... JJ^WheStrickeil, underdeveloped ilium ties,
u ims familiar icij^nd eacli day the mass of the peupb-

ever die jtuiificstLon
i t#

re becoming poorer. In spite nf

lliiti Mi- SchdazeliA lts beautiful scenery and jt.s fascia-

adds very mmh ‘“"'R cultures it is a nroFomidiv

uwledne depressing country deeply split by
8 :aste, ethnic and class divisions,

His book is divided
ufocetl with Increasing population

sections covorln* *.7reasu,
'

e 0,1
,

n diminishing resource

Schiir/ not ki. j., ®ase ravaged by erosion, ruled by
^tan absnluto tlieocrmic monarchy,

ij.u, the month Is rtlmd exploited liy, and dependent on,
Germany came uniter thfho neo-colonial power of India,

trol nf the Nazis, It i]^ Ninety-seven per cent of Nepal’s
an austerely oldfesik.f,°ludalinn reside in rural areas and
'villi no music ea^iepcnU on rural resources for their

a few sillimuuipi «iw.”V«lihood. Both these books arc
"“^roncerned with rural change and

s( ‘ 1 hougli the attrcfaithmigh neither is written l>y an
an economic layout ireconomist, both must now be seen
did liiul ilie prospect cf** essential to any understanding of

somewhat dauntim. M^he.
processes of economic change

lonr.igeii by i!iesl5e 0it5
în

taBnat,on l,,at Nc*,al ,s «*Pcr| -

cove'ilm* ihts uprlS fm
Macfarlarie's bonk is especially

-
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Significant in lircaking new ground
U-k-ni,mu within a ijtjn anthropological studies by locnt-
P-*i

,.»-'. ins population growth and its rela-

v.. i n.i.ci -ni — tionship to a limited resource base
i,

(
'i? iiiw.iffLS;!18 lh® central issue in understanding

in .1, 1-,^ .I'l l* society and economic change,
in ilui it tends to DBtjn t |jC ^est of anthropological tradl-
ti-u-.k-d amateur kim bjgng t i,e relationship is carefully

"’ liked something ttand exactly described through a
vihu.iIIv attractive, WtiRsinglo mountain community which
up .student, while grra|ias allowed the use of detailed in*
low puce, would rerfihtforniation that would have been
1-u k of leiltaical detail (impossible in a wider-based, mare

aggregfttivc study. All other studies,

the later t

-.nr vc-.-. n- 1 lull'. • i nf i riu ilu

geMer.ilii'. nf In-, liiiijini".,

'Hii-^ i-cunumii Im-.i* of ill-.- in,mu
l-iiu Guiuiig L'mnnuiiiitii.-, m Nepal
1ms cliiingi-il In,m p.iMi.r.ili in in

pjclily culti Viitimi atnl iliu t-xpim uf
injlc l.itnMii v.itiiin four ju iiei .itimi-..

M. ii farkme\ tlu-.i, is ili.u popu|.i-
lion growth i-. ilu: main dynainic
iluterniiniiig noi only ilu-.c- econo-
mic changes lint .dsn Mni.il .uni

ciilmral rL-lalimiship-.. ‘Hit- incu-av
ing rate of pop illation growth, the
dusirilLiKin uf ilie fragile iiloiiill.iiu

ecolugv, the lack of any pi ii.|hii
for noii-agriailiural niipi.iviiieiit,

and the ileclining oppm t unities fur

mercenary recruitment, all dearly
indicate impending disaster.

Mac far lane’s study documents
Mime dements of this disaster but
there are gups left by his approach,
bulk far an iiniU-rbluiidiiif' of the
underlying processes affecting vil-

lages in Nupul, and the general
dynamic of population growth and
agricultural adjustment. The depen-
dence uf a growing local popula-
tion oil declining I't-tourcus must he
pnrily explained by the limited and
ineffective agricultural mini Inis [ra-

tion, the failure to develop high
valued cash crops, irrigation and
transport, and the lack uf a pro-

gramme of reafforestation or ero-
sion control, lack of protection of
local industry, luck ut sources for

local power, and luck of a sense of
national purpose ut the village level.

All of these factors ran only be
understood by a broader political

and economic assessment of the
state and its basis in Nepal’s class

structure.

Reg mi’s study of the development
of land tenure institutions ill Nepal
is more overtly historical and poli-

tical. Much is descriptive and can
be judged ns an important source
of mute rial for other scholars with
r more analytical interest in po'i-

lical and economic chatigt-s in

Nepal. He shows that the expan-
sion and concentration uf unified

• 1 .1 1
•-

1 in. •• i’.i- ll’t <>l bv
* 1 1

.

1
1 F ci-il: 1 i 11 Mill, I1.1 b; dill |

1 mi ri 1 l.v .HI liljii .tin-.; •-V.U-lll ..f

1 mil li-IMin: n-tiniiiuii-. tu r.iv HU
1 li*- (.-iii-.-rgiii.' Momlnuii <1.1., . II'

1

tj-.lt , .iiiil .tf -limr ilu.- ntvr
tin- »rf iii<- [H-.i-.nii iy. IGumi
iImili iIh.-*. i lit- poluiiit) m met nre ,is

"a ill under which tile iiulliic.it

elite na» able to ulillze its political
piwri lo acquire an economic li.ne
in l-nii! uwiierehip ”, and tin- Mate
a-. "a cciiir.iii/eil agricultiu.il
buri.-.uici acy uf a mk iety lliat

depends oil ci-iltra-I iinilmi ity fur
e\M .ti'iiiig the economic sui pln-i
from the peasuntry ".

The last chapters arc most
inlcresting to those wMiiug to
understand condi lions in Nepal unci
ihc-y are also the most tantalising.
At one point Regml ipuitcs Myrda]
with approval to c-xplnin that hi
most underdeveloped cniiiitilcs land
and tenancy reforms have been n
sham except when carried mil In a
ruvoluiioiiiiry situation. He goe.t
mi however lo suggest that hind
reform can transform a rural
society. The land reform pro-
gramme in Nepal launched 111 the
early ]%0x to widen the popular
support for the political system, and
to provide tiie institutional incen-
tives for expanding agricultural
development has clearly fai'ed in
both purposes. The only bencfi-

ciaiies arc tlie upper rural classes.

By focusing solely on hind tenure
institutions Regmi has exaggerated
their role ill determining socio-
economic change and continues to
believe that the right scheme could
Mill i rimsform Nepal's rural society.
What is needed Is to show why an
“agrarian revolution cannot simply
he legislated into being ’’, uml to
analyse how an exploitative hind
tenure system reflects an under-
developed economy and nm vice
versa.

David Feldman

Ail ageing classic

Lajlil, w> limit- I jinl 2, third edition
by It. \V. ilili 1 1 lm i ii

Academic I’rc‘s LG.F.I} each
ISBN (i 12 218101 8 am! 2 lfi 102 li

ardlng. B«Jls

the classical

to the society t

si.nice, vwk condi*
Methodology of the methodologists

programmes rather than theories. At
the centre is the “ hard core "

—

that set of suppositions without
which the programme would disin-

tegrate. This Is ncconipanicd by a
positive heuristic ’’—a sort of man-

Latsis finds marginalism, in both
perfect and monopolistic competi-
tion, constrained by “ situational
determinism ”—die exclusion of the
agent himself from tho components
that determine his decisions. Blaug~

~J=aa. -

the methodology
an occupation

sitirtliui- .

nM,l
2SlSBLti ihar has lent dramatic tension to

div uiiti
the papers of the contributors to this

-pie mid II
T* “Uo?uIl

'm on i’esearch programmes

ual for the operation of the pro- cites the age-old paradigm of econo-
gramme—and a “negative heuris- inic equilibrium via the market
tic” which warns of what not to do mechanism as the best example of
•e -i. _ j i _ « .. t on n vi..«.
if the hard qore Is to bp preserved.
Kuhn, by contrast, noted irrational

aspects in die behaviour of scientists

Embellishing lCth-Century Musicby Howard Moyer Brovm
Oxford University- Press, £2 9S
ISflrt 0 13 323175 1 .
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iltiiiK tu lw Iwmw « w
. B|>Q presented the cconamlsta’

specific aspect of performance, wilh

M^er Brawn^lSJn
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i
y H°wnrd "vailability."
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*4 thraAv,^ Even lei

editions and

tHwO. B ?T! Nafnllhn in Groncn In 1974. Hera gress and necessitated occasional
scientific revolutions.
The contributors have produced

material of great interest, though
they have reached no consensus. The

...„ ...... — _sions ur me ecuiiuiiiisi.a uuiii theories of which economic thought
thnuuli rtiMr mnHolu 'nm

ractenzeo Dy tue wona
becomes one of explaining not their <*ucly cunibersoinc—vehicles for

orderly progress but continued re|iresenting the role nf Ignorance

existence. Do Mnrchi remarks, re ““d the passage of time in human
-

- affairs”.

Tin* Knot uidc Papers 'vritten In preparation for

mid lirucknc-r—are iii«a» 0r in response to the meeting,

editor himself who ittj*;
'

• J wonder what distinguished the

ing break with irafl” conclusions of the economists from
-lidding the two cou^- those of the pi

Limit's rather ihsn ^ is characterized Dy
ences. It is an physics, while the central activity

a Lakatosian SRP. But if Its assump-
tions nre not stated weakly, “ they
became refutable by casual inspec-
tion . . . Sutchison finds the his-

tory of economics “full of exagge-
rated theoretical claims put forward
in ordar to sell particular policies of
one political stripe or another . .

.”

Leijonhufvud is willing to consider
neo-Walrasinn research pro

. dim u uglily worthy, economists is teaching and
dicir little that is positive! . ,

simulate or •jriwjff
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, few U perhaps unfortutnt*.* taught.
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Early Percussion
tlte Middle Ages
by James Blades
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pxl’ord University Press fz qc
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;nV - It ia difficult to judge the status
- of any doctrine, and especially

ing the data and devising tests

appropriate thereto and making
adjustments to improve . the fit or

one nlready articulated, the econo-
mist .will, by dint of Ids training, if

for no other reason, choose The
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- -vtuauy says very

t
fa|slnablo in proporl

; Empirical content; the Popperlan

they are badly
research programmes which. Coats
observes, are - too often " preserved
long after they have entered thajr

degenerative pnaso, while »eW pro-

grammes are too readily adopted,
and too casually abandoned One
reason is perhaps, economists'

ssi£?s='= -“.s"sisH SSSSiSlS &sS*S2 Brecht’s

John Wilklt aod

v la of a scianco reaching om predilections for other people’s sta-

embrace more and znoru of its tistic^ series. Simon asks, of studies
. Hold, and patiently revising or dis- of the firm, “What is rhe advantage

,
..carding its' theories in accordance Qf doing it by means of elaborate

L 'With their inadequacies. The more statistical studies of public data,

One would have thought that the
Lakatosian resoarcli programmes nre
due for a Kuhnian revolution—but
what form will the new economics
lake? There is emphasis on the
need to call in psychology (real
psychology, that is, not Lite clock-
work psychology of economic man)
and Simon

, demonstrates .hoy^riii*

jn'ug may.
.
be jand is being) dona, while

licit
Goats refers to evidence of research

economics ,low beginning into neglected topics.
Hicks's paper, at tho end of the

book, comes as a balm for any
orthodox economist who may have
had his feelings bruised Irv what
has gono before. Economics has
survived' a number of revolutions.
Fncts change quickly, and we must
simplify quickly to keep up with
.then). Our theories nre rays - of
light, "which illuminate part of;. the
target, leaving the rest In the dark
Oiir theories must' be selective' if

they are lb be practically useful.
But because selection is dangerous,
there is also room for criticism,
building bridges between, .One
theory and another.

.
"There is

plenty of roohi for academic work,
doing that sort of job.” This is a
view that would draw applause frpm
mpst .academic economists, thus en-
suring that tho textbooks, will con

1913-1928; P***ll' .
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ihey contain
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as constituted by research leather) alternative.

revised

p.irisou

M-iiri.clv

illlllllllll

l'ruvifiii*-. vei.-.iuiu nf ibis will-known
umveisity itMlmuk iippuared in

]'J^2 .mil ]%3. 'I hi* imhlishc-r cliiims

thjt the linn!: lm- Iiul-u ilmi ouglily

ind updaicil, Imt u om-
wilh 1 la- c-ulii-r L-dniuii*;

I'l-.m this mil. A LCLluin
uf ii-.(iT.iiutvinent Inis

Cn.au red and a little new innierLil

lias appeared. Huwevc-r, ii is

extremely difficult to find anything
which has been discurdcrf since ilie

first edition, so that judging the
hook is reduced to coinnien ling nn
the extent to which the first edition
lias dated in 25 years.

The title appears to refer back to
the old 11

heat, light mid sound”
divUuin of .subject matter within
physics hut this is- ulnmst completely
ut variance with Professor Jlitcli-

huni’s broadly based approach
which, luge 1her with his concern fm
clear ;ind simple expositions nf
physical theory is n great strength,
and nno which the passage of lime
cannot erode. Conversely, though,
there arc a number of items nf pure
“syllabus fodder” which were pro-

! •M'* 'mi t.f rli-.

• irr’iri.ik v. r-.niii. In ,t|(nu-

Ibis I'lilnie l-i iTiun1 (lie oi-i-.pn-d

;<!•. 'pi.ilcly i . -.--riiiir. in I tl 1: i-..lli il

ut tlie .ib.t'iiv.e »f • 11b.la11 u.il '1 1

1

.1 1 1

1

i

•

lie-, uf il-.-v. na. 1 . 'Iiilii! has
liuon .tii v^i'lu-.ise glow tli uf .'Ktivity
in 1 .plies Jiiil r«. I.iti.-d -.nil jc-* l -t 111

ilie p.«M ilctude, uliith is nn. rc-
f letted in this huuk. The publisher -

claim that ilu- treatment:, of linlo-

grupliv, fibre optics and waveguide^
1 1 av« Ik-l-ii ** consider.thly exiemlcd ”,

fht the latter topics the .iddiiioiis arc
ik-ii-.uiy while the sceiiuii 011 luilo<

graph y is feeble.
Viewed us an expos)] inn uf con.

u-mpnrary basic optics, the jinuk is

seriously out oi balance. Its status
it therefore rhui of an ageing clas-
sic ; the radical revision which
niii^hL have altered this, uud for
which there was ample scope, h.is
mu been carried otir. One should
not. however, umk-resiiiH.tte tlta
diftlrulty of grafting 11 significant
amount nf new material mi to whnr
was originally a wcll-cnuceivcd and
well- im t-gr.itcii book .mil it would ho
nnreiLMin.il ilc to level harsh ciiiicisnt
ut the niuhor on ibis score. If the
cluinis uf Ilie publhln.-i- for this edi-
tion might, however, he dubribed
us ciithiismsiic, this slum Id rim
ohsciire the merits of ilie nri 'inal
text.

M. E. Danictt

Among this week’s reviewers
Basil Dcnnc Ik professor of music at
the University of Manchester ;

John Cunnon, professor of history nl

the University nf Newcastle upon
Tyne, is miilior of Parliamentary
Reform JG40 1832 ;

David Feldman, author of Social
Relations and Agricultural Produc-
tion. in Nepal’s Terui, is lecturer in
development .studies at the Univer-
sity or linst Anglia

;

Hugh llaiigliicin lectures in English
nt the University nf York

;

David Lard! is a professional con-
ductor, performer uml teacher of
music *, his special interest is Re-
naissance music ;

Huy It null], author of The Origin of
Economic Ideas, is reader lit econo-
mics nt Ihe University of Sussex ;

A, J. Itydcr, render in history at Si
David’s College, Lampeter, is author
of Tho German Revolution 191R-19;
Michael Sanderson is senior lecturer
in economic and social binary at
the University of East Anglia.

J vei^atile a theory purports to be, raftber titan by making inquiries or
rj;, the.more ways will there ho of prov- observations of tho actual decision

.
effect, of .choosing Lite less costly ;
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Education and the Urban Crisis
*

EDITED BY FRANK FIELD
Based on two Gulbenkian conferences, Education and
the Urban Crisis explores the current, trends in Inner
city areas in the United Kingdom and examines the part
ta be plnyed by education in reversing those trends of
decay and disorder. However, the key argument of the
book is that povorty Is at the core of the contemporary
urban and educational crises and ir is this that should
be the paramount concern of social policy. •

£3.50, paper £1.73

Talcott Parsons and the Social

Image of Man
KEN MENZIES

This lucid account of Parsons's wurk looks critically but
sympathetically at his basic concepts nnd their interrela-
tion. The two major strands which run throughout the
work are oxumlned separately—hi.s social action theory
and his systems theory (structural-functionalism).

/ntcrnotiomd Library of Sociology £4.95

Contemporary Aspects of

Philosophy
EDITED BY GILBERT RYLE

Contributions to the Oxford International Symposium held

.

at Christ Chiirch Callage In 1975 pro here collected .to.

bring together the current worJf of. philosopher* in many,
.
countries.: AwehilJJmd ,ar- it does most of the growing

R
ofnrs of modern philosophical thought, the book should
o of value not only to the prnfessionnl student of phil-

osophy but also to all those who arc concerned will)

. the inipact of philosophy
1

upon other disciplines.

Orfet Tress £8.00

Centrality and Cities
*

JAMES BIRD
Professor Bird synthesizes the many approaches ta the
study of a central foatui'e of modern lire—the city, 111 -

eluding its distant past and its future. Ho sees centrality

as a mental projection on to space, and this lends to ex-

tended discussion oE Ihe .origin of cenU'es; that develop
into cities, tlie evolution of their central areas, and tho
contrast betweon centros and peripheries.

. 1 Direct Edition E3.95
* Inspection copies available on request to Broadway
House. Newtown Road, Henley-ou-Thnmes, Oxon R(>9 1EN

39 $tore Street, London W-C.l
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Monash University
Melbourne
LECTURER IN
PHILOSOPHY OF
EDUCATION
Faculty of Education
Graduate with qiiBlilleatiuiM in

pliitniophy of cdugjlUHi or u
. poiilliont hrandi of plillnaaptiy

(Jihtlnsophy of social wlrm-e, 1

.
philosophy of mind, epistemology.
history o[ Idea*, itlilcs, etc.).

'Kiwnlejac and i-spvrU'nco of
Hid problem* faelua schools and
Other educational ifiklllutlona

liljirnble. Duties include

‘The Problem of Life

md Polytechnic. institution. nnernl studies is 'an«l^TiD^r
,

AV.^
,, u

.

, adt'f
J , '-ia' w sccure a K\ :|L*aw**^ S*«f SrsSQffi *f tX*X&t

tepehtne In the. Diploma (n
Cdnoiiliim and Radiator uf
Tducatlun couracs and
supervising higher degree
silldun Is.

28 Fob., 1977.

}>'
!

Uhtyersity -of London .

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY

SECRETARY
nut nimiiiiKi w* m eKt «>« arm fnp m

muni!, to tlics offering f1 1
.. SECRETARY

thVHc „tl!,r
,

"w
,

hU nu?iliWW^ .Application. ... Invited’ tW ih.

lih!.r. I I
III n« position poli of secrotary to aucoeed

lini'fdl/ formers to Ufl(ler*lH*'yt .' }fito. pjeaent Secretary who la

die* as Nlfuiilinn bv studying fj*.'-'.
l«vinQ at tbe and of September,

lcr tlm H .hJu fli« Wide dittSi-' xiwy.'l la hopod that the now
(HU HI. they can the Win

fl
Ji; appointee would atari around

L‘nivc-/-»ity of 'yji::.

""
More'H^;. iJ Jr

- tv, v

llnivertiily ol Sydney
LECTURER IN

HISTORY
arc im il> >1 fr>'in

LJiuUd.iiL-s -shn :nc i|n.illlitd

m ic;u. h in Medieval ’I li«liir».

I'ufvi.'iwc in-iy be Bi'<.n m
.jn,IIJutce> priu.ipjl

InUrc't i* in carle iiuiluial
p.'liaol.

|( Mircli. fi77.

LECTURER IN

HISTORY
A|ip1l.'alii-m ate lio ilcil from
tandulalcs who are qualllu-J to

IcbcIi In AnK-[k-:iu llikUir>.Mmm auyhe given in
Lanili.taics uliu-c printiput
rcMiuruh intervals uro u><l in

lliu jntoriiul peril,J.

15 Murvli, r>77.

Macquarie University

Svdney
SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN LAW
School of Lew
'Hie Ssiiunl ,>f 1 iw cniiimirc,-d

le.ieliing (nil lime and cMinr.il
<i,idt hi. m Miir.li, 1'<7.a.

The anceea.ful anplleanl will

bu re«iuired to takc
i
pari In the

planning and teaching of
ctimmen'iaJ law eourscl. The

C
ratio m he appointed alnailil

>t an interest ill coniraerdiil

law.
2i March. IP77.

University ot Adelaide

LECTURER IN
ANTHROPOLOGY
(Ref. 7.3)
Tlio 1 eunrer, who slionld
have general espertlso In

An Ihr, in, >lr,gy Suoiiilogy »ftll

major fieldwork cspcrlancc In

moilarn urban ciwnniiinlliti.

will he expected to engage In

urhan research In Amtrail*

and Iti purlUHpalo in the
UapAnmonl's Kachlna
programme! uotubly In
urban!# hiinn.
II March, 1977.

LECTURER IN

PATHOLOGY
I Ral. 7.3)
Tlio Daparintent of 1'nih.ilogy

I* liKiitcd partly In Ilic Uniw rally

MeJIrnl Sellmil and partly In.

the DlvUiun of Tissue Puiltolngy

of llu) udjncvtK liutlmtc, uf
Medical and VclerlAury .Science.

The Division Itns sxeelfont

fHcilitic! fur rcscarelt and elan

In service work In surgical mtd
necropsy pathology In Ilic

Insiliute.

II Msrcli. 1977.

m UNIVERSITY Of^ TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER IN

COMPUTING
AppllcationB are Invited tor

the- post of- LECTURER* In
1

the Department of' Com-
puter Studies. An interest

in information prooessina
Is required and

.
some re*

searoh or Industrial experi-

ence would be preferred.

Salary within edale

;

E3.333-S6.055. .

Poatoard rsqueats for fur-

ther details and application

forms to Paul JohrjBon,

Establishment Officer, ref.'

77/08CS.

I oughboraugh Leltoatarablre

Colleges iiiul bcparlmenls

of Al t

Administration

Overseas

Government
Industry

Adult Education

Librarians

General Vacancies

THE OPEN fig
UNIVERSITY

STAFF TUTORS
NORTHERN IRELAND

AND SCOTLAND
At’pM .Allow om mvilcd for two posts of Sinll Tulnr for the Fscully
of Tuchnoioor- Fioids of mioiasl piati.riril uro EiivliOiuiu'iii (fiieludiiiD

Erivtionniantiil Enqlneoring and Human Ecology) am! Syoloma.
although opplic.mtB whoso main Inkiest la Ficcironics, Eugiiuoririg
Mechanics or Ooslg,i may also bo canslUeiud.

Stall Tulois ara cancoined with tulo/ln, I'epeMs of lha University
foundation ,md filghor level coursui. I.lei.s flulit*, inclmdo. haieon
will) niuinboro cl control ncndoink stall tnyulved In willing anil

evBluniing coursui. esalslance to the Roiiioiial C'lroctat In the
nppoinlniuril. troininq and supervision of parl-lime tuiora. luillon

In study rontres and leaching at roslilonlial bu, inner Sclitvols «e
reoulrod. There win be a cone idarable n'uouni ul evu'iing work
and tavei

The successful candldaleo will be apnolrilad to the Faculty, but
will bo bated in tfio Northorn Ireland Flerjlonal Otllco In Uoira^l

and the Scotlloli Regional Olflco In Edinburgh rosnaailvi'iy and will

be oiganrsullenally responsible to lha rolov^nl Regional Directors.
Applicants should bo honoura graduates and piufurubly fiovo had
B'porlerica of teaching at Unlvsralty level. Arrangenianla might bo
made In sullnblo caaos for oandidntos In ba seconded or to taka
leave of nhsenco from their piesont post**. Salary will bo at a
point apprcpnaln lo (he auc#iissl<il p.indidiilo'- riunlihcMlOna und
i< •l-in on 11,0 lriU"iiionlnl w-'lo : n,'J31tf,.6?*fi |'or annum.

bfird isqueal, please, eiallng eandar'a name and addrue end whether
applying (or vaoenoy In Northorn Ireland or Scotland) from The
Personnel Manager (BT3), Tba Opan Unlysfilly, P.O. Bos 78,
Wallon Hall, Milton Kaynai, MX7 8AL, or tolaphona Milton Kaynsa
63IBB.

Closing data lor applications: 26th Fabrunry, 1877.

UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA
Vacancy—Faculty of Education

Applications are invited for the post of

PROFESSOR or SENIOR LECTURER

in Educational Psychology
Applicants must have a higher degree preferably a
doctorate in Educational Psychology wllh specialization

In Social Psychology and produce evidence of research

and publication In the field. University experience would
be an advantage.

Salary Scales (per annum) U.S. $1 equals GS2.55

Professor—UA1 : G$15,480,00 by $600 to G$22,6B0

Senior Lecturer—UA2 : GS12.360 by $540 to GS1B.300

Benelils Include housing allowance, contributory medicnl

and pension schemes. Anyone recruited from overseas
will receive up to four economy air passages (i.e. lor

himself, wife and unmarried children up to eighteen years
ol agB) from point of recruitment, limited removal ex-

penses and a settllng-ln allowance.

Applications (3 copies) slating name, date of birfh. mari-

tal Blalus, qualifications and dates obtained, work ex-

perience (with dates),' names and addresses ot three

referees (one of the referees must be your present qr
last employer where appropriate),,.'must reach

'

tf1fl MK
• sbnnel-DlvJaloJi, University 'of Guyana, P.o; Box 84

v

Georgetown, Guyana, South America, before 5th March,

1977.

Appointments wanted

Other classifications

Awards
Announcement!*
Exhibitions

For Sale and Wanted
Courses
Holidays and Accommodation
Typing and Duplicating

University of Juba

Southern Sudan

Staff Appointments from
September 1977

This now university will admit Its lust students in Sep-
tember, 1977. It is an institution in a strongly dnvoiop-
inoninl mould, established in November, 1075, to cater
especially for the needs ol the Southern Region ol (ho
Stidnn and lor the rural sector generally. The University

is to open on lho premises ol the Juba Girl's School
and eventually will incorpotaio a new campus at Balm-
yang. across the Nile from Juba town.

A modest start will be made in September in each of the
three colleges ol the University: a College of Natural Re-
sources end Environmental Studies, a College of Educa-
tion and a College of Social and Economic Studies. A
College of Adult Education and Training Is planned. The
University will be seeking to make a small number ol

appointments for Sepiomber within the range of disciplines

to be taught in the baste courses,
if you are Interested in one of the ten senior posts
likely to be available to expatriates, please contact the
Inter-University Council, 80791 Tottenham Court Road,
London. WIP 0DT, from whom additional information is

available.

CHAIR OF MEDIEVAL AND

RENAISSANCE ENGLISH LITERATURE
Applications are invited for appointment to this new
Chair, it Is hoped that the first holder will be a
specialist in IhB field of Renaissance English

literature.

Persona interested should write for further particulars

to

:

The Secretary, Trinity Collage, Dublin 2,

to whom applications should be sent, preferably

belore 14lh March, 1977.

AUBRDliEN

TUB UNIVEIlStTY

DCPArtTMIiNT OP
COMMUNtTV MEDICINE

BIRMINGHAM

THE UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OP PHYSICAt.

META [.LI 'HUY AND S'TlENGI.

Oft MATERIALS

ncaEAiicii' fellowship

years' frwH Hi Apail, 1VT7.

Salary. nn ftcaloat nosearch
rrttow—Ca.004 in 64, 100

:

ilnirnrch .
Aiiliiani—«.W in

fcq, 6a7 :
Willi. flpprogrtJlo

triMlna. - . Superannuation
MRonir.;

Further kmiictiiws ffom Uio

• Salary on Ihn wale G3.33X
la cn,C37 pin* auntranntmlloii-
Maximum .alanine • anlary
k.t.iyo.

,
. Boerclary. .Tlio. Ijnlvnrslly.

loatorahlr* AwnlMn. with whqni.apuUra-
.

.
.... .Ilnita < two I i.aploiil. ononfd bp

;

itmmmMtm n ftuoiii by' Adi MaitcH. »v77 ,

'

UM1VERS1TY OF THE

WEST INDIES—TRINIDAD

Applications aio invited lo# lha

poaf .of
t

PROFtSibROf

AGRICULTURAL

. ECONOMICS AND FARM

MANAGEMENT In the

FACULTY OF

AGRICULTURE

preferably with Interest in Qunnti-
lailko Analynly and/or. Agricultural
Oovolopmcrrt. Inlaroit In olnor
areas o> Aorleiiliurel Ecpaomtos
will tM oonaidorod.

SALARY SCALES :

'

1078/77 TTS3*,iar-4».S0a p.a,

1077/70 Tr33e.720-4a.4eo p.a.
(El alo/Ung »TTS4.1fi)

FSSU. Unfurnished gooommade-
tlon If aval labia at 10% or lur-

iMBtiad at 1211b or housing allow-

ance ol 201b ol ponalonible
alary. Up lo five full economy
peBBBDCFs on appointment and on
normaT lormlnoilbn. . Study end
Travel Qrnnl. Detailed eppllaelion
nemlnfl- Uvee (3) refersoa lo

!
Secretnry, L’WI

j

.

SI:. Auguallne,
Trinidad. 1 Dqlalli ol poil.oept all

appllcenta.

ABEKYSTWYTII
HIE UNIVERSITY COI.LECU

OF WALDS

CHAIR OF AOfltCULTUltAL
LCONDMICH

'

rhp 1 KillMfr foiuiUI fnidUta*

ioIY. or Hi January, iV7lt.
by arianaomont.

I urilirr iwrtlrulnra nv.aut.lu
(ram inn reolsiraT. lo whom
JnplU aliens < 1‘J cnplral,
namlnn inroo rciti'roea, aitOhM

lawr liaaii 1stHUCuff.

BIRMINGHAM
UNIVEIldriY OF ASION

di;pwit»^l
5
ct,‘,cAl

OnauuiMiiigtlony

Bolarv aralo: K6.44X to
et.'jfji pop annum. Apnoim-
inwla uro normally made la
lha rirsi point or Uia scnlo.



TilK TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT

Universities continued

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND

(UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF SWAZILAND)

Applications aro lm>u-o igi »no
lulloAJHy P09IS :

l LECTURER/ASSISTANT

LfriuAER IN

MrtlfitiMATICS
lu 168CII MaUtomaiics Sunn-i)(midM to Economics, Com,
*"» SoclBl SelnncoB sluda. u on
ina Kneuisont Campus in S»*di<
land. A|ip!icanti snuulo hold <

dojjroo in Economict or
Stm.BtlCB with Mathem alien on a
subsidiary subjact, or a niasim a
deurno In Motliomalien. Caruil-
•laiaa wo expocied to navo tench
me OsperJonce preferably’ lo stud,
onia In Social biudtea A to- uul
ntcioal in tho application nf
Mathamailcs lo Economics. C>m-
inorco and Social Sciences would
PP highly deilrabin.

2. LECTURER IN

STATISTICS.
A m.iaier'a dogrog In Btaliallcs
or fdialed subject such as Econo-
mica with HLailsLIca as tha second
pnbjeet. Candidal oe are oxpactdu
10 liana some teaching experience
na *“omcIi ability and
practical knowledge ol the sled -

Bllcal problems ol deyoloplno
co unities A apodal interaii in
Economic Siollsilca nnd/oi Sur-
vey Mci hods would ba desirable.

BASIC SALAflY SCALE: (Sal.uy
Scales and GondiiIona ol Sarv.co
ara current ly under review! i.oc-
!«rcr E3,e24-C5.3ra p.a. Assljianl
Locinrai, E2.Wa-E9.348 p n. (Kf
sterling equals El 49) Salary
ar*le and entry polar accnniliii] tu
qudlificutlono and eaperloncn
Short terms contracts ol iwo.
™»« « *•* yours for oxpntnaius.
A ureiuily uriuivalont of 25 pm
coni basic B’llmy hi llnu ol aupir-
anriiiniien lor appolniee on can-
Irar.t in in is. is per oeni Indurn
rtit'iri Hliowancu Iw OM'drima
nni qunllfiriQ loc any Bupplamau-
tulion sctrunia.

Housing allowance ol B por oonl
uf basic salary or accommoda-
tion "I reasonable reninl. Edu-
cation allowance payable to ox-
P ablate members ol atall, Iroa
ordinary medical sltnntlon.. vaca-
Iron leave, travelling ailtManca on
appnintmeni and, on completion ol
Obnlra^tj

De1i«M >ppiie«kltwf (a eeptebV. !

Including a curriculum vtlae and
turning Itvflo rote/cea Bhouta be
aunt not latar dun nth Match.
IB77. 10 Iho Real Hi fit. Unlvqnrtv
Collage of Swaziland, Private Day.
Kwnluisni. Swaziland. Applicants
resident In Iho UK. should also
Mid onp copy to ihe infor-uni-
wiflly Council. 8Q-91 Tollan-
Iivri Court Hoad, London, WiP
007.

prdvldb 'cbikfran
atl6w*nooe And

cjniemsnl alowanc* lor pxpairl.
alto :

v
. not; ’mldffWng for Bny

fiipplMianiaiWn scheme, i

i;
Housing allowRrfcd ol 8% pi

baaia. salary or accommodSlion ai
jBasdasHl* tsntal. Eduoailon
iitormftcd payable to- sxpslrtats

.

tnombdri Of staff, ,(r*a ordinary,
meiHcpt. 1

alMiftidn, vacation
Itov*. . bevelling aitmranca on

'

laiveT^trereTl allmranco “on

'

on' (temptation

THE IMVERStTY OF

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

(PORT MORESBY)

Applied runs inn nulled fo> Hie
poll of

SENIOR TUTOR

GRADE 1/LECTURER

GRADE 2 IN ENGLISH

AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
The appoint ue will be required

10 produce mater In la loi ai:d
leach gun ora I Servltu English
corn bob lor Bt|idcie(9 at Prelimi-
nary Year and First Year lovela
lie/she will also ba roquirod la
direct (ha jwoduciion ol malaria Is

roriflo of audio-visual resources,
j

including nuw audio laboratory
and video recording facilities.

Apuhcanla should thoreforo havo
Iho Iblfawlnn quoilimnilons

. ([)
a BOOil TESL/Applled Llnguiallca ,

Dnxhcromiil will! spuolHl oini'ln-
I all on and oi|>.'(iurico in iijjrli-

|
mg English lor Acad.iulu
Purponoa: (II) |>iov(mi Bi-illiy lo
produce OlfL'ClI/o leeching
materials: (III) oipetionce In
loiichlng with audio- visual
toaourcea An luioraat In oxion-
elon (sortaspondonc-o) enursos
end tn-sorvlce teacher training
is also doairablc-. Omdldalos
-mould submn a brief moasage
enssotto taps oanrelning why ihay
ure Inlcrggrad In Iht* poaltlcn,
and why thoy think Iney are
eapeciuHy qualified for It.

SALARIES : SENlOfl TUTOn
QRAOE I Kn.743-K9.eS3 p.a.:

. LECTURER GRADE 2 : K0.034-

KJ3-3?a P®, (Cl aier ling =
K1.3Q) In addition, on aliew-w» °* K1,300 por annum II

ifBig. '* payable An axlia
Marriage allowance and

|

Kt58 par child Child allawante
;

may bo nisa paynble. Apnllca-
tfons should Include dpiniled
c uniciiluni vllao. a recur it small
pneiogrnpli. and Iho narnoa and
adrireaies ol ihrae rnloruos.
Candlllors Include praviBlon ol
housing, annual lenvo fnras,
bnly loevu ami KSSU buiwmm ual ion Further details nnn
Iho coiHlIilons ol apnolninionl
ate nvnitsiilu from ihe floor uiHiy,
Rox 4 1120. LfnIvorally p o..
I'dcua Mow Guinea, wifli whom
..ppl,,:..tion4 clou, i mi gth March.
1B77. AppIKana re sidu in In UK
Diiduld Blag Band opih couv of
Hwtr application lo iho Intor-
Unlvereily Council. OD/flJ

Court Goad. London
VV’P ODT. Furl lull purl icu laro aie .

available Itom oithur addrosa. -

University of
KHARTOUM

SUDAN
Apphcaifana ere fnvitad fpr Ihe
'oDO’.vieg posio .n the DEPAfir-
MEWT OF CHEMI8TRY

;

LECTURER In Phyelcal
Chemlalry: Electro Cheml-
slry.

LECTURER In Analytical
Chemlatry : Spaciroacoplc
maihodB,
LECTURER In Inorganic
CheiftlsUY ’ Chemistry ol
Complexes.
Salary scale: ' C81.BQO-E32.40O

"WflinB equafa ES0.58).
ns tiuah Govsrrvneni le unlikely0 provide supplementation for

l huge posts. Family paseugse*
various allowances, auporannua-
llort aehSiitai annual overtobb
leave.

(Totalled opplic alien* (2'ooplos).
Inefudlng b curriculum vitae and
namfpfl 3 referees, should ba
enf_ by airmail, noi ISlor ihan

sonnal Saorolvy Univmrally of

UNIVERSITY OF
STRATHCLYDE

Applications era tuvliml fur appoint-
nisni itr a

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND

(UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF SWAZILAND)

Applications d'B invited for tho

post ol

LECTURER IN

EDUCATION
GEOGRAPHY and HISTORY

Candlduiea should have an
Honours of Mmm a Dufliuo and
good praioBsiuhnl nueinicaiiofia
in Fducation. In undincm they
hould hsva at looii 3 ysura*
axperieiice ol teaching Geography
and History at High ScIiqqI. In-
leiesl in Curriculum Devofapineni
and piDJucIlon o[ teaching
nialerlal* a roeemmendidlPn.
BASIC SALARY SCALE : (Salary
See lea and Conditions ol Sendee
are Currently under review).
E3.92-1-ES,37u p.n |C I Dialling
arjuala Ei.-tb) Shjii-iorm con-
fniclu of two. four w sU yearn
for atputrijiaa A gratuity equi-
valent to 25 pur cunl basic salary
in lieu of bupurannualIan lor
uppolnioe oi coni ract lerms. 15

J

ier cent Inducument allowance
or oipalrlotoa nol qualifying for
any Siippluinonlulion Schomo-
Houslng allowance ol 9 per cent
Of basic salary oi arLomomdallan
at reasonable renlal. Education
allowance pavaMo lo o<<pairlata
momber of Blaff. (roo ordinary
medical allonllon. vacation leavo.
Iravolflng afluwance on appoint-
ment and on completion of con-
tract.

Dotal led applications (3 copies)
Including a curriculum vlteo and
naming Ihreo referees should bo
aeni nol laler than mh March.
1077. to Iho Registrar, University
Collene of Swaziland, Private
Bag. Kwaluaani. Swaziland. Apell-
es"!" resident In the UK should
also send 1 copy lo the Inlor-
UuiveraJiy Connell. 90/91 Toilon-
liani Courl Road. London, WIP
ODT.

UNIVERSITY OF
KHARTOUM

8UDAN

Application? bio Invited far Ilia
0whig pasta In ihe DEPART-

MENT OF MATHEMATICS;
ft PROFESSORS In Applied
MBlhemallca arid Purb
Malhemollca or Slalisllcs

2 SENIOR LECTURERS/
LECTURERS In Stallsllca,
Numerical Analysis or
Applied Mathamallcs'

Applicants mual have high acade-
mia qualification! and a number
ol yaara teaching and reaewclt
experience

Salary scales: Pro Iamor CS4.13S

PA nnS
8nl0r L

1

9C*urw CSa.4flS-
512- 000 p a. Uctlirer KS 1,600-

con'eS?
tE1 Morllno equala

CS0.59), Tha British Government

iT!?K *“PP l•,,,en, salaries In range
C2.062 -e5.B50 p.a. (iterllng) for

•PPoln|eaa or £1.4)0-
CI.BBO p.a. (atarling) for ting fa
appointee* (normally free of ell
lax and uaually reviewed
annually) and provide children's
education allawanaea and holiday
wait passages Family passigea;
varlpua elfawancaa; superannua-
tion aoheme; annual ovefieaa
leave.

psialiad applications (2 coplej).
Including a curriculum vitae and
pamrna 3 rafareos, ehould ba
sont by. airmail, not later than
28 February. 1977. to the Per-
sonnel Secretary, University of
Khartoum. P.0, Box 321, Khar-
Ipum, Sudan Applicantt resident
in U.K. should alee' earn} 1 copy -

to Enter-Univerally CounolL M/91
™tenfwrn Court Road. London.
WIP ODT. Further particulars may
be obtained from either address.

' heseahch assistahtship
v.. •: in; ihe PVi’ARTAum of

-MATUKAL, PHILOSOPHY .

.• Tl»e‘ »sorfc )s .ciMcarneil . with , tha
.
.'Mv^lupmcal.- -ana. .u*g

'

of optica)
qlugnotlte laihnlqiic* (ns lba study
T'l huerUireatbil. plasmas uador the
dlr^tiutf of Dr/ fl. llliiuwonh at

1 (lie Urtwn.lt? - fif StrailKlydo and
'

" n* l » Science Rcacprch Council Laser
Facility .at iha RuUtoyfdrd l.abora-
Wiy- AppUaihu should ‘ preferably

» liaira expwlmce - in toparimqnlBl
i, Sator. orl, plarota pluses.. ; ; •

The post Is tenable fur two yaara

.

.. Coituttuhelna *j shon ai pn-vsiblo but
.

nol.'lalijr. tbaa 1st April, 1917., Co*ti-
’ ‘den; »Hh[u ilm ranfia

nol ' later tbaa 1st April, 1917., Co*h- '

- aalovy .. wlflilji dn ranfia

*l/5l - W*fe' - T«k for roHorcb

!«a. Ji?
lh pl««ia iteflord(n* to

qualification^ and. uaperluitte. iuper- *

• onnuatloii heutT|t. •.»-. • 4 .

ApiillMtlpna^ (quoting RHftft giving
.
detail* d( ttlevanr -qiiBliflaaifanv end J •

MfterlCnb and Ilia pdrfrcna* , nf two .

'* 'Swii* ha sent by Tift Much,

fiaiijasrpS^sj', te

UNIVERSITY Of
CAPETOWN

SENIOR LECTURER IN

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Applications arc Inviiqd (nr Ihe
alyive

- fitinl, vacant as from 1st
June 1977. Apuulndnant, occorj-
irtfi, Id quallncntlhns and ex-
parleoce. «IU ba made on ihe
Mtaf/ scale Rtl,4«) » R36n.R9.wn
x R.45n-Rll,25u per annum, plus
* pcniionablj allouanca of ID
per mm, of basic salary. -

Applicants sliopld preferably have
experience and fnlcrcxi In Clicral-
.cel Enfiluccrlait Design. , , .

Candjdatcs shiiuhl submit fi cur-
r leuhim vino, stallna nraJiml
tebry, whan avaflable |f
BpAnlnicd. an«| lie.- nailqea and
aaqrurtes at three refuracf,

MfRiOmpda concerning (lie. .dos|-
_K«n«»al eohdiiloni. qf

UNIVERSITY OF

THE WEST INDIES

Cave Hill Campus

Barbados

Applications aro Inviiad far mo
following posts in tho In-Service
Diploma In Education Progiar | .0

at Iho Cava Hill Campus at ine
Unlvaralty of iho Wnal Inaies,
Barliados

(1) LECTURER IN THE

TEACHING OF

MATHEMATICS
The ablllly to assist with

Foundation Studies and/ai T«at
Construction and Measurement
will bo an aaaei.

(2) LECTURER IN THE

TEACHING OF

MODERN LANGUAGES
TI10 ablllly lo asaiei with

Foundation Sludios will be an
Basel.

Dulles lo be assumed by
September I, 1977. for poat (1)
and as soon ae possible and nol
Inter than August 1, 1077. lor
post (2). The appointments are
to July 31. 1870. In the Ural
balance. Salary scale (Irom
August 1, 1077): Lecturer;
8da$10.Q7l X 8S4-24.435 (Bar) x
004-29,780. (£1 sterlings
BdsS3.43l. Point of eniry daler-
mined by qua II flcal Ione and
experience, F.S.B.U. Umur-
nlsheti sccammodallon for Ihe
duration of these appointments
will be 1st by the Unlverally al
a rental of 10% of salary. A
housing allowance al 10% ol
salary la pnyabfo lo stall who
make their own hcuBlng arrange-
menla. Up lo five lull peasagoa
on oppolnlmanl and on normal
lermlnelion. Dotal led applications
(6 ooploa) giving full particulars
of qualifications and experience
date ol blrlh, marital alnlua and
he iimnos and addresses of three
relorooa should be eon! by
March 18. 1977. to Ilia Secratary.
University of iho Wosl Irdiosi
P.O. . Box H4. BridpalDwn.
Barbados. Tho UnlvarBlty will
sond further pnrllculars for those
posts lo all applicants. Theso

(

articular a may' also bo obtained
roni Iho InteMJntvsrstly Council
Inr Higher Education Ovsrsoas.
80-91 Tottenham Courl Road,
London WIP ODT.

.university of
ZAMBIA

Appllcaliors are invited for tha
post of

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW
RESEARCH FELLOW (Sociology)

In the INSTITUTE FOR

AFRICAN STUDIES
'

Tho appolnloa must have specia-
list qua 1 1 IIcmions In Sociology,
will be appointed as Research or
Senior flaaearch Fallow and pre-
ference will be given to appli-
cants wiih subalanllel research
experience, preferably In Africa.

salary Scales: Senior Research
Fallow. K0.324-K7.2OO p.a. Ra-
aearch Follow Grade 1, K6.700.

Pi! 1 fEI «*«llng -equals
K1.37J The British Government

PH»8,uPJ?lBlnonl Mtolea In rana6
£2.034-£i,B78 p.a. (atarling) fat
married appointeoa or E|l4-£744
p.a. lalerllng) lor single sppoln-
taee UupplemenlB are usually re-
viewed. annually and normally
(raa of all lax), and provide chil-
dren a educational all.wanoaa and
holiday visit pasaagea. Family
passages; various allowances;
superannuation and medloal -aid
schemes; regular overseas leavo.

Dalalled applications (2
copies), Including a curriculum
vitae and naming 8 referato.
ahaurd be sent by airmail, not
later than 8 Mari*. 1877. lo tha
Roalatrar. Univarally of Zambia,
P.O. Box 2378. Lusaka; Zambia.
Applloanla resident In UK should
{•c wm ) copv lo Inter-Unlver-
Blly Council. • 80/81 Tottenham
Court Road. London WIP DDT.-
Further particulars may be ob-
tained from either address.

,
THE UNIYE1WITV -

PROTEH9(3 RBH 1P OP -

MEDIKVAL IIISTOItV

UNIVERSITY OF
KHARTOUM

SUDAN
Appilcatlona are Invitod lor ihe

poal of

PROFESSOR IN THE

HYDROBIOLOGICAL

RESEARCH UNIT

In Fishery Biology, slock asaesa-
inenl and llsh- population dynam-
ics. Applloanla mual have high
academlo qunliricBtlona and a
number of years teaching and 1

research experience.

Salary, £34,135 p.a. (£1 sterl-
ing equals eSO.59). The Brlllah
Government may supplement
aatery by £2.882 p.a. (sterling) I

ter married appolnloa or £1.410

[

i.a. (sterling) for single appoin-
|

ee (normally free of ell tax and
uaually reviewed annually] and
provide chlldren'a education
allowances and holiday vlalt pas-
sages Family passages; various
allowances; superannuation
schema; annual overseas leave.

Dotal led applications (two
copies). Including a currlaulum
vlme and naming Ihrae ralereea.
should be sent by airmail, nol
later ihan February 28, 1977,
to tho Personnel Secretary, Unl-
verally of Khartoum, P.O, Box
321, Khartoum, Sudan. Appli-
cants realdenl In U.K. should also
send one copy lo Inter-Univarsity
Council. 80/81 Tottenham
Court Road. London WIP DDT.
Further particulars may be ob-
tained from either adaraaa.

£3.218 p.a. (Blarling) for married
appointees or £1 ,470-El .844 p.a.

J
atarling) for single appointees
(normally ires ol all lax and
uaually reviewed annually) and
provide chlldren'a education
allowance* and holiday vlalt pas-
sages. Family passages; various
allowancea; superannuation
scheme; annual ovoraaas laavo.
Detailed applloallona (2 copies).
Including a curriculum vitae end
naming 3 referees, should be
sent by altmalf, not later than
28 February. 1877, to (ho Person-
nel Secretary, University of Khar-
toum, P.O. Box 321, Khartoum,

Applicants realdenl In
U.K. should also send 1 copy to
Inter-Unlvarally Council, 00/91

Court Road, London,
WIP ODT. Further particulars may
be obtained from either address.

1/UNJVER8m?'de
A
MONCTON

^plv
wfiKh ^.iPTfr

mw
mon

e
i!aw.

orogramma or Com-

Data or nppojntrtinit 1 July

IFTefd Q

EAST ANGLIA
tub UNiVEitsmr

NORwicn
LECTURESHIP IN SOlra
EAMTH UEOCHEMETRr

1 llie School of Dus
orn.ul Scloncoi, Cu3E-

. HONG KONO
TUB UNIV CIISIIY

LR7I unESHIP 'ASSBTiVf
LUCTURC-llllP IN CIVIL

ENUlNIifRlNO

Ajmllcallonx am h«Wh
jiaal of LEfrililll.il/AN7-

iu and career.’

f the JniUis'H

Further particulars
Lion forms may b

u^rfess

LANCASTER
nic uN(VER?nv

Applies tlo

MATHEMAflC9

SiSESf

rss&esgRoadebojylj •
. jfdj, by tvljun)

C
ppllcnilnm miist ho iKcived ih(
ll^r than Ml ij: AfrH 1977. .

times mr.HF-B EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 11.2.77

Universities
continued

the umveiwrrY

DEPAtm^rD
or
g
RUSSIAN

RS*nvt
8JW£* ‘h« *«,fl M 'w

LIVERPOOL
Htt UNiVEHSirY

rfiSMME
If ilw ’Dflrsnmanl or Paycnla-

i;VjWj3
0Wccp»^d/

ro,0i

Tha gub-Donarimom conslste

af Uio Senior Locturor and one
1 Kiurer and tek"» r«t»nsTbllliy

la,- tha areanlMIlon or inn

M. Psychol. Doarno B Clinical

i'tychdlqgy.

Tho Inlllsl "'ofYe’ai'lt m
vltliln iho range *-6.443 lo

47 ob7 per annum an n acslo
rising to* B7.951 .pur snnum
ircaidlng to qUflllllcnllons anil

pvporionco.

Application*, tettotlior With
the fimci of three mteroos.
should --ba rwelycd'not Isisr

lh3n kfsrch A. .1977 by, the
Heglsirar- Tha University. P.O.
Has 147, Uvarpaal. Lfiu. StlX.
Irom whom runhor paniculsra
may bo oblilnad. Quote rof„

MV/977/THEB.

LONDON
T1IK UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE Or EDUCATION

ACADEMIC HF.GISTRAH

Applications am. Invitod from
(lll.tuUATES, with appropriate

S- - lnliiruilvo. oxporlonco In
er oducsilan, for the dd«L

nr ACADEMIC REGISTRAR,
l-sperlenre in lit* field or ndu-
ratluasi sludlce an advanteao.
Hitary an Adjnlnlslratlvo Grade
III srale: ES.-wS la £7.(f?>l,
plus £450 London Altawance.

rurtlier narlleulars
.
and

ftpphrjiloit _ forms avallahlo
trora ihe Socrotary. InillTute
« Uducallon. io Jlodford Way
LOTtfon WCllT OAL. quotln

Completed
rseeh (bo

« bducaltea. .
London WClIt OAC. qui
lelimnc* No. AH. Comp'
iDPlIcsUnns should roHeh
Svtrotary W February 3H.

LONDON
;

• -THE CITY UNIVED8ITY

MtoSSKSPSSlhScn 1NO

11

jgJMd hi EngbiocrhiB Dyna-

ta fro

® orassssw!’1 iomo
*

aauilcal JEnnlnoerinn

mee uouraoa. and an
ranqo of research

0 .r £*B0'
8u

P,
annualIon la'tn

lth Uio brovlaTona

.narlleulars
^ and

“Was may bn nb-

legas quote roferenca

MANCHESTfeRTH8 UNIVERSITY^pW8iRjagr
uH,»

jteg?hlSJtWJE

- ,/?0, BuponnnUMCn.?

lSsgs*x»9te reforenco : 33

'
Bp^ment op pharmacy

offingOUld hold
e auccpis-

..
,

::

:

NEW ZEALAND
vi,:n»RfiiLm«a

r

OF

Lcciunrn.iN coMPtjrcn
SCILNLI.

Apulicniinnx nrr* InvHril fur
llio abuvu-monllunon i-ust In
ina aiisriiuonl of tnfnnnatl >n
8c l.-nco . 'I hr surrnsjjru 1 ranril

l.iio will bu rospr.nsttilc for tho
siiiinrvlsion of uilvalircl pro-
IglTs III micro pruCi-iisurs. uol-
j^-irklnu anil Ma uniiniuntrx-

Th'r- Dnosi-imnnl l» rosiion-
slUr rar Ilm dc vuldniionl anil

lurhlng nf tnrtb cmiu-iinjr
a, luncu .mil epenittuns r--s, .irLh

In tho unlvrrsliy. ftasl*: uun|iu-
lor scluncii le l.mplit In Alml:
1 du rsos arc. olli-rml III

U n.M.1.8. iloslgn. 1 am pller
.uni i»iiur.ii!nn sysfe-m eiiiKiun.-.
iinidilnu nrchlHaturu -ind soH-
w iro ontllnei-rinn.

rii-sr-.in.il h fjt .rfunrfse ,ln
l.inunauus. artllli-l.il. inti.MI-

iii-in-i’. inicroproci-ssinn and
inl'-ruiirocnssjrs. riiu linlvorsily
Ius a llurrouiha lln7U(i cum-
i.uilnu aysinm; iho Uoportiuunl
ut inTormnllon Science has a
I'D P-11.

Salary range : NZSn.StPi in
V-lU.-'S'lU |>.J. plus Lr,si ol living
aii-jv/jiicu of N/.S.’.f-n 11. a. f arcs
i.jI'I !-i Now /o.ilniul.
run her parlii.iii.irs. r<.n<ll-

Hon* of npiminunoni und .ii>i>li-

i.iiinn j'lucuiluru 0 vull.iblo from
iliu Association -if r.pminun-
iviolth UnlviTsHtos 1 A iiiiis. 1

.

-Vi tlorttelt SquMro. Lontlun
WCIil OPF-

. ....
Apnlkaituns . ulosu ISili

MonTi, 1'-*77-

NOKWICH
IINIVLTIHILY cil LAbl

ANGLIA

HENion nr.si 'AHCI1
AssamA IT.

Hr>niiiru<i rur 0110 yoar rom-
iiiruu'lnu aa enon as iHJBSIhh- In
ilia climatic roscuti.li .iinll in
work ns n 11nnnbur nf a pro-
tein uslna liisiorlcnl ilnta to re-
construct dotalls nr climatic
chauga nvor llio past fnw nill-

lunnla yc-.-irs. Aiuilli.inls should
Iirvo a aciunco dogrnu, prefer-
ably with background In metro-
logy or cllmjiolouy. innilli.irilv

with rati I HAN Lomputui- pru-
ur.iinnilng Is rssonllaJ.

Ebiiury an the sculp C'2,rJOl
10 Ud.liH).

Anpllcntlonil alindlll ho sent
lo tho Administrative Assl<H-inl.
(Utnuillc RDSoarcIi Unit.
Reboot of F.nvlninnicntul Sel-
incos. Unlvurs)ly of East
AnuIlH, Unlvorklly Plnln, Nar-
vrlth NR4 7TJ, by February

SHEFFIELD
TUG UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF
RLKRTIIONIC AND

.ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

vmxvi-. -'-..— .1 v- I .p- . v.*r

ECTURER l!

ENOINEERINI
. . ovo Dop&nment, The

post Is tenable from Oclabnr 1.
1P77. or as soon ss gosslblo
tlierpafiar. The Dopartmoni has
aettyo research groups working
In tho fallowing relevant arose

:

antennas. microwaves
optics, solid staio itevic
systems. Ill-V and amorphous
umlcondurtors. cam putor nldod
doelQn. and nlnimn iiudlxs.

Furtlior del,ills ion ho ob-
tained from the popnnmantel
Aiinunl Research Tlauort. avnll-
uMo on reiiuoat from tho
partinonlnl Srcrrtory.
xolactad conairiata would
exoeclBd lo conlribulo I

nf mono groups. Initial salary
In ranqo.fiS.sSAio, g4.o07 on
Llirv 1 »B llltfl m 4.Gi»ScnlQ i..„n ... -.v...
plus superannuation

Hanlqu
tear and
sliy. B

the UnFvop
u 2TN .

to

Fellowships and Studentships Polytechnics

WOLFSON COLLEGE, OXFORD

Jti\I0R RESEARCH- FELLOWSHIPS
]

A|>l)liruliuns arc Invited fronr mvp ami wimii-n, |irtlerjlily

iiikIci' .10 , (oi' ific full iiwing ; I

u) About twelve nnn-silpendlnry Junior Hcsu.iilIi
|

I'i-lltiwsliffta, wflliout 1 i mil u ifmi nf suiijci 1
,

fur nvu .

years lit llie first liislunrc, frum 1st fklulter, i?J77. I

Mi) A sllpeiiiliury Junior RCKuareli FellnWhliiji lit Ittillylmis 1

Si iiiIIch. fur tlirca years frmn 1st Ociubvr, 1077, nr

earlier. Tho person elected will In- rs;x|iiln‘il m
|

undertake research In tme or mure of ihe liknnic ,

lelijilun.s and/or in ihe spmtIuI ur iw.ychulittii.il as|h.-cis |

<i( rL-llnious experience. Stipend not less 1 l 1.u1 £2, .142 1

p.a. with (lie tiMi.il College lucdliics. *

( 1 ) A .sli|ieiid(iiry Junior Mcscai cli |-'oM'iu-.lilp in ilir I

lilstoiy or FhiluHophy ul Srlnici* fm three vmrs Hum 1

1st October. 1077, or earlier, ill lIMury of Sueiice

preference may bo .given to pursuits wiui.se unlive
J

niaccrlalx are ill Oxford. Slipend not less tnun EZ,j4Z

p.a. with the usual College facilities. I

Furiher imrticulart can be obfciined [ram the President,
[

fo whom <iii]i cngiur/cs should be addressed . .

GRADUATE AWARDS
j

The College also proposes lo make a number nf Gnidliaie
J-

Awards in both nris and sciences for postgrad time worts
]

leading m 11 higher degree or diploma, liuclt award will

lie worth up to £1.40 p.a. I

Further details and a [arm af appflciifioii may be obtained
|

from the Cuiicge Secremry (re/. A). .

I

1

g©©0©©©0O©©©0S00©0O©©000©©®©9©©®©®*®®®®®®§-

I
GERMAN HISTORICAL f

1 INSTITUTE-LONDON §

| COUNTY OF CLEVELAND
|

g THE POLYTECHNIC |

Appointment of

I S Applicntiuii!. Die iiivile'J Irom poisoRR with pinvMi «
• HCudomic and/or inclur.tr i;il tjk)iorionCG And nduiim- (

I 8 rat i ve ability lor ihn port ol Diroctor ol Ihn Poly-
(

I 9 [nchnic. tho instiludun of lnQliur education in Clove-land i

. g which is lo be framed Irom the merger oi the lononrj..-
j

l 5 Polytechnic .and the ThO'.ticJo Coilegu ol Edvicaiinn.
;

|
• The inrrjvl date lor llie iiiftgwr is January, 1*3 78. uml

i § ihe Authority i ntoncJr: lo (ill llie post uu soon ar. for-
o &lble no that the person appoinlod can inke full p*m

I j in tha planning process.

|
S The Appointing Commiltoe will include rfipresenlaiiven

, # of the Governors of the Teesslde Polylechnlo. ihe
I J Governors of (he Teesslde College of Education, the

I

Cleveland Education Committee and two representa-
tives Irom Ihe academic world.

Salary Scale: £12,180
Application forms and further particulars maY bo
obtained Irom Ihe County Education Offloor. Education
Offices , Woodlands fload, Middlesbrough . Cleveland,

S TS1 3BN. The closing date tor applications Is 25th
1 S February, 1977,

The recently established German Historical lnsliime

will award a number of studentships tu cnublc British

post-graduate students to pursue lils(orlc.al research In

the Federal Republic of Germany.

Applicants must have completed at least one year's post-

graduate research and be studying German history ot

Anglo-German relations, A knowledge of (lie German
language Is also required. It Is anticipated that appli-

cants will be working for a doctoral degree. Other paid

appointments cannot be held during (lie tenure of flic

studentship.

Candidates are expected to spend one year hi Germany,

though shorter periods will be considered. The student-

shin will begin on July 1, 1977. The grant will amount to

DM 900 per month.

Prospective candidates should write tu ilm Hiredur.

Germuit Historical inslllultf, 26 Bloomsbury Square,

London WC1A 2PN, for application forms.

The closing daw for the receipt of auulleationi for the

1977/78 studentships Is March 31, 1977.

Soeoo®®*©®®®®®®®®0®®®0®®®®®*®0®0®*®®®®*0®0

BATH
TIIE UNIVERSITY

f

8C11Q?!i,,rN/ffi
HICAL Universities continued

whom applications iS.ca.ples

SHEFFIELD
ntc uNivnnsiTV,

DIVISION or EDUCATION

PHILOWli^S)1^dV&iion
Apullcatlons aro Invited, far

lha above post Ion;
. Ociabor l. lv77. Th
ful candlilata sltou
qaallllcatlon In
Of Dducalton. should
oated in relating phUaBon
wldar BducqtlonBl, pro

. ,

and should bo ablo to qsBlsl
with Ilm professional training
of toacbora in one of the sub-
sets of tho afconuary schr
utriculum. Ho.-sho snout
ibvo good schOb l bxnerte
nltial Mlary In rqngo, E
to C4.HI1 on Bento rlslna to
£6.085 s yusr ulus suporan-
nurtiitm.

, _ . _ ,
Ponlcutark from tho Rpnla-

w/TiAarikrJSCg
iMK* Q

b
u
n
oiS%r

byn.rf

•
. STIRLING

THE UNIVr.jlHtTV-

LBCTyit^^^^nLlClbuB

•c,10
2h.J‘lS/(»

H,CAL

nESEARCll BTUDENTSH1PH

or rasoarth In most aapacts
electrical nna eteclTonlu u

a ana auiiubii) can
airs, mav bo awarded reasarc.

Vu«
,

l?er
P
"lhforniaUori rcDord-

tng tweslbio rcaosrcb lanlciend
roquosts for an upplicallonfonn

nulil bn addressed to Hlf Ad
instive. As*

or Rise trleal i.iib

.W nal

CAMBRIDGE
TUB UNlVEHBrtV

CLARE HALL
Hie Oavrrnlno nndv Of

Clarn Hall prOpOHM ID

LAW. isnaliio for Inran yours
.ind wliliuui rcsiriL-ttnn on
mo. sp> ur flolil r.£ study

v; lHiin ilia areas. ilia

allpond will bit L’J.jiima ynar
Iliu uovwulnu lloiw also lira

poses lo etec.i tmn nr innfo
non-silponitlary Roacarch
Fnljows for tun Minn norlull.

.^imiicMJOtW Bhoujd reach

UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA

WEST VIRGINIA UN1VEHBITY

tih/al'IS-ud^nt lo°Wort°S
lartlclo removal from coai
liquids. IIosearch Involyra nir-
Tnco ami colloid chemistry In
notinnUEaua media. Will
conaldL-r rlicmtcai Dnotnear or
chemist's bae* ground nil hut-
fdto and colloidal clicmlltr!

Dr. J. n II wiry
DrpariiiiDni af i.licmlc.il I .nut

neerlnu, wail Virginia llnlyc
ally, Moroxntown. Wosl VI
Uinta. U .8 A , U6AOU-

Polytechnics

LONDON

IlLHFAnr.lI AHSIBTANT IN
StJILOlNri

f
M^lE>JANUB

Aynllcnnis wilt* In

any relevant area are nicour- .

Sued tn apply-7»»o orpwiufilly
exists tn Inin an • axiatlno

reiHrch irom worMnu on a
siioiunriKt roniMci or »o
llsh a now urea uf resutrch

aC
BaiSry fca.n-ifi to iia.nop.
UDtalli and apultratton lonn

JIIUIIMIL DiUUlin, Hlbiuumu
Old Tosiamont. Praferoncn may
i.» «tvan to candidate* who. in

in. are competent to olfor
ln ‘

Salary Scalei ES.S5S lo

wtMisnl

if‘4
a
w.=r,

_107T. . .

Appllcsilnns. together, with
the name*' of iwo reforooa,

k— ——-'vad not later

>?WfcSrJW
hat particular*

WARWICK
’ THE UNIVERSITY
tecrunESHtp in ijlw

awe ftam Gcionor I, 1M- KS51W f

' * “jw .wilbin ilia Ural
• r . mSQll, of ihs Lnclurftr

1^^- ^ .£iU* to
annum

aies

mEtiHrx
culum vllao and any oilier
rtacnmenia which a candidate)
may rqql would forward hlB
case. iD » llio iiruppsotl nrg-

i
ramme of reBoarch fin Aw-
.000 words) , and >A) names

_wd roferre*. who should
asked to send tn r.U“n

tie* for
.
aro .

rather ihoy w!
red for the atmona-

pft « f 1

1

nr
n%r

OXFORD
jratiR con.Eoc
KIIUTA! COLUHIII

-rin-nnlAL iri-LoRitip IN
MATtii:MAIli;»

: ‘itssraM
The Rollegns pruuaae iq

Meet .in. Official, f ellow unit
Tutor In > MauiFmalk.* ai .Irtui

rgn,’. nombmsd with n Lac*
bin,. In MamemaHvi at

i arcus or Applied
"Analysis and Phuueaf Applied

' .Maihi-majirs. A pprt-tlmo tlnl-
v<rally i.stturasnih U aas— 1

sled with . lira BAR. . whlcli
unon to

.uteri and i. cruon.

City of Birmingham Polytechnic

DEPARTMENT OF CONSTRUCTION AND
SURVEYING

Applications are invited for the post of

Head of

Department
(Grade V)

Sala-y Scale: £7,395-£8l27U£3\2
pi»ri|jl«.-inf<nt ra iipproptialR pro;)orlion.

Further deiaile end applloallon forpis (lo

be roiurned by the 26th February, 1B77J

from: The Personnel Olfioer, City ol Bir-

mingham Polyiechn|o (THESJ, Room
B.310, Perry Barr, Birminghem B42

2SU.

LECTURER
GRADE II-

SENIOR LECTURER
IN BIOLOGY
(£3,279-£5,9SS) (Bar—£6,417

¥
ltis 6312 supplement) . - ;

o contribute td die teaching of B.Ed. end
B.Sc, studems. Research und echool Leaching

cxi»rience an advantage. The appointment
will bo effective from the beginning, of tho
summer term. , „ ,, . . _
Further details and form of application from
The Chief Administrative Officer. Trent Poly-

technic, Hun. mi Street. NottluRhum Nfll EU.
(Tel : Mt>2 4S248, «t- 20S9.) Closing date 21
February, 1977.
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Polytechnics continued

Faculty of Human Sciences— LE« Ingatone House

Head of Department Grade vt
will responsibility lor thn napaMiiiuni ul tivuilli aiw] Hoiiiai StuOioe

which oilers piotoMloiuU cuiriara in 5« ml work, lienitli and
nursing studios. COnniiunltv biuUidV oiuumII'MiI nnd oi'cnpalionai

piychorugy.
(
Fin /. SJA0.289}

Salary 8cale

:

Hand of Department, Grade VI : E8,037-E8,913
{Blue sppropilste London Allowance end appropriate proportion

oT tun aupploinenl)
Furlhor dotalls and appllcminn Inn fro*) Sliiiui Slnllliiq Ollirer

(?) North East London Polytechnic
.
Foma' Rond London El7

4JP roiophone ; Ot-527 2377. on. «U
Comp I a lad pppHcailMa to be returned bf lit March. IB77.

PiOdsr (firofe a Hour /mlorvtit* nun nor

.

imp NorthEast London
Polytechnic

Colleges aud Institutes of Technology

Paisley College fieparlmenl of Chemistry

Lecturer in Applied

Chemistry Chemical Technology
A|i|<]willi<ift aril intlU'J Irani -\i il.il >1 > iin.ilii ..il rvi-iui*. Inc i'if

gfii.o nuil I liillc"* will llll'lililc !•;* lull'll,' in llie giiuMl JliM

i:lSiniL--a .
Ilk InJiug nrm I'eml)•)* in jL-gi.f •liltL'iitk

ml i>*n-lbne nitialcnle In' l.'li.-iuliLiv. I’ru lorcrwo will lie *l*cn <»

kftilihanlv with vune jenr# lnilunri.il i i|%-riciti:i end mill ju tuu-r.'t

in enkiniunii-ivliil p» ••leelinn, |i<it>niii rc*:l

u

il.1. or ulliisr reL.iiiii

.illij.-kt liU'J. In td.1iti.ill III. .i|i|i..lnl.A .>111 In: lo Uliil.r-

laic re .cm .It wmh lit an m)|i|i.|nmii li.l.l

Salary scale, Leolurer • A C3.528 to £6.807

I'uritirr i^rliiiitiii't il.nr he nliljin.il Ijoiii I it.iMi.lnuoil V ill mi. I'.ii.lr.

till kill: nf Tc.llif'I.Mv, lligli Mini, I'.ioli) I'M 1K| , w Ut< win nil

a|<|>lk.rllujii. In.lulling a II. I •iiIMf.-.il ami alti'ie Iho it.un>.-*

an t iiUtiN ...» ( Ivv.i | k l.ne., 1.1 M IkCiiii.- |.t April.

Hit'ii -u iilihIl t(l. I'l IliSIZ )

.

m
Admlnj strati on

teaau m*

/ THE ASSOCIATED
.

" EXAMINING BOARD

Applications qro Invited for the Post of STATISTICS
, OFFICER in the Statistics;’ Department of the
. kesourch olid Statistics Dividing at the Board’s offi-
ces In Aldershot, Hampshire. The Deportment is

concerned primarily with the Compilation of date
. relating to GCE examinations, the preparation of
tliesB data for publication, and the provision of stalls-

.;
tlcal services generally Within the Board. The
Statistics Officer, as Head of the Department, is res-

..<• ponsible to the Director' of Keseurch who is Head of
the Division.

• . . . :

; ‘Applicants should be era dilute-; in Mqrbeniiitics or
- Statistics and have' abound kimwledge of compmiiiii

. : techniques. Experience: in the Application- of statU>
< tical

.

techniques in tha fluid nf education would bfe
' qdvyntageous.

, J ,
/

.'This. appointment will be on a sglar,

• by seven animal increments to
mianed with die Association n . ..

.' some points 8 to IS. The starting point on tile scale

;; will, depend on ago, .qualifications and experience.

.
Further Inform a lion, together with an application
form, niuy be obtained from The Personnel and
Services Mauoger, Tho Associated Examining Board,
Wellington House, Station llo&d, Aldershot, Ilsrop-'
shire GU11 IRQ,, to whom completed forms of
application must bo returned not Inter riiou Friday,

. 4. 19/7. s *.

-- 4WSq>i|
j~~ i_

' -|JK -"l** 4ti

Colleges of Further Education

STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL COUNCIL DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

FURTHER EDUCATION
:’(rr«.srw^
In-dOF^ico bn>ls it norMjary. .. — , nD ,

Glasgow College of Technology. Cowcaddena Road, Glasgow G4 OBA

Industrial Economic*/
Managerial Ecaiomloa

IndUMliat Economic*;
Maioaormi economic*

MlciodiniOQy mid Ulurnomlslry

Mlno Dialog, and Bloohamlsliy

Eleclilcal and Eiacuonio

Englnoeilng

‘Sen Loci.
1 A

L«cl. ' A 1

To toach and to nalp In the development ol aoursos up

la the lovel ot honoure doQroe.

Sao above

•Son Loci.
1 A 1 Honouia graduates with rolevonl pool-graduate quallflca*

Ilona and a*peilence ip ore ol the (ollowing subject

I

1
* Microbiology (virology and/or Immunolofly)

2 Biochemistry (related to areas ol clinical chemlttry

and human physiology).

Lecl ' A 1 See above.

Research Asaietanl Oagraa or equivalent qualification In Electrical Engineer-

ing or Phyaica lo read for Environmental Sensing
Devices or Electronic Displays (particularly liquid

- Cry sin la) or Energy Engineering or Microprocessors.

SALARIES Tho promoted post strucliw* In F.E Colt*g«« la presently under review.

•CENinn LECTURER A M 312 to E7.047 (br.r) lo C0.O26 (until the Qouerumant pay policy aMov/s

otherwise, succewiul candidatos will be appointed prospaotlveiy to SLA poats but will be paid meantime oA
the Leal. ' A 1

salary soala).

LECTURER ‘ A e3.528 lo C6.324 (bBr) to 58.807

•Tho Rosesrch Assistant will be paid SO per cent ol ihe appropriate point of the Lecturer ] A
1

acale.

Placing on salary scales will be glvon lot relevant experience.

Forms o» application snd luilhm porllculsrs can be o bialned from the college ooncarned lo whom complied
appllcntlon l«n» should be relu.nod not later than February 26. 1977.

^

Courses

CITY OF
LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

Overseas

Two-yaar part-tlma

MA degree in

Politics & Government

Course starts in

September 1977

The Unit of Political Studln [•

continual to offer alio Its

full-time BA degree In PoflUal

and Government. i."-

Full details of both dsgrwi \
from: |.

Tha Registrar

Cltv of London Polytechnic

Calcutta House
Old Castle Street El

Telephone 01-2B3 1030

Ext 676

NORTHERN IRELAND
Wesfern Education and Library Board

Londonderry College of Technology

Principal
The post will become vacanl on 1 September,

1977. on the retirement of Mr. T. Williams.
‘ This is a Group S college and salary will

be in the range £9,459-£9,969 per annum.

Further particulars and application forma are avail*

able (on recotpl ol a stamped addressed foolscap enve-

lope). from the Chief Officer, Western Education and
Library Board, Headquarters Offices, 1 Hospital Road,
Omagh, Co. Tyrone, 9T70 OAW. .

Closing data far ihe receipt of applications: Monday,

2$,P*tW"«M977, • 1 '! .1 ’

Canvassing disqualifies.

m
General Vacancies

LONDON
Young LEf.THHCiia umnnllv

nqulrad to tMcti moat businaaa
aubtMis to prulosMunal itsnr

darda. . I)acan( flMduutM art In-

vlted la amity Tor full and
part-time wrunclos. Ilkceltant

nlcs ol pay.
,

Apply le Ihe Commercial
Director, rho Cnntro tor Mor-
koUng t Management Siudlas.
ItlaotndBlo need. . Bun Iham,
B.w.ia. oi-rnu nano.

Colleges of \

Higher Education;

CoUegesand
Institutes t>f

Technology

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
COLL'¥&&m ano

“'
i

,N

' >VuVor0 v«
ibliilv for it

IS CiHQ I .

•hlcfl
unw
u "!i

THE NATIONAL LIBRARY OF WALB8
ABERYSTWYTH SY23 3BU

Appointment of

KEEPER OF PRINTS

DRAWINGS AND MAPS
The present holder of this post retires in August 1977.

Applications ere Invited from persons with appropriate

qualifications and experience for this position.

Applicants must have a good honours degree In l

suitable subject and a thorough knowledge of Welsh and

English Is essential.

The person oppojpted^wll! b$ expected to enter upon

his duties on iBt September, 1977?
'

The salary acale wl|l be £7,465 x 9 annual IncramenlA-

£9,122 per annum and a contributory superannuation

scheme applies. •

Further details and application forms may be oblaln*4

from: the' Secretary of the Library at the above addrNi

and applications must reach the Librarian not latir UM
Saturday, ,19th.March 1977.

AUSTRALIA
QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

BRISBANE

Lecturer in

Applied

Plant Ecology

Lecturer I

SAItfU to Si) 8,389 per annum

Lecturer II

5A13.850 io $415,925 per annum

The lecturer will have responsibility for the continuing

develppment and teaching ol plant ecology |n a •

broadly based Department concerned with

environmental biology. The Department of Biology

and Environmental Science ia well equipped for

>sJjTUi|at[on, experimental and- Held studies and operates
"
a Raid station. Research and consultation are

‘encouraged.

Applicants should possess a higher degree and
have had some experience In teaching further education

and preferably In management and simulation studies.

Please Include lull details of research, leaching and
industrial experience In the application.

•

Appointment will be made lo either tha Lecturer

I or Lecturer II ranges depending upon qualifications

and experience.

Further Information available front Agent-Genera!
lor Queensland, 392 Strand, London WC2R OLZ, lo

whom application must ba sent by 25th February, 1977. *
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Lecturer

rprUiftf' : dpt, ills DcxR

MELBOURNE STATE COLLEGE
a position of

Is available in the
Department of Special Education at

Melbourne State College
Jh Victoria, Australia

The position is available from
.
September 1, 1977

'• m .
and has a

Comfn&ricing Salary of $18,795 (Aust.)
Some removal expenses are payable

The appointee will teach in a graduate.course
anowin; be primarily concerned with.teaching
.Jjtne-Rfea of diagnosis and remediation of
learning disabilities

; other duties will include
ne. supervision and guidance of practlcum

Jinvoiveraents with learning disabled children
aria adQ 0scents

(
and tutoring in the areas

2.U lI
1
?

anc* Physical handicap! Applicants
.jngujd. have a doctorate with studies in the

?Iw.
0

l

areaa of concern; demonstrated class-
instructional, ability, and tertiary teach-

nr?H
0X
£
0r

?
n°0, Scholarly applied research

Impbrtpm
pi

^
ofess,onal ,eac,0r8hip skills

aTZ .“VBl'abio from the Stall bf/foer,

PROPOSED notice of vacancy

Geography
: Chairperson

ll^itraUvi
a
DBnB

a
H(S ?

uiBh,d scholar with outotanding

’WrnwtThin^nlK. 10 HB Chairperson of. the
PjJjon -offers unique ohallenges and

Creative teadarehlp within a

•M.tiS^ n Naifonal Capltot. Area.

ol
nS l

acHyely aiibacribee to: a.

:«*****;" adml8Blori, IWatmenl.of afudepte.-ior .

appiicaitons aHouid be sent lo

;

'

•

.

,

QMWC
a
mb,r‘and> Chairman, , .

.'

; :

:
v,;

;

8Bar^h Commhtee,
.

•!

,

-
Untvef^ty 6fiST af1t

* ^homJo RaaMrcff,

,

^ M%land, Cottage pvfc Md. 40742.
;

/

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

LECTURER
IN ART EDUCATION

£8,490 to £11,352

MOUNT LAWLEY COLLEGE

OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

Applications are invited from pursons with' academic
qualifications and experience suitable for the above
position. Mount Lawley College is situated 2) miles from
Ihe centre of Perth, the capital, and is concerned chiefly
with Hie preparation and continuing education of teachers
but will diversify ils courses in accordance wilh com-
munity needs and the concept ol advanced education.
The appointee will be selected according lo ability to

innovate end lo leach within the range ol studios altered

by ihe Department of Art Education. These include cur-

riculum studies, visual communication, Ihe philosophy,
sociology and comparative study of art and craft fn edu-
cation and a range of studio disciplines and art/oralt

workshop activities.

Applicants should be qualified teachers and hold aca-
demic aworde appropriate to teaching at undergraduate
and post-graduate levels. A specialized knowledge and
expertise in the use and education application of audio-
visual art techniques would be an advantage.

The solary range ia from SI 3,51 9 to $18,076 (Australian)
and la presently under review.

Applications including curriculum vitae and names of three
referees, and inquiries concerning the conditions of ser-
vice, should be directed to :

Migration Liaison Officer,

Western Australia Houbo,
115 Strand, London WC2R 0AJ

Telephone : 01-240 2881
Applications close on 14th March, 1977.

On behalf of

Ngee Ann Technical Collego Singapore

SI lipbuilding and Repair Technology

This nc-w Dop.'iftmnnl of .1 rapidly rlovoloping

l
;
l:/i it Collnju requites, u

Senior Lecturar £Qi 34-n2 i 7

with n good honours dngtoo. pwltfahly in Nnvnl
Atchip*, into, and st le.ist 7 yo-its mlnvnni leaching nnri/or
industrial (Shipyard or M;u ino Fnjiilooting) exporicnco.

Tho posth Initially on ft 3-ynni ron tract (ronnwnble) nn«J
includes ihuusutilovoiscas honofilD. Details and
application form, to be roturnad os soon as possible, front
Tho Estoblishmopt Officer PCL 309 Regent Slroot
LondonW1 R.8AL 01 - B80 2020 Ext212.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY I

CALABAR NIGERIA
Applications are Invited for the following posts

:

PRINCIPAL LECTURERS
1. ARCHITECTURE.

SENIOR LECTURERS/LECTURERS
>. HYDRAULICS t HYDROLOGY

3. HIGHWAY EHGIHEfRIIIG

4. LAND SURVEYING

5. ELECTRICAL POWER (
MACHINES

(. ELECTRONICS l

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

7- QUANTITY SURVEYING ; .

I. WILDING SURVEYING

V. AUDITING. ACCOUNTING

& FIHAHCE

10. COST ACCOUNTING

11. TAXATION

12. DATA PROCESSING l

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

13. BUSINESS l VOCATIONAL

EDUCATION

14. TECHNICAL TEACHER

TRAINING

SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICERS
Works and Maintenance

IS. CIVIL ENGINEERING 17. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

U. BUILDING 10. TRANSPORT
For all laoturlna posts, degree and appropriate professional
qualification# will bo required toast tier with some years ol lao-

luring up lo Higher National Diploma . level in on Inslllutloii

ol higher education. All appointments can ba made on a 2
yam contract basis.

SALARY RANGE: Inclusive of contract addition
technical gratuity.

Principal Lecturer—£8,400-£9,400
Senior Lecturer—£7,7OQ-C0,4OO

Leolurer—£4 .700-C7.B00
Senior Technical Officer—£4,700-£8,700

Fringe benefits include housing, car allowance,
sages, biennial home leave and loeve allowances.
Further details and application form by telephone or

urgent mail from : KENFORD ASSOCIATES, 48 Warren
Road, Guildford, Surrey GUI 2HE. Tolephone

:

Guildford (0463 ) 00977.

INTERVIEWS WILL TARE PLACE OURING FIIMUM

•M6NM8MN6MMN
UNIVERSITY of TUBINGEN

(West Germany)

SEMINAR FUR ENGLISCHE

PHIL01QGIE

LEKTOP/

WISSENSCHAFTLICHER

ANGESTELLTER

The Engtlsches Seminar, Uni-
versity TUblngen, intends to
appoint a Lektor with qualifi-

cations in the Helds of English
phonetics and phonology (rom
1st September, 1977. Appoint-
ment will be for 5 years at
the BAT II level (ca. 2,500-
3,000 DM par month), and is

not renewable. -

Applications with the usual
details should be sent so sb
to arrive not later then 1st
March, 1977, to

:

The Director,

Prof. D. A. Relbel,
Engllschoo Seminnr,
Wllhelinstiasse 50
D-7460 TUblngen 1

West Germany. :
-

«aiM«NeMMfNeiM

Librarians
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Higher
Education
SUPPLEMENT

; ,
Nq»_ ItfAlin* MflllW‘Jfyig*

, ,

and

paa-

Holidays and Accommodations,

The British Council
invites npplicallons for the following posts i

r- Zl-..

1977
EASTER VACATION

23 March to 21 April

SUMMER VACATION
August and September

Overnight accommodation
in LSE Residences

Jndividuals/School

parlies welcome

Inquiries :

Miss Trudy ltimlmursh
T.iiiulun Kclionl ul Kconoinica .

Houghton Street, Lot ulon WC2 A. ?AE -

. Tel. : 01-40S-7680. Ext. £41 ...

Specialist id Language Teaching V

Methodology (Specialized Uses of

Language) (Singapore)

Southeast Asian Ministers of education Organisation
Regional F.ngUsh E.anguago Centre. -

Postgraduate
1

qualification lit applied linguistics,'
second/foreign language teaching or »n allied field and
teaching expcriunco at school and university levels
essential) ..First degree in literature and experience of
research hi materials development dOkiriibls.

Preferred age mugo 35*50.
1

.

Salary ; £66S8:E8.m '
•

HpnetitN : free aecommdduilnn ; ovurxeus itnd cltild-

ren's uilnwances ; other benefits,
Two-year contract, Tehable June, Ml?, or earUar;

Polytechnics continued

Retui'ii furds are paid,
guaranteed by 'the British Council.
Please write

’ ' "

lehgth .

l^ferpririe

for furThe

Local - contract fr

write.- briefly staling quaJificatipns and
of appmprUte- esrpCrience : quoting—

.

r .,.Je ptirnber 77 TO 25 and tit(« of pon
for furThey derails and on. application form *n
The UiUdx Cbwttcil (Appointments), 65 Davies
Street.^vdon WlY 7AA,

.
t

SHEFFiSLP ClTr POLYTfieHNIC-
,
/ ’%

Dopartmont ot Mathamatics and Statistics

Appllcaiion* - are Irivii^d'fgr lho pbal$ of~r. i;
,

• •
• ‘ -

PRINCIPAL ItCItIRER IH flPFUEA STATISTICS

SENIOR IKRIRIR/IECTUKR II « STATISTICS. WITH

MATHEMATICS ifor eocwi. studies) .
' % :-v;i

v

LECTURER II HI MATHEMATICS FOR DMSmEEiWHi AMO

SCIEHCE

LECTURER |l M STATISTICS/MATHWATICS FOR SOCIAL

STUDIES APPUCATWHS
Salare.naiim.: ’ ''

!

;

;• SaqiwTotiturmr , ^

IS

11
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